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BORAH DENOUNCES 
G. 0. P. DRY PLANK

Sontor, Abo, h  Answer To 
Qoestioii, Soys He W31 Not 
Support HooTor On Pht- 
form R ecen t Adopted.

WMhIngton. June 21.— (A P) — 
There a furore o f political 
queetioninfl^ today in the wake of 
Senator Borah's dramatic announce-

FEDERAL EMPLOYES 
ARE GIVEN WARNING
Most Take No Active Part In

Politics Or They Will Lose 
Their Jobs.

meat that President Hoover will 
not have his support for re-election 
if he stands on the Republican con
vention’s platform.

Before a Seuate chamber tense 
in .e a p e cta tio n ^  an extrEU3rdinary 
pronouncement from  the Idahoan, 
thtw leading dry spokesmsm de
nounced yesterday the prohibition 
resubmission plank, rejected the en
tire Republican platfora  as inade
quate and unrespbnsiTO to the de
mands o f the people and then asked 
if he would support the President 
on that platform, delivered his 
bombshell: *1 will not.”

The importance o f the utterance 
lay in; that Borah’s driving cam
paign for Hoover in 1928 has been 
regarded as one o f the greatest in
dividual contributions to the Presi
dent’s  election.

Yet In the belief of many, the 
Senator's utterance yesterday bore 
an unspoken invitation to the Presi- 
dept to write his own platform, with 
a strong ii^ '^ n al prohibition stand 
in the a d d i^  accepting the nomina
tion which Mr. Hoover is to deliver 
later in the summer.

No Third Party
Borah said he had no intention of 

going-into a third party movement 
and the idea develop^ that he would 
ignore the presidential campaign 
and limit himself to stumping for 
dry memberr of Congre^.

The full fury o f B o i l ’s atteck 
turned on the pesubmiSBion

plank. But he was no apore kind to 
the remainder of the pb^ orm  nudn-
tatning that long beforej^ e election 
*iii« "singular documencP will have

Washington, June 21 — (A P ) — 
Federal employes were warned by 
the City Service Commission today 
to obey its rules not to take an 
active part in political campaigns 
or face the possibility of losing their 
jobs.

The commission, aroused by poli
tical activities o f groups o f Federal 
employes, called to the, attention of 
all o f them long standing rules pro 
bibiting participation in politics and 
told them each individual would be 
held responsible for the activities of 
any organization to which he or she 
belonged.

Explains the Rule
“To make a public attack on 

candidate for public office is 
take an active part in a political 
campaign,”  the commission said in 
its statement.”  Such action is a 
violation o f civil service Rule 1 and 
may subject the offending employee 
to separation from the public ser
vice. If the attack is made by the 
joint action of several employees, 
the guilt is still personal and at
taches to each employee separately 
and severally for the purpose o f the 
administration o f the civil service 
law.”

A t the commission it was said 
that one organization o f Federal 
employees had sent a circular let
ter to other associations o f govern
ment workers and the American 
Federation of Labor lurging the 
members “ to work .ga in st reelec
tion o f Congsessmen! they believe to 
be unfrlendl;^ to their cause.”  This 
case now is im der consideration by 
the commtoslon.

been shoved aside in the “ the
nahties o f tb . campalste the 
sisb^ t questioning iff tH U yote i^

Bocah said tt we[a 
great m ajority o f the RepubUcan 
contention .vas for “naked repeal”  
o f the 18th Amendment; that they 
voted for the adopted plank out of 
“ sheer political expediency.”

He singled out Postmaster Gen
eral Brown and Secretary Mills, the 
two “ who had most to do” with 
drafting the platform, as “openly 
and uncompromising for repeal.” 

Charge Denied
Both Cabinet members denied this 

immediately.
The White House had nothing to 

say on the whole Borah speech.
Borah condemned the resubmis-

A L W H  WORRIES

(Conttnoed on Page Six)

IS FINED $ 1 ,5 0 0  
FOR LIQUOR SALE

j

IF U.S. TRIED 
M  INVASION

Sort of Monroe Doctrine 
Enunciated By Former 
Japanese Enyoy To Amer
ica At Dinner For Grew.

Tokyo, June 21— (A P )—^Viscount 
Kikujiro Ishil, former 'ambassador 
to the United States, enunciated, a 
sort o f Monroe Doctrine for Asia to-

New York Hails Amelia

Few Know What He Is Plan
ning To Do At the Coming 
Convention.

Bnt Ounce and Half Found 
On Premises— Gets Sus
pended Jail Sentence, Too.

Hartford, June 21.— (A P )—Oqe 
and one-half ounces o f liquor that 
Federal prohibition agents found in 
a speakeasy in Waterbury cost Den
nis Reardon, operator o f the place, 
a total o f 81,600 in fines, a six 
months suspended jail sentence, and 
one year probation in United'States 
District Court today.

This was one o f the stiflest sen
tences given a National prohibition 
law violator in Fed- *al court for 
some time. Judge Edwin S.-Thomas 
imposed the maximum penalty in 
two o f the three V.quor violation 
charges to which Reardon had 
pleaded guilty.

Assistant U. S. District Attorney 
John A. Danaher who prosecuted 
the case for the government today 
stated he was starting padlock in
junction proceedings against the 
speakeasy, located at 2 Sperry 
street, Waterbury, and generally 
known as one of the more notorious 
speakeasies in the city, according to 
Ifr . Danaher.

Judge Thomas gave Reardon the 
maximuni line of |1,000 on the 
nuisance charge, the maximum of 
1600 on the possession charge, and 
six twntifha suspended Jail sentence 
and one year probation of the pre
vious offense charge. Judge Thomas 
also cautioned Reardon against the 
seriousness of further offenses.

Reardon took the |1,B00 in bills 
of large denominations out of his 
fodeet, paid bis snd was freed. 
me, Danaher intimated in his 
dbargss that there were “others in 

' the ease against whom we have in* 
ieiflWsnt evidence to warrant pros- 
e^tidn” but who Would bfve to 
itmr the burden -t a heavy fine. Mr. 
SeialMW iteted tĥ  ̂ was
n S tn e owner of the place raided.

.‘I t a  Mary Oetreia, of Brldgep^. 
aiAwTil hefere JiMMe Thomas and 

ad guilty to seffi^ liquor. She_ uquor* She 
w ii MVm  a' flfteen-day mepended 

------aa  ̂six months qrob*'
r;-'

Chicago, June 21.— (A P) — ’Two 
old war lords o f the Democratic Par
ty, and ancient enemies—Alfred E. 
Smith of New York, and William G. 
McAdoo o f California—are about to 
converge on the 1982 convention 
scene to combat the threat o f a new 
and common foe. Governor Roose
velt, of-N ew  York.

’The Rooseveltians are putting 
every energy into a last minute drive 
to nominate the New York governor 
on the first ballot. They are count
ing on 90 o f New York’s 94 votes 
and about 20 or 25 from  Illinois to 
turn the trick. n

The decision from  New York la 
expected tomorrow when John F. 
Chirry, Tammany leader arrives, 
but tomorrow, d so  comes in the 
master o f the i928 cim palgn, Alfred 
E. Smith, and o f h ^ stra tegy  even 
the confident Roosevelt forces are 
wary.

Late today or early in the morn
ing comes McAdoo whose battle o f 
more than 100 ballots with Smith 
in 1924 establirhed him, too, as one 
to be reckoned with.

He is for Speaker Gamer.
Meanwhile speculation over aboli

tion of the two thirds rule persists 
as the Roosevelt clan nears the ma
jority mark in the number of 
pledged, instructed and claimed dele
gates.

Homer Cummings of Connecticut, 
advocate of Roosevelt, last night ad
vocated elimination o f the two thirds 
nomination rule.

James A. Farley, qwkesman here 
for the governor, sipfificantly said 
he would say nothing about his 
views on the proposition until later 
in the week—until he knew where he 
stood.

Taking Oonuoand
Coincidentally, the Rooseveltians 

are taking command o f the conven- 
,tion machinery, and Jouett Sbouse, 
clMlnnan of the executive commit
tee and regarded as an ally o f Smith, 
concedes they have the strength if  
they wish to exerdae i t  But he is 
going ahead to contest the Roosevelt 
choice of Senator Walsh o f Mon
tana, as permuient chairman

night at a dinner for Joseph C. 
Grew, the new United States am
bassador to Japan.

Giving an address o f welcome to 
Mr. Grew before the America-Japaq 
Society, tbe Japanese spokesman 
asserted a grave situation would be 
created if the United States ever at
tempted to dominate the. Asiatic 
continent.

Mr. Grew, in his first speech 
as ambassador, told the audience, 
which was composed o f distinguish
ed Japanese leaders, that America 
always and everywherp will uphold 
the structiu^ o f international pbace.

“If I were asked,” Mr. Grew said, 
“ to which subject in 'Hie past fifteen 
years Americans have given the 
most thought and discussion, I un
hesitatingly would say the efforts 
of the nations to build a durable 
structure o f tbe international 
peace.”

He spoke directly after M. Ishil 
had referred to various predictions 
o f a conflict between the United 
States and Japan, and had given his 
belief an armed clash was possible 
only in two extremely improbable 
contingencies.

“ First,”  M. IsWi outlined, “if 
Japan were foolish enough to at
tempt to imduly interfere in tbe 
western hemisphere —  then war 
would be Inevitable.

America’s Concern
“ Second, if America attempted to 

dominate Asia.
“But I  am con'vlnced,”  he wept 

on, “ that America’s concern in the 
Orient is oidy the maintenance of 
peace in respect to her treaties. 
Therefore the American .interven
tion alluded to above is as highly 
in^robsU e as' Japanese interfer^ce 
in' the western hemisphere.

M. Isbii.. predicted bis Teleeebces 
to conflict upon this assectiopr'. '  .

“A  grave situation would be 
created if the United States ever at
tempted to dominate the Asiatic 
continent and prevented Japan from 
her Pacito and natural expansion in 
this part of the world.” He added 
that he believed that such an' at
tempt was highly improbable.

Know Their Boundaries
“The vast majority of intelligent 

Americans and Japanese,” M. Isbii 
concluded, “know perfectly well the 
boxmdaries o f their respective 
spheres of activity beyond which 
common sense forbids seeking for 
futile and vain purposes. Presldeht 
Roosevelt denounced as fantastic 
any American attenfpt to interfere 
with Japanese expansion in Korea 
and Msmehuria.”

Ltbnzzi Is Sentenced

Bridgeport, Jirae 21.— (A P ) — < 
Pleading guilty to murder in the 
second degree, (zuy  ̂Edmund Ubriz- 
zi, 34 year old, bald-headed, be
spectacled fruit store clerk o f  Nor
walk, was sentenced to life imprison
ment at Wethersfield by Judge 
Frank. P. McEvoy in -Superior Court 
today for the m t^ er o f Mrs Jennie 
Gordon Allen, 38, of Westport, 
whom ^e shot eight times with a 
.38 calibre revolver early in the 
morning o f Jime 1.

On th e‘ plea of State’s Attorney 
Comley that Librizzl had committed 
the crime in a jealous rage aroused 
because o f Mrs. Allen’s attention to

<^another man, that he had been lur
ed by the murdered woman and that 
no jury would find him gidlty of 
premediated mur^eri the first degree 
murder charge which woul4. have 
made ths death penalty mandatory 
was withdrawn.'

Calmly standing before the court, 
Librizzl said, '*T plead guilty to 
murder in the second degree, your 
honor.”
..Tw o minutes later the prisoner 
bad been returned to the enclosure

Dem ocradc'S^ker of tte  
Honse Gives Ont Fomial
Statement To P re»

in the court room called the “pen”
preparatory to be taken by Sheriff 
Thomas F. Reilly this afternoon to 
Wethersfield.

Not sines earlier days when trans-AtlanHc flights were less common, 
had New York’s Brpa<^ay given' s o '' 'anthfiSiastic a greeting to a re
turning flyer. Here' you see the’ Stirring'scSne as Amelia Earhart Put
nam—first woman to fly across the ocean—wOS accorded a spectacular 
“welcome home” with a storm c f ticker-tape afid'ccnfettL

EUROPE MUST DISARM 
OR NO CUT IN DEBTS

<»)-

CLAIMS KU KLUX KLAN 
AIDED GOV. ROOSEVELT

America’s Envoy Tells 
France 'Diat Otherwise Mo 
Ajipeal For Canediation 
Can Be Considered.

Member of Democratic Na-
Makeo

of Letters As Proof.

Convention followers fuUy taspact
and histhis contest to afford Smith ani 

power of oratory the first break in 
the battle against Roosevelt 

The announcement in tbs Senate 
yesterday by Borah of Idaho that he 
would not support President Hoover 
for re-election stirred Democratic 
leaders here but little fkitb woe

in dieeueslon that tbe
oratory of tbe Idahoan might be 

turned to Demooratle uee in 1982.
TIUBASTJBY BALAMOB . 

WqahlBftoD. June 91.—(AP)-> 
Treieury receipts for Juno 18 were 
I88A86,050.01; expi^turee, |18,> 
480,808.37; balance, 1877448,608.45.
Oiinonis dutlM for 18 days of June 
w£e 810,987438,85.

SSPEKSONSFEUED  
BY POISON FUMES

Chlorine Gas Escapes Fr«n  
Tank C a r ' On Siding 
Dozens Drop.

Mount 'Vemon, N. Y., June 21.—r 
(A P )—  WarUme scenes were en
acted here today when chlorine 
escaping from  a  tank car on 'a  iRi-; 
ing just over the New York City 
line was blown by a northerly wind 
over this city and felled 85 men and 
womeiL

Nine persons were taken to Mount 
Vem6n hospital where it was said 
two o f them had been serio^ ly 
affected in the lungs by the fumes.

The vlcHms were workers in in
dustrial plants and warehouses on 
the southern edge o f tbe d ty . As 
the poison gas swept over the city 
men and women staggere . out of 
factory buildings coughing and chok
ing and clutching at their throats.

Gas Hangs Low.
Because o f the heavy atmosphere 

the gas hung low over bouees cmd 
its effect seemed to be more notieo- 
able outside than in. 
women dropped to the grotmd by 
doisens.

Htmdreds o f persons in homes in 
the neighborhood were reported to 
have been mode ill, udio did not re 
port to police.

The (onk cor wa^ on the Washine

(Oeotfsoed on Bags Two)

NEW FEDERAL TAX 
IN EFFECT TODAY

New:Yoflt,*:JuffC 21— (AP) — 
The New York i - said today 
that Jolin M. C^ahah, member of 
the Democratic NaHbhd com^ttee 
from Wisconsin, has sept to all dele
gates. to the Democratic National 
cohvention'copies of letters intend
ed to show that the movement for 
Franklin D. Roosevelt in the south 
received aid from-the KuKlux Klan.
-‘The. letters purport -to be cor- 

respoii<i^M..b^tiwedi'Roosevelt, his 
pre-copy4nHmi" cam p^^ manager, 
James -A. ̂ Farley, .and organizers of 
the RdpsevSlt sbuthern. dubs. Cal- 
lahaiL.obtained, the letters from 
tkese 'orghhizers, -F R. Summers 
and C._- W. J ôhes,' o f Atlanta, who 
are now ,sujpg, the, ĵ overnor for 
money they say thSy expended in 
his behalf.^ .

ClallBhan, .ru ^ iig  unpledged as a 
supp^ter of'Alfred E. Smith in the 
W i^udn primaries, was defeated 
by Rb6seyelt’<teleî te8. In ah “open 
letter” M cbmpan^g the copies, he 
sold “hito such damaging toformia-

In Sene Cases, Hnwever, 
PnhGcWillNeLSeRitDiiyil 
StiM̂ ks Are Exhausted.

tion in circulation it will be impos- 
th'ed.TCtton in Novembersible to 'whi 

unless show er candidate -is' selected 
at the con ^ ^ H ^ ’ ih (llitjcago.

' Itoeeevdt'Atfi^iifie 
The. a tiitiid e -o f the Ropsevelt

'(Goirttnned on Page 1 ^ )

u  ^ e r a l Cffies 
Ave.̂  SIn ^

isier.
/

Mexico City,; June z i— (A P) — 
Nine light eOrth sbbeks were felt 
here late last night 

Reports 'said the inhabitants of 
Ix t^ ^ ap a , -. nearby suburb, fled in 
terror sifter the ebodu. '

The Hill of the Star, adjacent to 
Ixtapalapa, baa. been said by some 
sustronomefs to be. a potential vol
cano, and the residents have feared 
that some day It.may buret ibto 
eruption.

A dl^toh'fromiOaxojdi City ooid
a. fairly sharp earthquake diock was 
left there also, oaumg-mueb alarm
among’ the lahabitapte .because it 
was more intense.tbon any of tbe 
recent quakes that have destroyed 
property in CoUmai

FiMf BMMtflllMI
Oaxaca rodents feared, a repeti-

TAKE
THE HERALD 

with Yon
ONYOUR

VACATION

tion of ' tbe diMwtrouB earthquake of 
I dispatch Mi.8.January 14, 1981, the 

A dlqpatqb from GoUma today 
lid further Ught.quok«e there,yee- 

0rtey closed down, busti|M
every-

le^t o^oe lost week’s

CALL 8181 -: < ■ -

have The Herald seat to your 
swmiier, address. The oom ,if;

Mht.poopl* Acurnring. to the 
ana a m  nmere almoet 
’mw b s i ' *1^51 siaoe last-'

l - ^ t  bmfiy f im  oi^*

jUMril--18 oeate sVeekly or, .fiO 
eula, by the, mrath.

.■h/fVi
. . .  ;

irreB.,tem' 
todsy. 

if.cor. sqr^de
rm ;th er% ,.Lj /■» *•#»

WMhington, June 21.— (A P )' — 
Starting on their task balancing the 
United States budget after two 
years of deficits, a long list o f new 
Federal taxes •'became effective to
day.

In some cases these will not hit 
the generfd public immediately, and 
therefore stocks on hand today re
mained clear o f tax. Many chargers, 
however, became directly effective 
on the consumer at the stroke of 
midnight.

Long distance CEdls, telegrams, 
cables and radio messages are now 
subject to various charges, general
ly ranging up from  ten cents. The 
two cents tax on bank checks is in 
force, exempting only* rm eipt forms 
used by some Institutions now in 
place o f counter checks. So are a 
ten per cent charge.on rental of safe 
deposit boxes, and stamp t » e s ' on 
security issues, totmsfers and con
veyances. ■ . .  . -I

Atotaqlon nokets 
Adnfissieh Hekets to theaters and 

all 'entertainments are now' o b je c t  
to the new tak, which b^ m s at ten 
per cent on all*those above 40 cents. 
A. three pen^cent charge, on the do
mestic and cdimnercial electric-light 
bill 'Will..be lipried for one-third of 
this month to  obviate meter readings 
today.

As soon as existing retail stocks 
are gone, the consumers will meet 
t^e Cine'Ceat tax on f^isoline and 
four cents on oil, and turns on tires 
and accessories,'automobiles, trucks, 
radio sets,' mechanical-refrigerators, 
sporting goods, cam eras,. matches, 
candy, chewing.'gum, , soft drinks, 
toildt preparations, furs and jewelry. 

’These levies are to produce 5654,-
600.000 o f the new tax law’s 51,118 ,-
600.000 expected revenue during the 
fiscal year which begins July 1. The 
income and corporation taxes are in 
effect for tha entiro current calen
dar jwar, that is since last January 
1. A  tax. on the use o f boats will go 
into effect in July.

Naw postage rates will not go into 
force until July 6.

CUMMINGS STARTS 
FOR P A R H  PARLEY

Geneva, Switzerland. June 21.— 
(A P )—^Hugh S. Gitjson^. Am erica’s 
representative at tbe disarmaipent 
conference, told Premier Harriot of 
France last night che United Stales 
will not listen to any appeal for 
cancellation o f debts so long as Eu
rope continues spending vast sums 
for arms.
- Tbay mat a t Merges, a little tqim  

boMiway^ hetweim h«re and Lou- 
sum e; . and., talked until, past' 
night. It waft said tiiat Mr. CUbaon 
had asked'-the premier to eoaui 
down from Lausanne after he 'hid 
talked over the telephone With 
President Hoover. The Impression 
prevailed that the meeting was in
itiated by: Washington.
. Mr. Gibson tried to get M. Her- 
riot emd Joseph Paul-Bmeour* .^ bo 
accompanied him, to accabt-" tbe 
American disarmament ‘ plan '.for 
limiting effective arms, in addition 
to accepting sone m ethod-of quali
tative disarmament. He failed to get 
a favorable response.

The Other Conference
Then he called their attention to 

the meeting at Lausanne where the 
European delegates are; trying to 
find their own answer to the debts 
and reparations pu."de before ap
proaching the Uifited States with 
an appeal for cancdlation.)

He made it clear that the Ameri
can government cannot listen to 
any such appeal while Europe is 
spending enough money every year 
to meet the service on the debts due 
the 'United States.

M. Herriot said the French peo
ple a l^ d y  have made^pnsidsrabls 
sa erifiw  in behalf -of world peace 
and ^0  present government is 
not in a posiHon to support the 
American disarmament project,

Mr. Oibson said hC did not oppose 
the French suggestion for a small 
global m it In the arms budget .but 
that he does not consider, that tlUa 
would be adequate as. the result of 
the present disarmament confer
ence.

Vanguard of State’s Demo
cratic Delegates Leave 
For Chicago Today.

Hartford, Jxme 21 .^ (A P ) — ’The 
vanguard o f Connecticut’s del^ates 
to the Democratic Naticmal conven
tion representing the Alfred E. 
Smith majority and the F ranklin^. 
pooM velt minority left for.. Chicago

pr^p.iiwiicTt lit Q'CHTS RACE

Indianapolis, June 21 —  (AP) — 
Paul V.‘ M cNutt o f Bloomington w m  
left unopposed for the Democratic 
nomination for governor At the 
state convention, today when John' 
E, Frederick, o f Kokomo, ahnouneed 
his wlthdra'wal from  the contest 
shortly before the convention con
vened.

Frederick said he was withdraw
ing in the interest of party har
mony.

McNutt’s  name will be preseuted 
to the convention without bppoi 
tion. He is dean o f the Indiank Uni
versity Law School at Bloommgton.

4 -

\
\Claims Early 

Were Cud Chewing Men
Woshlngtpn, June 21.—(AP) —< 

Discovery of a strange race of 
Amisrioan' savimsn who “(shewed 
cuds” ' was oimoimeed today by a 
Smitbsoniaii ,Ihatitutlon expedition 
jqst bgck from Texas.
. Tba yafiisbsd; Americans lived in 

caves Of the mountains of southwest 
Texas and,previously were unknown, 
to sdenee. They form another link 
in tbe chain of human biitorv in 
North 'America /  that, ecientleta 
frodoAUy are fdrfliV. ’

The “cttdi? ■ people chewed 
wore' leavea of'vaMety of' coetue, 
fiold FMnkM. Settler, IMkier ĉ ^̂ 
expedition, Tne  ̂ chewed the leaves 
until .all ^  jifiitt wiu dxtroetad^ae 
nmitom A tn irieiiu ’ efiaW'Sum.' ;

V .. rt v/ A. w,..'..
A

> The andent caveman apparently 
lived Jtsefore tbe dayi o f the 'white 
'explorers but tbdr exact dot# is un
certain. niere ore eoma indications 
tbw ore related to the old fboeke^, 
maker” people who lived in the 
■outbweet two thousand years ago, 
and who art noxt' to tbs oldost 
known inhabitants of.. North Aaasrl< 
cs. , '
^Tbs “eud-ebewsrs“ wars 'Mviliood 

enough to moke arrows 
For soma itrohga reopen 

habitually bpriad oga sa il’ 
nerar mots thon.two,, yews 
th# oonttr of oteh ,oavt ’ in whlp)i 
they lived. Setdtr. found' iqoh h 
child bu i^  ip each tbe. sittiP 
eavee be eixplored; ; No adult Skdo- 
tops wtro foUPd.' ^

oM a

N. Phillips, Jr., • former 
S&mford mayor and the state’s 
member o f the rules committee, and 
Homer S. Chimmlngra of Stamford, 
former NMitional chairman and a 
delegate at large, were the ones who 
started for the West in advance c£ 
their colleagues..

PhUfiM is oiie o f the Smith lead
ers,- Whue Cummings has been active 
in Roosevelt’s campaign for the 
Presidential nomination. He Was 
slated for conferences throughout 
the Week with backers from other 
states o f tbe New York governor. 

Not To Aid Smtih 
Thomas J. Spellacy meanwhile 

annoimced he would not go to the 
convention to aid Smith in leading 
the “ stop Roosevelt” movemenr. 
Spellacy carried the bnmt o f the 
“Old Guard” fight which resulted in

(Contimled on Page Two)

RED STEEL PLANTS 
BEHIND PRODUCTION

MakiDg Clear Ifis Views
/

Od Various Natkmal Prolh 
Ions —  Observers .See 
Move As a Kd For IIm  
Presidentia] NoiainatioD.

Washington, June 21.— (A P )— 
John N. Garner, Speaker of the 
House and one-time. Texas cowboy, 
swung bis political lariat toward
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation today with a statement urgi- 
ing repeal o f . the Eighteenth 
Amendment. ta

in a formal statement'banded to 
newspapermen, the Speaker*said he 
had voted aga'nst the Eighteenth 
Amendment and added: ‘T . have 
never believed it sound or workable 
and it should be repealed.” 

Discussing the Democratic presi
dential nomination, he said C t^ pr- 
nia and TexEis Deinocrats are send
ing delegations to the Chicago con
vention “Instructed to  vote for my 
nomination for the presidency.

“This has been done without my 
solicitation,”  he continued. .‘1  ap- ' 
predate the support ot my friends 
and am willing to serve my. country 
and my party to the limit ot my ca
pacity.”  . '

Statement in Full 
His statement follows in full: 
“Many o f my friends, not only 

those residing in my own district 
and state, but throughout tiie coun
try have asked me repeatedly to ex
press myself on various public ques
tions.

“I have maintained the position 
I assumed when I Was elected 

vSpeakp^ of the House and I  wndld 
not iffiAzlge in-the discussUm o f 6oq- 
toovendOl issues, not iiiimsdlately 
under condderatiofi by the House.

“Moreover, during the thirty' 
years I have been a member o f 
Ctongress,: practically every prind- 
ple involved in the problerqs o f tbe

Material For Aoto Trucks 
Not Delirored and Work 
Lags, Report Declares.

Moscow, Jime 21.—(AP)— The 
president of the,Supreme Economic 
Ctoundl, Gregory K. Ordjonlkidze, 
today threatened severe disdpllne 
for tbe heads of factories supplying 
material for automobile trucks un
less they deliver their quotas not 
later than July 5.

This was the way he took to lift 
the production of tbe /Stalin auto 
truck plant to a normal figure. Its 
falling off in production has been at
tributed to tbe lock of the necessary 
materials.

Publicly dting four steel plants 
for “extremely imsatisfoctory ac
complishment at work" because ot 
their failure to fill the truck factory 
orders, tbe bead of heavy industry 
Issuefl peremptory orders to twenty 
foetoriee and tbe rubber trust to get 
busy.

' Psrsonal BesponsibiUtiiss
He told them to disregard oU 

other requisites besides tbe BtoUn 
plant if necessary to fill Its orders. 
The order invokes “personal re- 
spouibility“ upon the director of 
each. enterprise, and set spedfie 
dates, none later than July 5, os a 
tlaia limit for them to ship the 
docessary materials.

Ordjonlkldse tbraatoned severs 
dlsdplint for the reipraslbls persons 
if 'tUi 'waa not doiis.
3 Thi order Mooi 
fiffuros
Mofit foiled to produce our uaehlnH 
OB JdIm  18 oad., 17 OBd produood 
.OBlF 64 Jun* 18 find 38 Jqao 19, M 
topuMred with tiM Borawl jlrbdue- 
ttoBr%adty of 70 d«ay.
;. .Towyls ordqr 'eaBM two WMks 
Mttse: Hie n ew n ap er, PrirVdi5> luul

pBipaatod puMlshod 
sbowlBff n ot the itaMB

JOHN! N. GARNER.

and reatofinf
and ability to iBrnldy labor. 

iBtomrtlOBal'

buyinff power

■‘k

nation today have been before- 
House and my views thereon are a ' 
matter of record. ' >

"Thie country has erected tsunff 
barriers that are practically ex-~ 
eluding tbe producte o f foreign na-r, 
tions. ’rbls miiakee it econom ically'' 
Impossible for these nAUons to buy, 
from lui the producte o f oiir- forms-i 
and our factories, therdzy aggror' 
voting our industrial depreseion.

Temporary Bleasares 7. ';';
“A ll relief measures so for have ' 

been purely temporaiy and do 'noL 
go to the root ot the trouble. No^ 
sound thinking citizen can favor the:- 
dole; neither can tbe government" 
sit idly by and see its people starve 
when they, are willing to work.

“Enough work must be provided 
to keep from starving and we ebon 
be fortunate indeed if this liteduxi- 
oMe cost minimum does not greiU : ~ 
ly exceed tbe amount provided • 
tbe relief measurei wbleh 'I  spoo- 
sored

“ Before genuine and permonont 
relief con be accomplished,, tha .fi- 
noDcee o f the basia tnduatfles o f this 
Nation must be pioeed on a saBtr. 
basis tbsreby.rem ovtof tha apat/tra 
ot receivfrsbips and foreclosures 

ring their

■ '<JM

Trade
“IBtorBatttBal, tofi8e must be re- 

estoblfsbed op tha rootoratieB of hî ‘ 
tomatioBol ccBfldancg oad orodfts. 
HoBOftjr OBienff Botlona ia so oasoB- 
tial a flrtua at boatoty. aneoff tatok, 
Viduols. r» i

”iUi' iBdIvIdual who benowi
Biahtt' BO 'hoBOft 'Offort'to'pair *

ihOB to'.tha sam# opphOBg s r * ’. . . . . . . . . . . .
“Xf foroifB dabtt ihoidd ba 

Ctti hoi borrow -  -
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SM rT H IE E P SSnM  
ON PROHmnON PLANS

' N «fr Toric, June 21.̂ —(A P )’—For^ 
bwr Governor Alfred E. Smith, call- 

. ed a n *  wltneM today at the trial o f  
'  Iiidor J. Kreael, eounael for the 

Closed Bank o f xmited States, on a 
Charge o f perjury, teetifled that 
Kresel's repuUtlon was “o f the very 
b est”

John W . Davis, counsel for the 
Hifense, had asked permission to 
call character witnesses before the 
prosecution’s ease was in because 
these witnesses had engagements 
wbloh would take them out o f town. 
The prosecution offered on objec
tion.

The form er governor, ruddy and 
smiling, testifled that he had known 
Kresel since 1904 as a personal 
friend and that he had had frequent 
contact with Kresel when he was 
an assistant district attorney and 
afterwards.

“What is the reputation o f the de
fendant for honesty, integrity and 
obedience to the law ?”  Davis ask» 
ed.

“ Of the very best,”  Smith re
plied.

A fter leaving the stand the foi> 
mar governor said he would leave 
for Chicago W s afternoon. But he 
declined to discuss any phase'of the 
DemocraUo National convention.

BUMBLE BEES INVADE 
NEW HAMPSHIRE SCHOOL
Nashua, N. H., June 21— (A P )— 

This is graduation week at the 
James B. Crowley grammar school 
and natiually, viutors were expect 
ed, but not the visitors that came.

Miss Lisaie G. Farley, principal 
Of the school, excitedly broadcast a

am rt.thls morning to the general 
eot that apparently all the bumble 
bees in New Hampshire were hold 

lag a convention on the school 
grounds. From the barberry hedge 
around the school came the ominous 
and sinister drone of hundreds of 
wimfs.

Newspapermen and others sped to 
the scene. Bure enough, there were 
the bees, only they were honey 
bees. Then someone recalled that 
this was the swarming season.

Still, there were bees, bees every 
where and -nobody knew what to do 
about it until someone recalled that 
there was a bee fancier in town and 
his name was Dan Kelly. But Mr. 
Kelly, unaware o f his sudden popu 
larity, was absent 

A t last reports, a general search 
for Kelly was in progress.

PUBLIC RECORDSI

Marriage Intentlcas 
Joseph ftosaetto o f 8 t Birch 

street and Olive Damato, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Damato o f 

' 24 Homestead street applied for a 
marriage license In the town clerk’s 
office today.

Qultolalm Deed 
, C. Elmore Watkins to William 

Rush, lot 8 in the “Lakeview” tract 
on the com er o f South Main and 
Arvlne Place.

Warrantee Deed 
Henry A. Gees to Dorothy Gess, 

lot 88 in the “ Oak Grove Heights” 
tract on White street

Judgment Uen 
Julia Plsoh against Frank Hober, 

judgment lien on property, land and 
, buildings on Lake street in the sum 
) o f 11,235 and costs o f suit o f 160.29.

GARNEB BACK ON JOB

Washington, June 21.— (A P) — 
Speaker Gamer today ended his en< 
forced ten day vacation—he went 
back to work In his capitol offices 
at 7 a. m.

A  sudden attack o f bronchitis 
forced him to bed on June 11.

He improved slowly until today 
his temperature was normal and de
spite weakness be Insisted upon re
turning to work.

Dr. George Calver, his physician, 
warned the 62 year old Texan 
against overexer(ion for the next 
few  days.

PAPERHANGING
$2.00 per room

H. KANEHL

Phone 4S58
Quality Groceries 

For Less
Granulated Sugar, a  «

10 lb. doth  s a ck ..........  4 1 C
Premier’s Salad Dresring, . .  f  e*

8 oz. J a r ......................  I D C
Peanut Batter, o c a

2 Ib. J a r ..........................
Motor OU, 100% Pure n  a 
Pennsylvania, 8 qt. can . .  0 4 C
Ivory Soap, m  .

m ediam alze................. O C
Safety fiiatelies, q

dozen boxes . . .^ ...........  O C
Cleaa Qaiek Soap Plakes, easy

6 lb. b o x ..............  ......... f  C
Gold Sfedal Cake Flour,

WllUania Boot Beer .■ q

King Stoat Malt Syrup,
c a n ................................. O O C

'Prince Albert Tobacco, a  o  
tin

WMte Bose Ckeameiy «  q  
Butter, Ib.

MAHIEU’S
IfSSpnieoSt

HENION
Eight tables o f whist and brid^q 

were in play at a  party given Wed
nesday evening for the benefit o f 
the local American Legion at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert ,W . 
Hildlng. Several bridge players 
motored over from  East Hampton 
for the eventaif. The first ladies’ 
prise was won by Mrs. Bessie Gor
ing o f East Hampton and Clement 
W all, also one o f the Belltown play
ers, captured the men’s first prirc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton A. Hills were 
awarded oonsolatton' prizes. This 
was a  change for them a »  they 
usually carry off first prises. Mrs. 
Sherwood Griffin won ladies’ first 
prise in whist, and Mrs. Edward 
Raymond o f Amston ■ won ccnsola- 
tion. Bom€̂  who were not aide to 
attend sent in contributions o f cash. 
Refreshments o f cake and punch 
were served.

Local pupils who graduated this 
week from  Windham high school 
are: Jack BUenberg, Edward A. 
Foote, Joseph Grilling, Arthur 
Keefe, T h e li^  Cummings, Gussle 
Frankel, Margaret Keefe, Sarah 
Sherman.

Allan L. Carr was present at the 
graduation exercises at the 
W o o ^ w  Wilson high school, Mid
dletown, F rld ^  evening, when his 
young friend John Binnington o f 
Middletown graduated from the 
school. Shakespeare’s play “ Mid
summer Night’s Dream” was pre
sented as the principal fe'ature o f 
the commencement program.

Mr. and Mrs. Grlnton I. WlUand 
the Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Champa were present at the giving 
o f the college play, “The Man o f 
Destiny,”  presented by the Wesley
an University.

Names o f perfect attendance 
pupils at the center school are: 
grammar, Brandford Smith, Henry 
Dombrowslw, Sherwood Griffin, 
Kenneth Johnson, Frank Kiilynch, 
Abraham Sherman, Edwin Smith, 
Fred Davis, Eleanor Mosny, Nettle 
Shermam Lillian Qrifflng, Aceynatb 
Jones, Jennie Pomprowlcs, Bar 
bara Tennant,'Marcia Frankel, A l
berta Hildlng, Kate Kulyneh, Elsie 
Hills. Of thsH Bradford Smith has 
a perfect attindance record for the 
entire year. Primary room, Leon
ard Glass, Donald and Marian Grif
fin, Herbert Hills, John and Michael 
Kulyneh, Richard Lee, Morgan Olln, 
Gordon Wilson, Theodore Coutu, 
Annie and Helen Goncl, Merle 
Jones, Josephine Pompromicz, Marie 
Smith.

Mrs. Della Porter Hills was leader 
of the union Christian Endeavor 
meeting held in Gilead Sunday eve 
nlng, with the topic “How Honest 
Are We A s Individuals and 
Groups?” Hebron Center society 
united with Gilead In this meeting.

Native strawberries are in their 
prime and farmers who have made 
a specialty o f raising them are sell
ing them from  door to door.

Miss Helen Gilbert arrived on 
Saturday for her summer vacation 
which she will spend at her Hebron 
home. Her school, the ITnquowa 
Private, in Bridgeport, closed on 
Friday.

Mrs. Charles Fillmore is spending 
her school vacation at the home o f 
her mother, Mrs. Gertrude Hough. 
Her school In Marlborough closed on 
Friday.

In spite o f the somewhat inclem
ent weather Friday evening the 
graduation exercises at the Hebron 
Center Congregational Church call
ed out a bigger crowd o f people 
than the church could accommo
date. Ten eighth graders from  the 
eight schools o f the town received 
their diplomas,- which were present
ed by chairman o f the school board 
Robert E. Foote, with a few  well 
chosen words o f congratulation and 
advice. Names o f the graduates 
were: Helen Edna Porter, Amston 
school; John Louis Gond, lUeanor 
Ethel Mosny, David Kenneth Porter, 
Nettie S h ern ^ , Center school; 
Dorothy Rita Barrasso, Hazel Char
lotte Porter, Alex Epak, Gilead Hill 
school; Mary Rose Russo, Gull 
school; Benjamin Charles Staba, 
Jones Street school. There were no 
graduates this year from  the White 
school. The tmit o f work u  pre- 
sented in the program took the 
form  of a pageant, entitled “How 
George Washington Influenced toe 
Life o f Today.” The story was told 
In four acts, flpst, “The Portraying 
o f the Conditions o f toe Country in 
Washington’s Time,” through toe 
medium-of a Quilting Party. Sec
ond, “Influences in Washington’s 
Childhood Through Games and Ne
groes on toe PlantatlCn.”  Third, 
“His Private Industries, Surveying 
and Farming.”  Fourth, “The 
Climax o f His Political Career 
Comes with his Inauguration, fol
lowed by The Anaugmal Ball. The 
Epilogue bears toe message o f Uni
versal Peace to all mankind through 
the ages. The pupils were dressed 
In costume, toe part o f George 
Washington being taken by David 
Porter. The musical program was 
uiider toe supervision o f Miss Pearl 
Harrison o f Hartford/ special music 
teacher, add included ballads,. folk 
sopgs, and n^gro spirituals. Miss 
Ifildred Hutchinson played proces
sional and recessionals for march
ing. The invocation was given by 
toe Rev. W alter Vey, and toe bene
diction was pronoimced by -Allan L. 
Carr. ’The address o f welcome was 
given by Miss Hazel Porter. The 
class song, written for toe occasion 
by toe graduating class, was sung 
to toe tune o f  “America.”  A  class 
poem, .written by toe Center school 
was on toe subject o f Washington’s 
Ufe. Class colors were red,* white 
and blue, and the class motto was 
“Onward, Forward, Upward.”  Class 
flowers were read and white roses. 
A  Washington tree was planted on 
the soldiers’ park during commence
ment week, marked l^  a  "Vooden 
Iflaque, o f which the lettering was 
carved by Joto.G onci, o f the class 
o f 1932. The tree was an evergreen, 
planted by the graduating dasg.

' Miss Dorothy Smith, o f the center 
p iim a^  sdiool, has returned to her 
home in Danielson, for .her summer 
vacation. Mrs. Teresa Walsh, who 
has taughtf the center grammar for 
the greater part, o f the past school 
year, has returned to Danbury for 
the summer. Mrs. Walsh wiU re
turn to the schoor next'year. Miss 
Smith has secured a  posm on nearer 
her home. W ith a  few  axheptions 
Ihe teaching foFce next fan  wiU re- 
— the sam eas this y e v .

JOINT BOARD GIVES 
BUplH APPROVAL

E riorses Expoue E ttraata 
A rm ed At By Varioss 
SdiM l Committees.

The Joint Board o f AppCrtion- 
ment o f toe Mancheater achoola met 
tola morning in toe Mimicipal' 
building and approved the budgets 
for toe next flscal year. Summariz
ing toe budgets o f the first eight 
school districts, the Ninth District, 
toe High school and maintraance, 
toe costs o f running toe schools of 
Manchester for toe fiscal year, Jime 
24, 1932 to August 15, 1938 wlU be 
$344,980.17 apportioned as follows: 
Districts One to Eight, $101,908; 
Ninth District, $130,284; High 
school, $96,105 and maintenance 
costs estimated o f all districts 
amounting to $16,682.17.

Budget Changes
In toe Ninth District a reduction 

o f $84,100 has been effected from 
last year’s budget o f $164,884, 
20.74 per cent less, or $130,284. A ft
er inserting an item o f $200 in toe 
typewriter item o f toe High school 
budget, on toe recommendation of 
Superintendent Fred A. Verplanck, 
toe High school budget stands -as 
approved at $96,105 or $18,972 less 
than last year’s budget for the High 
school expense o f $115,677, ap* 
proxlmating 17 per cent less.

The increase o f $800 for extra 
typewriters for toe winter commer- 
eial course is the only change in 
either the High school or Ninth D1b< 
trict estlmatei.

Several changes were made In 
the budget estimates o f toe first 
eight districts. An increase was 
made in the transportation expense 
amounting to $180 to allow one ex< 
tra round trip from  toe Birch 
Mountain district to transport pu< 
plls from that section to the High* 
land Park school apd to toe High 
school. The transpoftatlon item is 
now $8,825.

Reduotlone
A  further reduction o f $180 was 

made in the pay of toe attendance 
officer, bringing that item as ap< 
proved to $150 for the year. The 
sum of $226 was taken from  toe 
clerk expense Item o f toe district 
superintendent's office, making that 
item of expense $590.

The salary o f the secretary o f toe 
first eight dltttricta w ai eliminated 
altogetoer from the first estimate 
o f $60. As completed and approved 
today the estimate o f expense of 
the first eight dlstrioti, exclusive o f 
upkeep and maintenance o f the 
phyilcal properties o f toe several 
districts, is $101,909 or $84,048 less 
than 1981-32 budget estimates dr 
approximately ..5^  per cent less.

Individual Reports
The committee eeleoted from  the 

several districts, consisting o f the 
chairmen o f toe dlstricti, and asked 
by toe Joint Roard of Apportion
ment at the May 17 meeting to 
bring in an estimate o f expense of 
maintenance ( f  buildings and school 
properties for the coming yedr, 
made their report this morning. The 
committee estimated the expense 
for this year, baaed on the past 
three-year average o f expense, and 
presented toe following schedule o f 
expense o f the buildinge, upkeep 
and repair:

Second district, three-year aver
age, $2,654.16; estimate for toe 
year, June 24, 1932 to August 15, 
1933, $1,900 o^ 28 per cent less; 
Third district, average cost $1,- 
640.16, estimated expense, $725 or 
56 per cent less; Fourth district, 
average. $896.91, estimate, $431.21 
or 52 per cent lees; F ifth district, 
average, $891.00, estimate $892.88 
or 15 per cent more; Seventh dis
trict, average, $957.27, estimate. 
$783.20 or 17 per cent less; Eighth 
^strict, average, $10,784.23, esti
mate, $4,2^  or 61 per cent less; 
Ninth district, average, $6,942.91, 
estimate, $7,674.88 or 10 per cent 
less; grand total, average, three- 
year expense, $24,767.12, estiixuite 
for 1982-38, $16,682.17 or 38 per 
cent less.

Cktnsolldatlon Flndtag
A  vote was taken this morning on 

toe imotion o f R. LaMotte Russell to 
request toe Town Counsel to render 
legal opinions on all matters per* 
talning to school consolidation.

DYNAMITE HQAK

Washington, June 21.—^̂ (AP) —  
Washington police and federal au
thorities were (convinced today they 
had been hoaxed by an irresponsible 
person who reported an automobile 
load o f explosives was being 
brought to toe capital, possibly to 
blow up toe White House.

Though placing no credence in toe 
sources o f toe report, officers made 
an all night search o f cars answer
ing the description but without re
su lt

Police say they know the identity 
o f toe hoaxer. What action, if  any, 
will be taken, however, was not 
made public. I

BECEIVEB APPOINTED

S C H O O L  B U D G E T S  M T R O V I D  B Y  B O A » D | | ^  P A ltil S rA IB «
ilO T  AVAILABLE HEREDISTRICTS ONE TO EIGHT .

ForlO SM M S
Appropriation 

............ 288il«lS82-
Rflgular Teachers and SubsUt)ttes ,88,4QQ.QQ
Special Teachers ................ ......................... v . . . .  B,250J)0
Room for Retarded P u p ils ...................................
Janitors . . . . . . ..................................................  11,457.00
Fuel 6,000.00'-
Enumeration ............  115.Q0

^Transportation 3,135.00
Text Books and S upplies....................................  6,000.00
Supervision and Tranq>ortation o f Super

visors . . . . . .  3,800.00
•asrk  ..........................  . . . . . . I  ■ 960.00
Department o f Hygiene .................   1,850.00
School Physician ...................   1,600.00
Dental Hygiene - 1,350.00-

*Attepdance Officer .....................      400.00
lig h t and Power ............ ..........................   825.00
Insiuunce • *-• ■••••••••••••• •••••••• 185.00

^Secretary ...................    : . . .  ^75.00
Office J ^ e n s e .......... ..........................   160.00
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 . 0 0

$185,962.00

The decrease is $84,043.0d, or 25H %  of>$180,962.0^

Estimattid'*^ 
. 1982-1988
$ j67,418J)0 

0,868.00 
600.00 

8J)00iK> 
6,000.00 

lOikOO'
3.325.00 
4,600i)0

1.600.00
590.00

1.678.00
1.860.00

150.00
826.00 
800.00

120.00
300.00

$10l,909.<kl

*The items checked are those Increased or reduced according to this 
morning’s final check on district budget ehttmatea.

NINTH S C H ^ L  DISTRICT BUDGET

Appropriation
1981-1982

Teachers Salaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 2 8 , 6 9 0 . 0 0
Janitors Salaries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8,162.00
Office Expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8,676.00
Enumeration .....................       260.00
Hygiene .............................................     3,6M.OO
Dental H yg ien e............ .........................................   4,300.00
Text Books and S upplies.................................. ... ~ 9,000.00
Fuel, lig h t and Power ; .....................    6,500.00
Library and A pparatus..........................................  850.00
Transportation .................     2,886.00
Incidentals ...........................      6(f0.00

Estimated
Budget

1982-1933
$101,175.80

6,954.70
2.865.00 

260.00
8.035.00

7,000.00
6.150.00

360.00
1.994.00

600.00

$164,884.00 $180,284.00

The decrease is $84,100.00,.or 20.74 % ot $164,384.00.

HIGH SCHOOL BUDGET

Appropriation 
19S1-1932

Teachers’ Salaries  ..............................................$ 98,535.00
Janitors’ Salaries ..................................................  5,149.00
Office Expense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,907.00
Hygiene .................................. ............................ .. 1,641.00
Dental Hygiene ......................................................  ^ ,o o
Text Books and Supplies.......... ........... ............  7,600.00
Fuel Light and P o w e r............................ .. 4,500.00
Library and Apparatus ...................................   500.00
Transportation ............................................................ 670.00
Incidentals ................................................................... 285.00

•Typewriters ............................................................ 1,000.00

$115,677.00
V.

The decrease Is $19,772.00, or 17.09% of $116,677.00.

Evening Schools ...................................... . . . . . . . . $  8,300.00
Maintenance ot BuUdlngs ......................................  7,000.00.
Maintenance of Trade S ch o o l..............................  4,000.00

$14,800.00

The decrease Is $4,800.00, or 30.09% o f $14,800.00.

The total decrease Is $58,172,00, or 19.8% of $294,861.00.

*The only change in the High School budget was an Increase of $200 
for typewriters for the commercial course for. next year..

Estimated 
Budget 

1982-1938 
$ 76,876.00

4.877.00
1.651.00
1.566.00

6.500.00
4.850.00

825.00
825.00
285.00
700.00

$96,105 00

$ 6,000.00
4,000.00

$10,000.00

4-
OBITUARY C O U L D  W A L K  L IN E  

A L T H O U G H  D R U N K
FUNSRAIS

But Then Police Chief and 
Jud$fe Did Not Know How

New Haven, J\me 21.— (A P )—  
James E. Wheeler, New Haven law
yer, was appointed tem pom iy. re
ceiver o f toe closed Mechiufics twHiir 
today by Judge John Richards 
Booth in Superior Court. His name 
was proposed by George J., Bassett, 
stater bank commissioner.

The city which has deposits o f 
about $2,000,000 in toe timiv pro
posed David-E. Fitqrerald, for the 
poet, while a committee represent
ing depoeitors favored Louis SagaL 

More than 1,000 depositors at
tended the hearing.

NEW CXMtFOBATIONS 
. — -   ̂
Hartford, June 21-~~(AF) —  The 

Frank Martin and Sons hoUfing 
corporation o f Stamford,' tba W est- 
villa Nuraeriea o f New Haven, the 
Fairfield County-Natural Gaa Oo., 
Wrtertnizy, and the Stanfbro S igo 
CO.. Stamford, have filed cotiflcates 
o f  iBcoiporailon in the pflOice o f 
secretary of'State/'

Mrs. A lice B. MoVey
The funeral o f Mrs. Alice B. Mo

Vey, wife o f P. E. MeVey o f 72 
Church street was held at toe home 
at 10 o’clock this morning and at 
St. James's church at 10:80. It was 
largely attended and delegaUons 
were present from  toe Ladies Auxil
iary o f A. Oi H. and St. Margaret’s 
Circle, Daughters o f Isabella.

Rev., Thomas F. Layden o f New 
Britain celebrated toe mass with 
Rev. W. P. Reldy as deacon snd 
Rev, P. F. Killeen as sub-deacen. In 
the sanctuary were Rev. John F. 
Donahue o f New Britain and Rev. 
W. H. Hensche o f RockvUle. The 
bearers were John Tierney, John 
Mooney. Joseph McVeigh, Patrick 
Fallon, Frank Connelly and Law
rence Gaskell.

The church choir consisting o f Ar
thur Keating, Miss Ar|yne Morlarty, 
Mrs. James Foley, Mrs. Margaret 
Sullivan and Mrs. Johfi B u ^ e y , 
sang the fuU Gregorian maas and 
then “De ProfundiB” ‘a8 the body en
tered toe church. A^Hhur Keating 
sang “ O Salutaris”  a t the elevation 
and Miss Morlarty rendered “R e  
Jesu” at the offertory. During toe 
changing o f toe  vestments Orputlst 
Charles B. Packard played an old 
Latin hymn, “Leberta,”  at toe close 
o f toe mass he played Chopin’s: 
“Fimeral March."

Burial was in St. James’s ceme
tery. The committal s e ^ c e  was in 
charge o f  Rev. Laydra assisted by 
Rev. Donahue and Rev. Reidy.

Carlo Zanlungo
, The funeral o f Carlo Zanlungo of. 
48 Spruce street was held this morn
ing from  toe home and later from 
S t James’s church. Rev. W. P. 
Reldy officiated. A T ^ e  offertory 
Mrs. Margaret Sullivan sang, “6  
Salutaris”  and at the end o f the 
mass sang, “ O Sacred.H eart”  The 
bearers were Louis DaOochio, Peter 
and Geetano R tabile, F r a ^  Flar 
mengo and Mateo and Joseph Tam- 
bomlni. Burial was in S t  Jiames’s 
cemetery.

Members o f toe Christophei* Co
lumbus society and toe Itsdianr club 
on Norman street attended in a  body 
and there were relatives and friends 
present from  Ekut. Hartford, Hart
ford, Stafford Springs, Willimantlc 
and New York.

CHAPLIN’S SONS TO ACT 
Hollywood, June 21.— (A P ) —The 

two young sons o f Charlie Cb^Uq, 
film  comedian, are to appeer in 
five pictures for toe 'F ox  Film  com
i t y .  Their mother, L ite ' Grey 
Chaplin, divorced w ife o f the actor, 
also was. signed by the studios.

Charles Spencer Chaplin, Jr,, 7, 
and'Sidney Eori CbiqUin, 6, are to 
come to Hollywood rrithin tbe next 
few  weeks from  Nice, BVonioe, wbem 
tfity are with their grandmothtt, 
Mrs. UUian Grey. Their oontraet to 
fb f three years. .

Mra.CMVUfi nothar e i tbe bOft. 
Mgnad tbe oantyaot. yertwitoy. 
waa not^ amuwiniced i f  t ta  will kp- 
pear In the aame picturas w ito 'fior 
obna. She recanfiy, eoanietad 
'vandevtnar.toaK '

He Made a Hiving,
Evanston, HI., June 21.— (A P) 

—The police made two men 
walk the .:halk line And thereby 
got a staggering lesson from 
one o f them.

Making men suspected o f be- 
Ins intoxicated walk toe line Is 
Evanston’s way o f determining 
whether the fine should be J5 or 
$100.

Yesterday PoUer Chief W il
liam Freeman made William 
Wlghtman and Theodore G. 
Franz walk toe Une, Wlghtman 
apparently couldn't, do I t  Franz 
tried three times.
“Humph.' aaid toe chief, “a 
pair o f $100 drunks and nobody 
woiild ever have su/qiected i t ”

Wlghtman suddenly straight
ened up. He walked toe line, 
placing each foot on it square
ly,

Cbi,ef Fneenoan gasped. So did 
Judge Samuel Harrison, who 
was an onlooker.

“Well,” decreed toe judge, 
“You’re -only $5 worth after 
all. Tell toe sergeant your name, 
and occupation.”

“1,”  said Mr, Wlghtman, “I 
am a tight-rope walker.”

TO MEET HUSBAND
Newark, N. J „ June 21.— (A P )— 

,Mrs. Martha Hausner left by air
plane today for Miami, Fla., to meet 
her husband. Stanley Hausner who 
was rescued from  toe Atlantto ocean 
after an unsucces^ul a ttem ^  to fly 
to Poland.
. Hausner is now aboard the steam
er dreu 'S hell, bound for New Or
leans. A  seaplane plans to meet 
toe ship off the Florida coast and 
take Hausner to Miami. .

Accompanyl|Ig Mrs. Hausner on 
her flight was the Rev. Paul Knap- 
pek, pastor o f S t  Casimir’s church 
and a  close fiicnd o f the family. 
TSiey will reach Jacksonville, Fla., at 
4:40 p. m., E. B, T., todkf, remain 
there over night as guests o f toe 
mayor, and continue on to Miami to
morrow.

Hiut Be Sficnred At Hartford 
Poat Offiee—'All Real Estate 

. Tranafera Require Them.
: Town d a rk  Samual J. TurUnr- 
to9:UP<m Inquiriiig today at toe Ita- 
tonial Ravanue efflee in ' Hartfcrfi 
about documents that must be 
■tamped under the new tax law 
learned that. atampa for legal pth 
pato will. t»e sold only in towns W  
dtiaa. h a \ ^  a population o f 25,000 
o r  over., *rbl8 means that toeaa 
stamps win have to be purchased at 
toe H i^ o r d  post office by Man
chester people. Preriously whau 
Btampa were required by law aome 
o f Manchester’s attorneys had a 
supply on hand and no doubt they 
win follow  toe same practice during 
the present taxation period.

Tovm d e rk  T u rld n ^ n  also waa 
informed by toe Internal Revenue 
office that all real estate tnmsfera 
m ust bear stamps. Documents in
volving up to $100 are exempt but 
stamps wlU cost 50 cents for toe 
first $500 and 60 cents for every 
$500 thereafter. Since toe town 
clerk is not a Federal employee he 
caimot force those filing documents 
to put'Stamps on -toe legal papers 
but he can warn them. The Internal 
Revenue office will send represen
tatives to local offices to check up 
on documents not bearing Feideral 
stamps.

The Hartford office said today 
that pamphlets outlining all phases 
o f toe new tax law are not yet 
ready for distribution.

HOSPITAL NOTES
. Admitted yesterday —  Donald 

Reiohenback o f 87 School street, 
Mrs. Anna Anderson o f 118 Chestnut 
street, Mrs. Patronella Lewie o f 104 
Spruce street

Discharged yesterday — Frank 
Happeny o f 26 Birch street, Mrs. 
Mahlon Chapman and dau^tar oof 
RbokviUe, Mrs. Nicolas Mlranovltoh 
and. daughter o f 60 Kensington 
street.

Admitted today — Archibald Mo  ̂
CoUum of 19 Jackson street who. is 
in a leriouB condition following a 
cerebral hemorrhage.

Dlsoharged today — Henry Skoog 
o f 129 Cooper Hill street

GARNER FOR REPEAL 
OF 18TH AMENDMENT

(Gontinaed from Paga One)

extent o f their ability to pay and 
there should be ho flim-flam ac
cepted as to that ability to pay. 

Against Dry Law 
“When the prohibition amendment 

was proposed, 1, as a member of 
Congress, voted agalnttt it. I have 
never believed it sound or work* 
aJtle and. It should be repealed.

VThe cost o f government —  city, 
county, state and national—can and 
should be reduced not less than one- 
third.

“Ilie  principal obligations o f a 
government, established in accord
ance with toe American principals 
and traditions. Is to protect all of 
its people in the free enjoyment of 
toe frulta o f their labor and toe 
pursuit o f happiness.

“The constantly increasing tend
ency toward Socialism and Com
munism is toe gravest possible 
menace. The government should 
use every means within Its power 
to prevent their further spread and 
they should receive no encourage
ment from  any American citizen, 
high or low.

“The Democrats o f California 
and o f my native state. Texas, are 
sending delegations to toe National 
Convention in (tolcago instructed to 
vote for my nomination for toe 
presidency. '

“This has been done without my 
solicitation. I u preclate toe sup
port o f my friends and am willing 
to serve my country and iny party 
to toe limit o f m y capacity.”

' B m R cn N o r doosobs

• Dr. Mortimar Morlarty and Dr. 
Edwin C ‘ Higglad wlU be fha 
emetyfttkqr  ̂doctors o|i i call 
Wadneiday. ' \

ABdDTtDWN Coauk Tdk
MMp Gertruda .-8. lAPpen of 

Wadamorth dtyiet spent IbvSriU 
days in Ifew Yotk last Week at the 
Hotel Oomiiu>d(»a.

W ilfiam' H. ScUaldge, who has 
been at toe M an-eater Memorial 
hospital going;on three weekx'wfll 
return home at toe  end.oC tiila week. 
He has shown n  big*;hB|^Roe^^ 
since being taken to toe hm ^tal 
and his hearL which has b e ^  the 
chief cause o f his trouble haaffreat- 
ly improved. He-UT able to  aee .risip 
tors regularly. '  ■: ^

A t .jthe meefing o f .Manchester 
Lions club, last evening Thomas F. 
Couran. Marcel Johert and' Peter 
Salmonsen ^ r e  elected an driegntei 
to the district convention is
to be held at Watch HiU, R. I.; June 
24 jm d  25.

Selectman and Mrs. Frank V. 
Williams have granted the Women’s 
League o f toe Second Congrega
tional church, toe use o f their 
porches and grounds about their 
home on Tolland Turnpike, Buck- 
land, for^a strawberry supper tomor
row evening beginning about six 
o’clock. While a large number of the 
church people have - signified their 
intention o f being present, provision 
is being made for any others inter
ested. The tnenu and other particu
lars will be found in tbe League’s 
advertisement elsewhere in today’s 
Issue. The supper will be served'as 
planned regardless o f weather con
ditions at toe time.

Mrs, T. E. Brosnau and M ri. 
Fred Woodhouse, officers of the lo
cal American Legion auxiliary will 
attend toe meeting o f the auxiliary 
in Bast Hartford tots evening.

The regular meeting o f Anderson- 
Shea Post, V. F. W. will be held 
tola evening In toe state armory. 
Important business in connection 
with toe coming convention in New 
Britain, Friday, Saturday and Sun
day will be dlscuiaed.

85 P E O N S  FELLED 
BY POISON FUMES

(Gontinaed from Page One)

National Bands, Inc.', railroad sid
ing. Quickly toe leaky connection 
was "frozen’ but ^ a t  ^ouds o f the 
gas had spread over, toe city and 
were held low by toe humidity. 

Emergency Squads. 
Telephone calls brought the Mount 

Vernon and New York City .emer- 
;genoy police squads to toe scene. 
Gas company crews were also call
ed and pulmotors were used t o  re
vive the men and women who lay 
about on the grass.

Witnesses described toe scene as 
starkly like a battlefield in toe late 
war.

Twenty employes o f a grocery 
warehouse, 35 of a macaroni factory 
and SO of a laundry were partially 
overcome.

An investigation was started by 
New York taty and Mount Vernon 
police to discover how toe leak oc
curred in toe tank car loaded with 
toe deadly gas.

FIVE PERSONS K H X ^
IN VALPARAISO RIOTS

‘ ft

i

WgebiSftoB, June U .— (A P ) —* 
Mayor Apton Cermak to^d the Mouse, 
baifidng cO s^ ttee  today .that ua- 
lees Federal relief is ftmtbcoming: ^  
am unaUe to say what win 
in Chicago after August 1.”

Cermak appeared in behalf o f . an 
amendment to tha $80DJK)0,000 W ag
ner relief bill which wopld permit 
loans to munieipalittes for m asting: 
their expenses.

He was accompanied by. a potip^ 
of. Chicago officials and virtuglty toe 
entire Illinois Congressional duega- 
tion, including Smiator Lewis.

Just before he began to testify* 
Representative Britten (R., HL)* 
said:

“ynlesa you gentlemen provide for 
relief o f the Q ty o f Chicago, within 
toe next six months you will be 
sending Federal troops to Chica
go.”

Impossible To OoUeot 
Cermak discussed toe court con

test over Chicago tax assessments, 
explaining that pending a deci
sion, possibly from toe United States 
Supreme .Ck)urt, it was impossible to 
collect sufficient funds to run the 

ty government.
“We ask you to amend these relief 

bills so that the Reconstruction FI-
nance Corporation may loan monej 
to municIpaUtlei,”  Cermak said 
raised $10,000,000 from tha cltlsens

and

noney 
. “Wa

SHARKEY OUTWEIGHS 
MAX B Y 17 POUNDS

New York, June 21.— (A P) —  
Jack Sharkey weighed in at 205 
pounds today for his heavyweight 
title fight \rito Max Schmeling in 
Madison Square Garden Bowl to
night, 13 pounds more than toe (>er- 
mah cluunpioLk' who tipped toe 
scales at 188.

Tbe wrigh l̂ts were a siurprise to 
both men, some three pounds over 
what. Sharkey expected to weigh 
and Iwo pounds under what Scbmel- 
ing thought he would do.

Tlommlssion William Muldoon, 
who did toe Weighing, probably was 
responsible for some o f toe differ
ence as be kustled toe men on 
o ff the scales and did not give the 
bar on toe scales an opportonity, to 
come, to rest in dead center.

Sbarkey appeared to be in the 
beat o f condlticm, calm and smiling 
while Schmeling iq>peared . drawn 
and a trifle pale. The champion was 
ths more nervous o f toe two.

Santiago, Chile, June 21.— (APy 
—Reports from Va^^araiso today 
said probably five persons had been 
killed in street clashes between 
Communists trying to start a gen
eral strike and caribineros rein
forced by sailors.

The seamen came from most o f 
toe destroyers of toe battle squa
dron Anchored in Valparaiso har
bor. They entered toe town during 
toe night to help preserve urder.

A fter several street clashes it 
. was rep<Hled that toe irtrike efforts 
had not succeeded a s 'y e t at any 
rate.

Reports circulated abroad that 25 
persons had been killed in rioting 
here were without confirmation to
day after toe most careful investi
gation. Many were injured, some 
probably critically, however, In 
street clashes.

to support our relief stations, 
then sold $12,900,000 in bonds.

“These funs tiim out June 1. Then 
more than $6,000,009 o f additional 
bonds were sold. Ilr ij la suffleleut 
to last until August I. I  don’t 
know what we’ll do then.

“We now owe 8 1-2 months’  salary 
to all city employes. We owe five 
months' salary to the school teach
ers, amounting to $17,000,000. this 
year.

“W4 have reduced our budget 
from $167,000,000 to $121,000,^. 
We have had less crime in the last 
year toap we have had in the last 
ten and are proud o f i t  

“But if our relief statloBS dose 
August 1, just what will happen, 
gentlemen, I am unable to s v  to 
you.”

PROHIBITION ISSUE 
THE MAIN PROBLEM

Chicago, June 21.— (A P )—Prahl- 
hition waa named as toe outstanding 
issue o f toe 1982 presidential cam
paign' today by Chairman John J. 
Raskob of toe Democratic National 
committee upon his arrival at .con7 
ventlon headquarters.

Raskob stood squarely behind 
Jouett Sbouse, chairman of toe exe
cutive committee, as pennaneut' 
chairman for toe convention. He 
said any attempt to supplant Sbouie 
would be a breach o f goad faith.

It drew an issue with Gov. Roose
velt’s forces who were backing Sen
ator Walsh, o f Montana, for the post 

Raskob declined to name a choice 
for toe presidential nomination. He 
declared against abolition o f toe two- 
thirds nominating rule for this con
vention.

The man who managed toe 192& 
campaign for Alfred E, Smith said 
he had no expectation o f serving 
ftgfijn as nbairin̂ Ti o f the National 
committee.

As for prohibition, Raskob said be  
waa wUllng to leave toe plank to toe 
decisloD of toe delegates. He has 
advocated repeal o f toe Eighteenth 
Amendment in favor o f state control 
o f liquor.

Finesf Amateur BoxiiiK 
Show in iState at
a D . K . a u b

Sandy Beach Arena
Crystal Lake, Rockville 

Wednesday Eve.̂  June 22nd
12 1̂  star bouts featuring Jim

my Britt, Johnny W l*m , jo e  
Sulotte.

6 Bows Bil^slde 75c. 6 Rows-
SOe, Keaebers 40e* Ladles 85c.

HAS TUMOR OF BRAIN

New York, June 21.— (A P)' — 
Senora Calles, w ife o f General Plu- 
tareo EUas Celles, form er president 
o f Mexico, is  eufferii^ from  a tumor 
o f the brain, her ph^^daa diseloeed 
today.

A  couference o f  speciallsta was 
scheduled fo r  some time today to 
decide whether the oondltloa is 
operable aad^wllea aa'o|wnithm is ' 
performed, riioUld that course b e ; 
decided ityofi*'

Dr. MsxirolHan J L  Ramirez, too 
senorA’s jOgwÎ lai), % vak6tg known 
toa nature .of her iim m  a g i ^  that 
bar coaditicB was “very aertoua.”
. Amotia OalBaa,' aocoanaatad li 

her hoahand, arrived In* New Tot 
yesterday frofir Mogfoo Qty waa- 
talwn M onen to fYimcR heafdtaL

CUMMINGS STARTS 
FOR PARTY PARLEY

(Centiaaed from  Page Qpe.)

Connecticut’s 16 votes being pledged 
to toe 1928 nominee. He h ^  b ^  
considered, reports from  Chicago 
said, to manage Jouett Shouse’u 
campaign for permanent conventloii 
chainnan. <

Archibald MCNeil o f Bridgeport, 
National oonunitteeman, plans to 
leave for Chicago tomorrow to ar
range accommodationa idr toe 
State’s 84 delegates and equal num
ber..: o f alternates. Two floors o f 
Hotel Bberm iii, including a bead- 
quarters room .baveb(«n  reserved.

J . J. Devine o f BfUigtpeH, one o f 
tbe ftooeevalt minority to tbd d fle- 
gutlon, left yeetorday by automobile, 
nut wlU^not reach’ O ilo ifo  untfi
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CilMF WOODSTOCK 
FOR YOUTHS’ VACATIONS

<5̂-

if. M. C. A. SpiNisors CamiNng 
Site h  NerUieasteni Part 
of State— Boyi and Giris 
Learn As They R ttt

On Wedneaday, July 6, Cdmp 
Woodstock, the Trl-County Y. M. C. 
A. camp of the Manchester Y. M. 
C. A. and the Hartford, ToUahd and 
Windham County Y. M. C. A.'s, 
celebrates Its tenth anniversary. 
This will be the signal for a happy 
crowd of Hartford, Tolland and 
Windham County boys to descend 
upon the camp and officially usher
In the 11th season—July 6 to Au
gust 3 fbr boys! August 5 to 19 for 
girls.

BeaQtifnl Spot
It will be a happy company of 

boys, for Camp Woodstock is locat
ed In one of the most beautiful and 
ideal camping locations in New 
England. “Camping in the Pines of 
Woodstock,”  the camp song, refers 
to the unusual grove of virgin pine 
trees on the shore of Black Pond, 
around which the camp is built. 
Foresters have estimated some of 
these trees to be from 200 to 300 
years old. The whole country-side 
of Woodstock, the town in

174 TO OtADDATE 
ATflffiHSOIOOl

—  Pre-I

ings of Past Frar Years.

Rev. Elmer Thienes

several years atsponsibility for 
Woodstock.

TTiere is, in addition, a .  ^
well^qualified, carefully chosen Mim-1 Md "
selors. .These already

eagW atNMlt water aetivtOM. 
morning, therefore, provlMon iia 
made for wkter instriiction. All the 
boys who are unj|ble to swim are 
organized for tautroetioD in a b^h >  
ners’^group under, the directloo of.
Andrew Feldler of Manchester and 
Leonard Black of the County Y  staff.
These boys continue in this group .— . 
until th ^  pass the b^lnners’ tests. £X0rClS6S 
Then they enter into the Ehvimmers' |.
Class and mtut^remain there until 
they have p asi^ ' the required test 
for the Swimmers’ badge. There is I instruction in the use <ff boats and 
canoes, life saving, diving, and I other forms of water activity. One 

I of the most delightful times at Camp
are the days when water pageants I <phe 38th graduation of the Man- 

land meets are staged. cheater High school will be held this
The Camp is imder ^  general at 8 p. m. in the High school

supervision of a  board 'o f trustees I „ vnuEnaHTiffappointed by the Hartford, Tolland, *»«“ • ^  is the^largert praduatliw
and Windham County Y. M. C. A.’s. class in the history of the school, 
Alexander Maitland  ̂of Thompson is there^being 174 cpmpared to the 161 
the chairman of the trustees. Charles There will be no outside

The directors ot the Camp are Elmer and, although coached by the teach- 
T. Thienes. of Marlborough, Bxecu- ers, given largely by the honor stu- 
tive Secretary of the Hartford Ctoun- ^ents. The diplomas are to be pre-

F T v le ? ^  seated to the graduates this year by 
^ ^ o lL n d  U^P**^^^**®* ^  Verplanck who^ k y i l l^  a ^ eta ry  o* ^  ^  a short address at the time

^  dtotrlbutod.
Director. Both Mr. Thienes^and Ifc. wTgh school orchestra-which
Tyler Imve ^  h J ^ M  m^̂  adding the flnish-

of touches to various affairs during 
S I  school year, will furnish the mu- the original Camp Woodstock staff oiavine manv of the selections

corps of 1 and »  ^ J f r  from t ^ T ir a t e f  of Penzance.” At

which

seiors. .xnese jurcaujf include:. - --  - -
Douglas DeMers of Berlin; Richard hawk in the Ldtchlield hills.
Merrill, South Hadley Falls, Mass.; in such an environment and in the 
Franklin Woodruff of Berlin; Merrill midst of qualified leadership the 
Hobart of Needham, Mass.; Karl boys at the Camp form life’s choic- 
SjovaU of New Britain; Joe memo- est friendships. Here local bw s 
vitch, Howard Doolittle; and Arthur spend from two to four weeks at the 
Lltadstrom of Southington; John most impressionable time of their 
Petherbridge of Haddenfield, N. J.,luves. The climax comes the closing

the camp is i-cated, a^ u n ^  P ^ p  W n n an , pSnville; Andrew night of each period when the camp ^  gjug
life. It to the ^  Fiedler of Manchester; WiUiam fire of friendship is held. Each spirit” by Schuetky. At the conclu-
season of of E. Berlin; Robert Abbe of cuts his friendship torch from the Ruth Sonnicksen
era. Deer “ 6 Hartford: and Marvin Stocking of|branch of a tr^ , gets î  t o | ^  the Salutatory and expla-llfe are plentiful and freq^ tiy  
seen on toe camp property. There I Simsbury.
is an abundance of rare botamucal . • «IB an aouuu»uv«= . j organized With a

Council.

____  . „ „  ________________ _____ expia'
lig^t, has toe signature of toe boys u^tlon of toe program. The 
and men at Camp who have merat *«pageant of Worthwhile Leisure” 
toe most to himAWritten on _ the | the honor students will take

? ? l r ^ « e ’Jimf’ t e a c ^ c r f l c o S  ll^dem o f I t o r c h , M d t o e n a f ^ t o e c l ^ ^
fermatian. There ‘  L^y t̂ camn and one boy elected from quet when awards are made, all L ^ gg  g^d characters will portray
“  f i i  S^h cabto group, ■msoabinet han- three camps tato toeir p l ^  a ta ^  uterature. Drama, Art, Music, Cur
erated on toe ^ p  camp, the great councU ring and brfore Lgnt Affairs, and Nature, which toe

Camp t X  much of toe im- toe blazing fir e ^ e  m ^ g  of toe Ltudents have been taught during
advant^e c t ^  ^  P uuUding up Camp is rehearsed'by boys and staff. g^,^ ^  High schooL The
boy gets unhampered o p iw i^ ty  to worn IS ceremony, L leading characters are George

town, 1s 12 miles away. There 
practically no other activities

poration owns 45 acres and a con- miartial
trum-toe I services in toe Condon Memori^ to toe M rom panii^t

lake-front, so tnai a uuru ux toe Outdoor < ^ pel peter, toe^boys march to their sev-
lake shore is toe property of toe amphitheater overlooktog toe l^ e . cabihs, s i^ d  at attention be-
camp. There are only or ^®®® ®®^®“   ̂ their cabins with lighted torch j
other small cabins on toe lake, sel- times by toe toys, otoer times b y ^ ^  ^  sounded, then quietly
dom visited by anyone. The camp is directors, and occasionally by spe- P
S S u y ritoa tld  to give a toy toat | ciaUy Invited ^ests. Wilron Hume|go to their buni^

riderable part of this is on toe services m toe j^naon ^ " ' l a y e d  bv toe Camp
lake-front, so toat a third of toe Outtoor < ^ pel built in a M tm ^ ueter. toe toys march to their sev- 

is toe property of toe amphitheater overlooking toe lake 
camp. There are only o«a or two 1 These services are conducted some

touch of romance that every boy of Lahore, India, has been invited to 
enjoys, and to give an unexcelled | be toe camp guest for July 17to, and

Appreciation
Such an occasion prompted toe

en joj^  ana to giw  ^  ^  ^  i„  foUowing letter last summer from ESunice C. Brown.
o p p o rtu ^  for a “ J ^  one of toe toys: “Cam? has closed Episode 4, Nature-Floreale M.

r r a e  «u n » ha, h«de a pnh=tica of tor tU . year ^  It h «  hit a » »  ____________________________

DMptaiiqtie,~lfaUmnM F. Leavitt̂  
PasQuale Devorio.

The VaSlSaarf wffl then be given 
by Miss EjSwiaa EOiott' and the CHee 
dubs win then shig “Wbm The Foe- 
man Bares S s  Steel’! from tto “Pl- 
raes of t PmtlBaace.” Supe^toid^
eat Fred A.'VetyVto^ will then ^ve 
his address and fnwseitt toe diplomas 
and toe i»rogram will close with the 
singing of toe Class : Song, which 

n  1 sf *r L Tftyitten by Miss Esther Tackgram Based Upon Teach-|^
toe last time together.

The Oradoatee
FoUowing is . a complete list of all 

those graduating:
Victoria Helen Abraitis.
Joanne Marye Abdx>.
Russell Carl Anderson.
Ida Marie Anderson.
Imm Eleanor Johanna Anderson, 
living Edward August 
Barbara Leslie .Badmlngton. 
Burnham Ludus Batson.
Herbert Albin Bengtson.
Eleanor Mdwell.
Leonard Carl Bjorkman.
Elmer Lewis Borst 
^ellie Brazausky.
Eimice Cornelia Brown.
Dixon CSiapnuui Burdick.
Sandy David Burns.
Doris Elizabeth Campbell.
John Francis Car^.
Roger Howard Cheney. .
Gerald Allen ChappeU.
Edna Grace Christensen.
Freda Clegg.
WiUiam John CUfford.
Edna Josephine Cordy.
Norman d ^ g  Crossen.
Elna Elvira Dahlman.
HUma Johanna Dahlman.
Helen Francis Davis.
Floreale Mercedes Desplanque. 
Pasquale Anthony Joseph Deyorio. 
Clara Gertrude Dickson.
M arg^et Ethel Donahue. 
Florence Clare Donohue.
Virian Elizabeth DuPont 
James Francis Egan.
Edwina Elizabeth iniiott 
Harry Kingsbury ElUott.
LesUe Carl Erikson.
Joseph Farr.
Mario Fava. ,
Stusirt Ferguson.
Edward John Fischer.
Margaret Elisabeth Freney. 
Frank Gamtolati.
Dorothy Gertrude Gess.
Ekitor Louis Giovannini.
Max Goodstine.

. John Bryan Gorman.
Arthur Harvey Gould.
Chester Bryant Goyang.
Mary Frances Grezel.

' Naomi Lee Griffith.
Franklin Junes Hadden.
Ruth Blakeslee Hale. •
Dorothy Eleanor Hhnsen. 
Romalda Wanda Haponik. 
Bernice EUen Harrison.
Harold Thomas Hart.
Dorothea Veronica Hastings. 
Florence Marie Herter.
Erna Frances Hess.
Leonard Coleman Hicking:.: 
Walter James Holman.

from toe “Pirates of Penzance.' 
toe conduslon of toe music, 
seniors, led by MiM Edwina Elliott 
vice-president of the class, and also 
valedictorian, and President James 
O’Leary wiU enter toe haU and their 
gray gowns and lines arranged aC' 
cording to height will form a strik
ing picture.

Program
The Boys’ and Girls’ Glee clubs 

Send Porto Thy

H. Rich, Anna M. Wilkie, Sandy D. 
Burns.

Episode 2, Drama—Edna J. Cor
dy, Bernice E. Harrison, Ramolda 
W, Haponik, Vivian E. DuPont 
Jane H. Wadach, Gunnar A. John
son, John S. Uoyd, Charles J. Ted- 
ford, Anthony Urbanetti.

Episode 3, Art—^Pearl Martin,

Axttto . Thomasena Hooks..
Hel«ii Mgrie Horan.
Diwotty Eleanor Hultman.
Alice ^ e ly h  Hunter. ' 
lidlan liiqiBa Janson.
Louise Eugenia Jahseten.
P oro^y Ann Jensen. i
P<mald Everett Johnson.
CHadys Laura Johnson.
Gunnar 'Algot Johnson.
Herbert Ivar Johnson.
MUdred Emify Johnson.
Ruth DorothM Johnson.
Ctiester Howard Joyce.*̂
Charles David KaselauSka.
Louisa. Elsie Keish.
George Stillman Keith.
Otis RusseU Kerr.
Wilfred Edmond Kleinschmidt. 
Minnie Kochin.
Miriam OUvia Karlsen. 
GertaKohlet 
Sophia Kathtyn Kolkoski.
Phyllis Hartnum Kratehmar. 
AdeUilede Augusta Ruth Lam- 

precht
Anna Chirley Lauff.
Nathaniel Foster Leavitt 
Albert LengeL 
John Lerch.
Wlffred Edwin Lisk.
Edward Charles Ldthwlnski.
John Stoddard Lloyd.
Dorothy Lillian Ludwig.
Robert James Lyons.
Dorothy Eleanor Lyttle..
Shiid^ Alberta MacLachlan. 
Albert dulow  Madden.
Clifford Oscar Magniison.
Warren Claron Markham. 
Margaret Mary Markley.
Edith Gertrude Marks.
George Henry Marlow.
Pearl Martin.
Henry William Matson.
Theodore Maxwell.
John Hamilton Shephard McBride. 
Agffes Hilda McDermott.
Herbert Joseph'McKinney.
Anna Mary Mordavsky.
Della Florence Mozzer.
Ma^orie Ruth Muldoon.
David Helmer Wilhelm Nelson. 
Dorothea L u e^  Nevers.
Elsie Terry H w ers..
Daniel Olin Newcomb.
Charlotte Mary Newton.
Inga Gunhild Nielsen.
J ^ e s  John O’Leary.
Arthm: Olson.
Arthur Sanford Palmer.
Catherine Elizabeth Patten. 
Beatrice Marion Perrett.
Frances Jeannette Peticolas.
Alice Agnes Petronis.
Raymcmd Ambrose Pratt.
Eleanor Roberts Prentice.
Rosalia Ida Reichenbach.
Ehnily Christine Remig.
George Hutchinson Rich. 
Margaret Lucy Robinson.
Mary McCullough Robinson. 
Eugene Gtorge Rossi. 
HarryjOscar George Rudeen. 
Ruth Bmma Mary Rudeen.
Anna Helene Sakalouskl.
Helen Mary Segevick.
Paul Barry Sheridan.
Anna Emily Sibrinsz.
John William Sibrinsz.
Ruth Mary Sigghis.

BdlA SUvsrstsIii.
Ruto Doris Bonnlksea.
M i^  8«Mm  SpmmerviUe. 
darencs Eilward Sntyto.
Mildried Irene Smith.
Eari wmiam Janies Smith. • 
Dominic Squatrito (deceased). 
Ruth Marie Stavnitsky.
Esther SkuMtine .Tack.'
Charles Jolm Tedford.
Robert Edward Thayer.
Signe Etbel'Tbernfelt.
Ethel. May Tidmas.
Anne Jackson Tivnan.
Helen Elizabeth Topping.
Jane Doris Novina Turkington. 
William Edward Jlturkington. 
Stuart Janies Vennart.
Anthony Urbanetti. ^
Jane Helen Wadach.
Ehrelyn Elizabeth West.
Ruth Louise Wickham.
Anna Marie Wilkie.
Ethel Mae Wiliey.
Frederick Robert Wippert.
Franz Joseph Wittmiann.
Stuart Randolph Wolcott.
Clarissa Emily Wood. ^
Adolph Artotur Wrubel.
John Zapadka.
Josephine Elizabeth 2k>kites.

DISTRICT GRADUATION 
EXERCISES THIS WEEK

iTOORGANiZECtASS
^ A R T W O R K  HERE. . ■

|Mifis Josfp U n e Pfegefk Aslcs 
M eeting o f  Thdsd Interested 
A t H igh  Sehool N ext W eek ,'

Miss Josephine Plesdk of School J street, who w u  graduated this' 
spring from the Hartford Art sehod, 
and whose art work during -her 
course at the Manchester High- 
school and the three years that fol
lowed at the Hartford school, has 
been the sut^cct of much favorable 
comment, will meet the parents of 
younger boys and girls, Wednesday. 
June 29, at 8 o’clock in room 17 on 
the mtiin floor- of the tOiflx school 

I building.
Miss Pieseik has conferred with 

I several of the teachers who believe 
there is coiudderable talent as well 
as developed art talent among their 

j pupils. She is therefore planning to 
organize a sketching dsiai to meet 
one afternoon a week for eight con
secutive weeks during July and 
August, beginning on Wednesday, 
July 6. Outdoor scenes for the most 
part will be the subjects handled at 
these Wednesday classes.

Green School Program To Take | f  A H A  A/7)Place Tomorrow Night— T̂wo'' LiiHyiJ Mlrxiyu
Others Thursday.
Superintendent of Schools A. F. | 

Howes will present toe diplomas to 
the class of twenty-five that are to 
be graduated from the Manchester | 
Green school tomorrow evening at|
8 o’clock. The class colors are blue 
and white. The graduation exer-| 
clses of toe Eighth School district 
will take place at toe Hollister street 
school on Thursday afternoon and 
the diplomas will be presented by E.
J. Murphy of toe Town School 
Board. The same evening at 8 
o’clock toe graduating exercises of 
the Seventh, or BucUand . district, 
will takC'place at 8 o’clock and this 
class has selected as their. . colors 
red, white and blue. The diplomas 
will be presented by Mr. Howes.

GOODWEAim 
FORTHEnGHTI

New York, June 21.— (AP) — 
Cloudy, warm weather, with only an 
outside threat of showers was pre
dicted by toe weather bureau for 
toe 15-round heavyweight cham-l 
pionship fight tonight between Max I 
SchmeUng and Jack Sharkey.

The slty was partly overcast and 
there was a feel of rain in toe air 
but Dr. James Kimball said it was 
probable toe evening would pass | 

1 without a shower.

Are there any families in Man
chester who have usable oil 'cook 
stovesnot at present needed? H 
so, and they will notify Miss Jessie 
Rtynolds, social iwivlce worker, 
dial 5606, she can place them in 
homes where they will be greatly 
appreciated.

MOSQI

U Q IN D

,ar c o m m T ^ l i f ^ ^  I i n ^ S n g ^ J ^ S T ^  ItSiTateoaS l s ^ t  to my hea^  Yor I have m ^  l
At the o S e t r f  too lake there ure to Uve at toe camlp to further inter- so n ^ y  Mends t t o

Btm Sf a dam built by racial good will. Last year Stephen we have to ^
s^ves” r ^ ? t o e  few Onl

very accessible to Man- were guests of toe cam p-and this path of Me, ®°“ ®
Chester peopte. By new roads devel- year men from C ^ ,  Jap^  and In- S m ? “ S  f^ t  and four
oned bv toe state in recent years, dia have already been invited. nnP

camn is not more than three- The camp directors have also been weeks ® ^® ^ nnp «ji.
fluarters**of an hour’s ride from identified with studies toat have been I to

recently made by Dr. J. Edward S r
o i S d  add much to the pleasure of and the National Bureau ot eaaualty N 't ' “ ”I ' “ “ I' , '
a trio to camp. The familiar Route and Surety Underwriters. These Pm®®®« ,  a  ̂ a. ,
101 through Bolton. Mansfield Four studies revealed toat most frequent- “Tonight as I back on toe
Corners'brings one to Phoenixville, ly fatigue operated to affect toe porto of tent 1 and watched the 
where Route^ l̂Ol is intersected by health of toys at camp. So Camp campers Ught toefftorchM  of fnend- 
Rbute 91. A turn to toe left and a Woodstock has adopted a poUcy of ship, p a ^ g  toe flame from^one to 
six-mile trip over Route 91 through giving ample rest with an emphasis his n^eigttoor ^
Eastford brines one to -Woodstock upon toe dally rest period and earl- great circle had ^ e n  lighted up.Eastforo Drmgs on ‘ ' ier retiring for smaller boys. Here in solemn sUence they stoyd

A. trained nurse, Mrs. Norton I till it came their turn to . wend their 
Spencer of Vernon is in charge of way to toe bunk houro wito ttreir 
the health administration at toe I lighted torches, and there standing 
camp. ExceUent facilities in a weU at attention while toe bugle sounded. . . .  —  1.  — - ...naf impressive I

ever wit- 
know how it I

Do you inhale?

court, archery range and favorite 
haunts for cabin hikes, cook-outs 
and treasure hunts. Beautiful paths 
have been laid out through toe 
woods and three council rings built 
last summer by . the boys of the | 
camp.

The boys are housed in 15 wooden 
cabins designed by toe directors of 
the camp, and so arranged toat all

Eastford brings
Volley. Then a mile and a half of 
laurel-lined country road brings one 

'finally to toe shores of Black Pond.
The 45 acres of toe camp site in

clude toe pine grave, at equally. ----------------------------beautiful hardwood grove, separate equipped infirmary are provided for taps, it was the _ most 
hlavihe grounds and fields for play- safeguarding h ^ to. The camp Iq- cereniony which I h^e
ETOund baseball, basketball, track sists upon previous medical inSpec- nessed* l  do not imo
Md field volley ball courts, tennis tion and a final check-up upon the struck :^u but toe h^iness of itand field, vouey oai Ljoys as they arrive at c ^ ^  Dr. the glowing Camp Fire, the lofty

Pike of Woodstock is attending pines, and toe 
physician gave me such a twinge toat 1 left

■ Dining HalL the group and came down to toe in-
The oBemUbb o( the dtolhg hall A i-hry to ^ t e  w  thoi«hta. 

plays no small part in toe health of During toe weeks of A ug^t 5 to 
the camp. This is presided over byj 19 toe Camp is conducted for girls 
Bob Shaw, who has been chef at toe | with toe same type of program, un
camp for nine years, a great favor- der the general superyMon of W. . .

_______ _ J Ite among toe boys and a capable Tyler of toe staff m d Mrs.,
sides may be completely opened. In cook. Careful’study is given to bal- Mary Crockett of tM  Manchester 
fair w ith er the boys are practical-1 anced menus, and an abundance of Y. M. C. A. s t^ , asM t^  by .Miss
"ly out of doors ill toe time, and ye!t j milk, fresh vegetables and fruit prow I Grace Kierstead of toe faculty ot
in stormy weather specially-con-1 -^ded in the menu. There is an am- 
structed shutters can quickly be pig supply of crystal clear well and 
closed guairanteeing protection from spring water. A tested spring and 
toe elements. The cabins surround | ^gn at toe upper campus and now

a 215 foot drilled well just complet
ed near toe cabin units.

Camp Woodstock not only is a 
place for the boys to be healthy, but 
a place to do things they like— and 
yet to learn toe lessons of seLf-con- 

I  trol, good citizenship, and toe mean
ing of Christian manliness lived out 

I in daily life. Every hour is a busy 
I  time from reveille and morning dip 
to taps at night. , A  boy learns to 
take his turn at/duties at toe camp 

: in his own cabin, 
terms as “K. P.” ,

toe Rockville IRgh school.
The boys’ camp is open to any boy | 

or girl in town irrespective of 
affiliation, and information may be 
obtidned at toe County Y . M. G. A. 
headquarters, 93 Elm street, Hart
ford, dr from James Orville McCaw, 
Camp Commissioner for Manches
ter; David Hmooilton at toe local Y. 
M. C. A., Andrew Fiedler or Richard 
Pond.

and face toe pine grove with a pro- 
tectlfig porch on toe grove side. A 
boy has toe feeling of living in toe 
woods, yet his cabin is on a sunny 
slope so toat sunshine and perfect 
drainage and pine-laden air insure 
an especially healthy life.

‘ Biiildlngs
Otoer .buildings on toe camps in

clude a recreational lodge, an in
firmary which contains four beds
and a first aid room, toe H olm an____________
Hall «<iT»ing building large enough to I laig;e, and 
care for 300 boys at one sitting, j Hence, such 
craft shop, camp trading post and "House PoUce,” “Campus PoMce”  are 
headquarters house containing of- j familiar signs of taking one’S'place
flee, staff quarters and guest quar- jn maintaing toe health and comfort | Balance of last y ea r............. % 72.98
ters. of one’s own community.

The directors of Camp Woodstock 1 Then toere"  ̂are interests fwr toe 
have identified themaslyise «wlto h ^ j^  to work upon. Soms bqys like 
groups in toe Young Men’s; Chris- phStograidiy and Fled Slmcm of 
tiim Association toat have b ^  I Hartford, the Official camp photo- 
making intensive studies as to toe graphs’, has rigged up 'a dark-room 
methods that will produce toe most I gives toe -bqys .'eiity®*!̂  UurtniCr

American Legion 
Fireworks Fund The tobacco

u  •
Charles Cheney 
R. C. Alton • •. ■. I 
Willard B. R (^ ia  
Charles E. House 
D. C. Y. Moore, M. D. 
F. A. Verplanck . . . .  
St. James’s Church . .

• • • • e • • I

• • e a e s a a e e

Leo J. Cleary 
Rev. R. A. Colpitts 
N. B. Richards . . . .  
Robert Hathaway . 
Warren Keith . . . . .  
Michael McDotmell

• e e q . e e e e e

good to toe individual boy. These I fjog fg developli^ and printing their j Geqrge L. Fish 
studies led to toe sub-dividing o f own photographs. “ " “
toe camp last year into three dls-L Many boys like crafts, and this 
tliKt camps—Cadet, boys 10 affd t department has. been cate*uUy 
under; Juteor, l i  and . 12-year-old I imder the. direction of• WU-
boys; Seniors, boys 13 yeSrS'of age uain Hagen of Sprin^eld, Mass.,
and over. I formerly instructor hi manual tr a in -_________ __________________

These three groups are to be led mg in toe schools o f N ew ; Britain waiter WlrtaUa . . . . .  ......... .
by three sub-directors or seiiiOT and Mount Vernon, New York, and I Norris Hayes ....................
cougjaellors—toe Cadets by Harvey more recently one <ff toe^dd;m en  james B. W ilson...........
Woedhiff of Berlin, student at toe]<>f junior Atoievement. Tbedtiane- Frank E. Zinunerman.........

i b f Mtfidc, New York Uidveivldiate superviaton at camp o f this de- c i 0> Anderson............. .
kifyr^rho years of expert- partment Ur (n charge of Ciharles I Arthiu: Lashlnske

as a camper and leader at Laughton at New Britain, a ceitifled |m . D.
Woodstock. The Ĵunior camp is to I cmmecticut inriruOtor in' inanual { j .  hl 
be led hy Charies W. Laughton of trafffihg.
New'Biritain, dttecesifol leader of Still otoer boys are interMted 
toe boyff gzbupat brings an ex- nioBtly in toe worid, about them— 
tensive eimerie* i in hoys’ work, astfononqr, bird Atudy, flowers and 
aiHn iiiyhaaAeraft leadership, and a fyees. Some care !mort fo r  projects 
toudk eff roBiahce grqudng Oht of I that look to C!ainp improvements, 

seMdsnee to: China. The land aU' these interests are.-he^ed 
gan ^% aim ,ba  to'ba-im  ehaq;e of-lv^  and dffected by eapahler ImuI- 

Blaek, secretary e f toe I ers.
A . la Bomtotaiftokil ,v ; '

*••••• i
• • e e e e e e e e e a e e a e e
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2.00 
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IS at sixes nsevens on

I J .  Blaek

Now they are saying that It’s the 
small profit-taker, not the bear»'who 
is responsible for4he preeeat. etate 
o f toe stodc market 
first likUcetloo w e ^  had; to . 

toSt- tod'itoaD'toaiAwii

you  i f i^ e ?  Thto fifflpto q n e to te  
J L /  c f ^ t d i e  dgaretca trade Ity aiuptisel 
“  W hy bring that up?** they a d k ^  “ YWqr 
don ’t yon  let v rd l-cn o o ^  aim ?**.

But **w6U*anongh** is  e a f/e n o o g h  fo e  
In d fy  Strike! T h e snb|cct o f  hduding is 
vitalfy Im portant. ..f o r  tm y  iw iif  r inha^a 
knowingty o t  nnknow in^y. £ ^ * 7  afiiokat 
breathes in  smne part o f  1̂  'a t o m  W o e  
ate d n w a o o t o f  a ciipsectol r   ̂  ̂ ^

D o  y o u  In ltola? L n dty  S f ^ a  d a m  CO 
la iM m  vital q o l M r i o a ~

impnrities concealed in every tobacco leaf! 
Loddes created toat process. Qfily Lqdcies 
have it!

Do you. inhljle? Reinembet«-naore diaa 
20^000 p h y r id a ^ A ^  had bean
famiidied riiem finr- testo hOMg tbeir epim- 
km  m  t^ftrkmt, stated diat
fjirlriar ace Ims irritating to  die riuoat 
dma odieff cigirettest 
40

• *f -r

e^KAMtKKA 
TUMtttOM LVCtCri
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4 lamt;pBlTr 
Sttptting fpralii

PUUL.I8UBO B1 VH *,. 
HBRAU) PKINTINO CUM PANS, INO 

It UlMcll ttraat 
Boatb Mano&wur, Conn. 

THOMAS rSKOllSON
Qaaarai M»na«at_________

PonadaS Uotobar l. 1111

I o f blB ease. BaaidM he would have only to be denied by ceJecUng the 
to tell'the peo^e what he proposed validity o f the Digest poU flgures— I to do. And that Is not the kind o f which figures, it  should be recalled,
stock he keeps on bis shelves. He 
deals in criticlsin and opposition - 
wares for which there are always 
customers. But Just now he is go
ing to find himself seriously over
stocked in face o f fillin g  demand

I have been fairly well substantiated 
in several Congresstonal elections 
since they were compiled.

GANG TABGET 8CX)B12 
Two carloads o f gangsters fired 

twenty shots, at a distance o f a few  
feet, at “Vannie" Hlgthu* Brooklyn 

*^ABIBLINO^ I racketeer, and hit him three times.
A  very Idee ethical question enters happened to be enough and 

into the problem o f bambling sup- rV aM Je”  ^  
pression—whether a person hasn’t Immortals ot the Eighteenth
just as much right to risk his money amendment—«  group whose mem- 
on the turn o f a oard. fall o f a <11(1 bershlp Is now destined to reach its 
or the Jump o f a roulette ball as distant day.
on the rise or faU o f stocks or the that may have been b ^ u s e

.hazard o f selling articles o f « e r - “ Vannie”  made the mistake run-
A ll rtshte of repnbiieatioa o f  chandise for enough more than cost Judging from  the marksman-

Aimnmt̂ h»m h .M i. . »  . ! » .  ^ sWp rccoid o f gangdom as a whole
the safest thing to do, when a

Thi moralist who is convinced I
that it is all right to buy a house or y®'*' stand forth in the ^ n ,

remain stock still and let them blhze
ed at the thought o f a poker game I away. Eventually ttey  ^  run out 
hasn’t very much to » support his ammunition.. W bM  ̂ e y  go 
convictions. It is, after aU, a pretty y®« 
arbitrary line that divides gambling PoM®® “®“ ®

Fublisbod B?«ry Hvobidb Bseopt That way lies -political bankruptcy, 
Muodeys end Hotideys. Bnured at the ' 
fpst OStce at Sontb Maaebeatet.
Conn, as Second Claaa Mall Matter.

8UB8CR1PT10M RATBS
One Year, by m all....................
Par Moatb. by mall .................... S .10
niagla eopiaa • a a e a a*« aimM# e a e a s a a e  $  AS
Otlivarad. oaa year .................... IS.OS
"  MBMPBR OP TRiti A880C1ATBD 

PRSra
The Aaaociatad t rasa la aselualvaly 

aatltlad to tba uaa for rapnbltoatloa 
ot all oawa dlapatobea credited to It 
or not otberwiae oredited la tbla
fiapar and also tba looal aewa pob- 
lahed herein.

apeolal diapatobes herein are also ra- 
aerved.

pQbllstaar’s Reprasantetlve: Tba 
Jullua Matbewa Speoial Asaney—New 
York. Cbleane, Detroit and Boston.

to meet overhead 
profit.

and return

Pnl) aervloe 
vice. lae.

ollent of N B A 8er- & ho? "on spec”  but is utterly shock-

Here’s a March on W ac^in^n That Wojold 
Be More to the Pointl

Member Audit Bureau 
tloaa of Cirenla-

other re-
Tbe Herald Prlatlan CoiApany, Ino., i ■ i

aaaumaa ao flaaaelal respoaaibility in its usually accepted sense from ^uge 
for typographloal errors appeaiins la ' advertisement'a la the Mnneheater 
Bvenlng Herald.

however, lacked pres-

TUESDAY, JUNE 21.

speculation or even from  ordinaiy I "Vannle,’ ' .
business. Of all fine spun moral e°®® * f,.
differentiations the condemnation of p®ve been anticipated he ran into the
gambling and the endorsement o f P®th o f some o f the slugs. 
speculation is one o f the finest. To

IN NEW  YORK
BORAH

Senator William E. Borah of I a good n ^ y  it seems silly.
Idaho cannot destroy the Republican When, therefore, the institution o f I 
party. It is, however, entirely pos-1 gambling is attacked on high moral 
Bible for Senator Borah to destroy I groimds and there is a great deal o f /vnmng the Neighlxirs 
himself. His gesture in the Senate clucking and sighing over the wick- New York, June 21.—In .and about 
yesterday when he repudiated the eiiness o f those who engage in it, those myriad resoi^  o f the ’ ’Flighty 
Chicago platform and the party’s it is not surprising if the public at Fifties”—^where yM  rlng-tim-bell-

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABUSHBO 67 YEARS

CHAPEL AT i l  OAK ST.

L
Robert K. Anderson 

Funeral Director

i.

Phone: Office 6171 
Residence 7494

fi

and-ask-for-Tony— considerable per
sonal credit is being takeh for the 
sensational switch o f John D. Rockc- 
feUer, Jr., to the ranks o f the prohi
bition repealers.

Whatever the merits o f their 
boasts, certain It is that they 
brought the New York speakeasy 
situation almost to Mri Rockefeller’s 
front door.

For several years he could num
ber among his fairly-close neighbors 
a coUectlott o f the better thirst par
lors. 'Diey were just up the, street

candidate was magnificent in the large finds, it  ilifflcult to become a -  
magnificent Borah manner, but It cited or to repress a grin, 
did not and does not make sense. I It is, then, unforttmate that socie- 
And when the smoke has settled ty has no more firmly founded prln< 
and the reverberations o f the blast ciple imder which to attack a cer- 
dit it may be found that Borah has tain type o f cheat and petty thief 
blown up nothing but bis own repu- than to liignify him as a gambler 
tation and his own influence and that and his activities as gambling. It 
the^icap o f rubbish consists entire- would do itself a service if it were 
ly o f the ruins o f one gifted but to set up a line o f demarkation be- 
purposeless. iconoclast from the [tween what^we might call without
sheep pastures. [undue strain “legitimate” gambling I and down the street; around the cor-

For some reason we never could and the wretched thievery engaged net and beyond the back yard,
, understand there have been constant in by the human buzzards who set when John D. Jr., purchased
referenises to Mr. Borah, during the | np their tin horn eatahlishments at I property for the Rpckefeller 
last three years or more, as the man Savin Bock and wherever else, | Center,
who elected Herbert Hoover Presi-1 the Connecticut, shore, they are
dent o f the United States. That is tolerated. Their lures are not i Rockefeller was in posaes-
nonsenslcal. I f Borah had kept ganies o f chpnee—they w e perfectly Ulon o f one o f the city’s thickest 
silent. If he had supported Alfred sure things. Their victims, are not | speakeasy areas 
E. Smith, if he had gone to the gamblers—they Me nitwits,
■Malay Peninaula and stayed there [nnd—very largely—merely ch il-J j^^  fe^ ly  swMmed with whisper-
^from nomination till eleoticm, Her-j<lren. Mlows. * * *
bert Hoover would have been elected There Isn’t the slightest question] the official town resl-
in 1928 just the same and, in all [about this so-called gambling being L enoe.of RockefeUer, Jr., at 10 West 
probability, by the same electoral a demoralizhig Influence and a public 54tb Street, a good pair o f blnocu- 
coUege majority. Borah did not nuisance. The efforts o f the
elect Hoover four years ago. He thoriUes to break up the niBts d®" and girls going their various gay 
cannot defeat him this yeM. It is | serve the fullest public support.

BE H IN D  T H E  S C E N E S
t ^ i h e

CONVENTION
miU> R O D N E Y  D U T C H E R

Supine Progressives Make No 
Effort To Battle Bole of Regulars

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK MeCQY 

(ioestioiia tai r^pvd to Health and Otot will 
be Answered by Or.MoOey who can be 
addreased in care o f this Faper. Enclose 
■tamped, aelfaddreaaed Bavelope for Reply.

TREATMENT FOB
LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA

<|>i8 able to walk without perceptible 
difficulty other than keeping the

I To be' Bure, the buildings were 
soon tom  down—but 49th and ■ 50th

very much to be doubted whether That they do not always receive It 
he can even keep the four electoral is due, not to any sympathy on the 
votes o f the state of Idaho away part o f decent people with the tin- 
from the Republican Presidential horns but to the fact that 'the law 
candidate. ■ makes no lUatinction between wheel-

Bei^use now for the first time I of-fortune swindles for cblldren and 
Senator Borah’s pretensions to lead- reasonably h<mest gambling between 
ership within the Republican party I men and women who bet their own 
wiD come under a scrutiny to which money on cards ̂ r dice, 
they have never heretofore been If we must have general laws 
subjected and which they cannot -against gambling and gambling I o f bsck-alapping might have been

ways.
Fifty-second to Fifty-eighth tmd 

Park Avenue to Sixth Avenue has 
long been a veritable checker-board
of popular drlnkeries.

• ♦ •
On various oc<»sions rumors 

spread that Mr. Roekefeller had led 
a movement to do something about 
It. And didn’t get very far!

A ll of which may or may not have 
had something to 'do with his final 
d«M-iii|r>n. But not many blocks from 
the severe Rpidiefeller mansion, a bit

stand. It will be broug^ ofut that | places, at least let us give the police
some other statute under which to 
operate against the tin-horn plck- 

I pockets.

never in all his career has he taken 
' the lead in a single constructive 
measure o f any importance, that no 

. man in Congress has so diligently 
. avoided responsibility .for positive 

^ action o t any sort, that bis resonant 
'.voice, his leonine bearing and bis 

athletic but lazy mind have been ,en
listed always on the side of showy 

■ criticism and opposition and never 
;.on that of serious service.

Mr. Borah, in short, has occupied
in the

DELEGATES AND VOTERS
An interesting table has been pre- 

pared by the Literary Digest pre
senting, a comparison between the 
results o f the last Digest poll and I He is being driven tjo the Standard 
the votes o f delegates-in the recent Oil buihfing by 9 
Republican national convention on V

observed accompanied by such com
ments aa: “ Well, I guess we done it, 
all ri|ht”

* * *
Such is the distflpllne o f i f t . Rock

efeller’s town life, however, that the 
events in his own neighborhood may 
have reached him only through tiiê  
newspapers or reports o f intimates.

For, durkig those periods whefi 
he dwells In 5 ^  Street* he Is up at 
7:S0 and at breakfast within an hour.

and ia 
a half

, , hoiu*.
the prohibition plank. Assuming His lunch time is 12 to 1. ’Two 
that the Digest poll reflected with to five Me his hardest working hours'

iifavor of the Republican party and ot I reasonable accuracy the sentiment i**® office. WhM he^depai^,.all
' ' personal memoranda and reports re

quiring quiet concentration go home

for many years a position

with him. His office hours at bbme 
are unlimited.

In winter he takes many such 
cares with him to Ormond Beach, 
Fla. During summer intervals he 
commutes t<i the Rockefeller coun
try estate. Seal Harbor, Me., is an
other retreat. -

♦ • • - ^

f

:̂the people of the country very, very o f the populations o f the various 
far beyond his deserts. He has bera states on this subject, which is now 
the spoiled child of the Senate and pretty well accepted save in the 
like many another spoiled child has most prejudiced quarters,. the new 
arrived at the point where, if he table brings out in rather startling 
cannot be the very head and front [termn the weight o f the admlnis- 
o f the game, he will grab his toys tration influence in favor o f the re- 
and go home in a very nasty hope submission plank that yrtia adopted 
that his departure will break up the and against the more direct deidara-1 ^  fidd le, No Yacht 
pMty. tion embodied In the Bingham plank. A s for relaxation. Rockefeller, Jr.,

’This “bolt”  o f Borah’s would be In New England, for instance, the ^  ^
cUldldi, IM . pettUh .I d  ot p e ic m t « ..r f  th eD lg ertp )U v ot. lB 

much more significance if  it were favor o f repeal w as-80.57. Yet the Nq something o f a virtuoso, 
predicated on anything in the world I delegates voted only 61.3 pei‘ cent Until about eight years ago, he 
but a desire to attract attention and | for the stiffer Bingham plank. New | gave little (>r no attention to outdw r

Hampshire, where the Digest vote 
was 68.7’per cent for repeal, plump
ed its entire 11 convention votes 
against the Bingham measure. Yet 
New England was one o f the most 
independent groups.

The Middle Atlaatic States and 
platform for straddling <m the ques- I the East North Central States came 
tion of retention or repeal o f the a little cdoser to reflecting the senti-
Eigbteenth amendment. Yet hejm ent o f the poll, but in the W estjsions, in 54th or ^ rd  Street and 
straddles it himself. It is not to be North Central area, vrtiere 65 per th erea ^ ^ ^  r^u ire about 25 
gathered from his dynanfite speech cent o f the poU voters had register- 
whether he would have accepted the ed for repeal, only 19 1-4 delegate * « •
platform if it had demanded repeal; votes ..went to the Bingham plank An Aotor’a-lIeniorIM 
It IB not to 1» gathered wUrtler he while ho < " « r  t h jl  132 ^
would have rejected It. to the oomproiHie reeuhmlsslon on the epot

In short, despite the fluency and proposal.' In the ‘ South Atiantic | where his mother and father wete 
the rhetoric, the tossing mane and States, where the poll vote was 59 
the organ-like voice, Mr. Borah’s | per cent for repeal, Just nine dele

gates supported the ’^Yepeal”  ifiank 
at Chteago wheireas 186 accepted the 
formula o f the reeolutions commit 
tee. And ao on.

Tiuit the convention did not de- 
dde^tUa very Iniportant question ac- 
oordiiiff to the views o f the pec^ie 

t ^  detegaiw  fo p m a M I 4a

a fit of the sulks endangered by too 
much politcial cake and ice cream. 
If, in short, Borah had or could be | 
induced to formulate a program.

He has none. He has none what- | 
ever even with relation to prohibi
tion. He berates the Republican I

■ports. Unlike most miUlonaites, 
he has never gone fit for yachts or 
racing'stables or polo ponies or 
other hobbies o f the rich. Neither 
did his fateer. Only at the urging 
o f Rockefeller senior, <iid he finally 
take a fiing at golf.

• • •
The 54th Street home Is a five 

story affair, requiring some 25 ser
vants to operate.

Slightly less pretentious man-

bom . . .  .An Interesting memorial, if 
you asked me! * * *

repudiation o f the Reputrilcan plat
form and the Republican candUilate 
W as barren o f sound reasoning as 
the babldlng o f any neighborhood 
oracle who txfite his party because 
tip Isn’t ^qiQinted fence viewer. 
yW c be quite sure Ebrah afUl

He is  too fond
■ .............

Never haying hcMd mention that 
“ the, peanut vendor”  m%ht be mar
ried and have a  fam ily, the appear- 
ance ot a daughter jimm ,8u^rised 
Broadway. She la ffMafiKniia, the! 
peanut vendor’s  
Azpiazu, who ‘ 
craze* has Just 
Cuba. ^

noe u  rmanannai uto 
daughtet&'*.Ahd Don. 

s ta r ts  toe cMlginal 
It bBoutfit her in aom

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

Chicago— T̂he old spirit o f pro
gressive revolt which has waxed 
and waned in presidential ycM s 
since the CMly elections, was never 
more conspicuously' lacking than at- 
the Republican national convention,’ 
’There were no progressives In 
sight and teere were n<> progres
sive efforts. Incept that the Naticih- 
al League o f Voters and a couple 
o f small Chicago groups urged the 
platform comiuittee to make some 
constructive suggestions about un
employment.

’The Republican progressives o f 
the Senate—Borah, Norris, LaFol- 
lette and the rest—were absent pre
ferring to remain in C!ongress where 
they are powerful influences. Bor
ah would not have come even If 
Congress had recessed. For the 
first time in many conventions the 
LaFoUette progressive platform 
was not read defiantly to a Repub
lican convention.

La F411ette ^Stays Away
The LaFbllette forces bad been 

defeated in the Wisconsin primaries, 
failing to obtain a majority of dele
gates. That was why dynamic 
young Bob LaFoUette could not go 
before the convention, as he did in 
1928, to speak for the milUons of 
progressives who now stand for lin- 
employqient reUef, heavy taxation 
o f wealth, government operation of 
Muscle Shoals, reduced tariffs and 
VMious other measures.

Bob was elected a delegate, but 
he didn’t even come, pr^erring to 
fight more ^ ectively  In the Sen
ate. ’The nine Wisconsin progres 
slve delegates, refuiring to . dse 
during the first Hoover demon
stration, were thereupon' branded 
by the conservative majority .in 
the delegation aa “ communiats 
and “traitors,” A  movement was 
started to unseat them.
, Farm revolt, often associated 
with the progressive movement 
was completelv obliterated, at Kan' 
aas City in 1928 there was a real 
farm state candidate, Frank O. 
Lowden, and hunilreds o f farmers 
paraded about the convention ball, 
demanding the defeat of Hoover. 
’This yeM  leaders o f the fMm or 
ganization came before the plat
form committee, poUtelv urged a 
program which was bound to be ig
nored — and that was aU.

No “Third Earty”  ’Threat
There was no threat of a third 

pM ty such as that of the elder La
FoUette in 1924. ’There was no pro
gressive <»ndidate o f any descAp- 
tion, such as Hiram Johnson in 
1920. There was no hint o f the 
Roosevelt progressl'vlsm or any 
other brand of progressi’vism.

Simply a complete acquiescence 
to <K>n8ervatism as preached and ex
emplified by Herbert H<x>ver. ’The 
only syihptoms o f revolt were de
monstrated against prohibition and 
'CharUe Curtis — which have noth
ing whatever to do with this axthUe.

Many persons find It very hMd 
to imderstand—that the Republican 
party, which has a large independ 
ent progressive element in Its rank 
and tile as welU as among its mem
bers of Congress, should display 
not the slightest rift on social and 
ec(Hioinlc principles at l£s national 
party convention In a period o f un- 
precented depression such as 
ordinarUy breeds discontent and dis
satisfaction with the powers that 
be.

Leaders-Lacking ?
Various explanations Me given, 

most often the one that in these 
times o f stress our people have gone 
fearful and conservative, as thisy 
did in Ehigland when tee British 
elected Ramsay MacDonald- and his 
conservative government.

It is tertainly true tin t the pro
gressives, a lteough^m e o f tqelr 
leaders continue fo /d o  oonslstentty 
good progressiveW M k te <@oi4 rreM|' 
have been supine or reaigned in te« 
fate o f tee prospective renomination

I have tarely seen a patient with 
locom otor a t e ^  who had not been 
for yean  dosed with suppressive 
remciiies, and it seems necessary to 
eUmlnate tee medidnel poison be- 
to n  the body is'.completely able to 
thtew off the toxins .responiBfble for 
tee development o f ' this disease. 
This is because tee disease has ex
isted for such a  kmg time.

Anyone who is interested in this 
disease should cMefuUy study yes
terday’s Mticle as weU as today’s 
because today I 'am. gblng to eonfine 
myself U> the treatment which I 
have found most valuable fqr this 
serious dlatese. I  usuaUy start tee 
treatment with a ptolongtel fast, 
using nothing but orange juice or 
grapefruit juice and water for sev
eral weeks. I would not advise smy- 
one to attempt this treatment by 
themselves without being under tee 
supervision of someone who under
stands tee fasting •method. During 
this time enemas should be taken 
twice daily and there should be hot 
applications applied over tee entire 
spinal region.

FEVER AS REMEDY 
Some form of fever should be in

duced as tee fever seems to bum up 
tee toxins of this disease and.kill 
tee Infective agent. ’There are sev
eral methods^ fer bringing on an 
artificial fever: very hot bates may 
be used at intervals o f one or two 
days apart; continuous hot; ishowers 
for several hours at a time, eate* 
dally over-the back but . also over 
the abdomen, may be used. ’The 
fever may also be artl6dally in
duced by tee use of some newer 
methods o f electrical treatments.

After seversd weeks o f tee citrus 
fruit juice fast or, where tee pa
tient is weak, efter repeating a 
shorter fast at intervals, a milk diet 
should he qpiployed and continued 
for several weeks or even months. 
It is also advisable to employ mas
sage and exercise of tee entire body. 
’The use of sinusoid^ electrical 
treatments is helpful in many cases, 
applying one pole to tee affected 
muscles and tee other pole at vari
ous points over tee spinal column. 
D u ri^  tee entire process o f dieting 
it is4idvlsahle to drink large quan
tities o f distilled water.

A fter tee disease has been arfest- 
ed, remMksible results for overcom
ing tee panilyned condition may be 
achieved by re-educating, the nerr 
vous system by teaching the patient 
physical control o f his voluntary 
movements.

THE FRENKEL ’TREATMENT
This, system is. known as tee 

Frenkel Movement Cure and every 
doctor who treats locomotor ataxia 
should be f£millM  with It. The pa
tient is first taught by persistent 
and repeated efforts to  use bis tow
er limbs by perfonnteg simple 
movements which finally become 
more complicated uptil tee patient

toes in plain view o f his eyes, 
considerable amount of apparatus 
may be uted, such as hanging rings, 
panUlel bars, etc. Various deigns 
may be painted on the fioor or on 
special oilcloth or linoleum. By 
tracing these designs with his toes 
the patient learns to control his leg 
movements. The skill of tee teach 
er is very important in directing 
teese physical movements, almost 
^  Important in fact as tee perse;- 
verance Of tee patient Physicians 
who employ tee Frenkel treatment 
will be found in most of tee large 
cities, ’The expense is quite high as 
tee improvement is . itiow and 
often takes two or three years 
get tee maximum results. Some 
physicians who use this treatment 
will not accept a patient for less 
than a year’s course of instructions. 
’The patient with limited means can 
however, often take a short course 
and teen continue with tee instruc 
tions at home ^ t e  occasional ex 
amination and guidance by tee phy
sician in charge.

OVER700DEGKEES 
AWARDEDBTYJUI

New Haven, Conmi June 21.— 
(A P )—Yale University awarded 
704 degrees to imdsrgraduates .o f 
Yale college and the Bheffield S d- 
entifio School today at tee annual 
commencement eexrcises.

President James Rowland Angell 
resented 688 Bachelors o f Arts-and 
66 Bachelors of Science. At tee 

same time commissions in tee Offi
cers Reserve Corps of tee Army, 
and tee Naval Reserve were pre
sented graduates of tee R. O. T. C.

Today’s commencement week uro
gram also included tee annual pa
rade o f alumni, costumed accoriling 
to classes, through tee city streets 
to Yale field for tee Yale-HarvMd 
baseball game.

Winners o f highest honors in 
Yale college and tee Sheffield Sd ’ 
entific School were annOimced at 
tee exercises by President Angell.

Rufus Day, Jr., of Cleveland, was 
awarded tee Warren Memorial blgb 
scholarship prize for highest rank 
in scholarship among candidates for 
tee Bachelor o f Arts degrees. The 
Russell Henry Chittenden prize of 
$100, was awarded for highest 
scholarship'am ong candidates for 
tee Bachelor o f Sdence degree, was 
given Terrence A. Gllly of Bridge
port, Conn.

Edwa rd Roten, 2nd, of Houston, 
Tex., varsity footbiill p lS^r, wres
tling captain, and class orator who 
was recently voted tee best all- 
roimd senior in tee ShefTOd Sden- 
tlfic School, was awMded tee CheS' 
ter Harding Plimpton prize, award
ed “to tee senior x x x who x x  x 
fulfills tee best ipialities exiempli' 
fied In tee life o f Chester H antog 
Plimpton,”  who wan killed in tee 
world War.

Other prizes awarded were: To 
Robert B. Fulton o f Rockford, Bl., 
tee DeForest rite o f $100 for the 
best oration.

To MaynMd Mack o f Oberlin, 
Ohio, tee Alpheus Henry Snow 
prize of $500 for having “done tee 
most for Yale by inspiring x x x. 
love for tee best tnullUons o f high 
scholarship,”  and to William Henry 
’Tucker of Hartford, Conn., the Ed' 
ward O. Lanphler Memorial prize 
awMded for initiative and rescM i^ 
in electrical, engineering.

“Gift of the Day’* ^

What bride wouldn’t  like 
1 one o f teese .Westingbouse 

electric clocks? Moulded, ma*' 
hogany finished case. Auto
matic control.

WATKINS

GILEAD

COLUMBIA

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Snoring)
Question: Mr. FrM k R. writes; 

“I am 85 ycMS o f age and have 
never snored before, but it Is becom' 
lug-something regulM with me tee 
last year or so. I shall appreciate 
It very much if you will advise tne 
In regMd to your treatment of fe(it- 
Ing and dieting.”

Answer: Snoring is usually caus
ed by inability to breathe freely 
through tee nose while you Me 
sleeping. This is because o f an in
flamed condition of the membrane 
inside o f'tee  nose which is engorged 
with catarrhal mucus. As soon 
you get rid of your catarrh through 
Uifing on tee proper diet, your fam- 
'Uy will be delighted to notice tl)at 
you are no longer Snoring.

(Remedies Valueless In Psoriasis)
Question: M. L. writes: “ I have 

had a skin eruption culled psoriasis 
for about ten years. Sometimes 
spots appear on my face but they 
are mostly on my Mms and legs. A 
physician told me that there was 
no cure for it and no use trying 
different remedies. Do you think 
this is true?”

Answer: I  have never observed 
that remedies were of much value 
for psoriasis, which seems to be a 
disease of constitutional - origin. 
However, I believe that every case 
of psoriaHs can be cured through 
dieting. Remedies hpplled to tee 
skin seem to give omy temporary 
relief although they may succeed in 
clearing tee skin by driving the 
toxins, responsible for tee trouble 
internally.. $en() me your full name 
and ad<lre«s on a stamped envelope 
and I will be pleased to send you 

’ smne" dieting. instzpctions on tee 
* subject o f ^ r ia s ls .

mice at Washington last year ap
pears to  have borne fruit only in 
tee defeated LaFoUette-Coftigan im« 
employment relief bill. No progrres- 
sive -leader was /willing to Uke on 
tee job o f actively' Opposing Hoover 
for renomination.

Reverses at the Pol 
The progreulves have fdred poor

ly in primary elections. Not only 
did tee LaFoUettes liise tee Wiscon
sin primaries, but the Piachot candi
date, Smedley Butiw for senator 
and Mrsi Plnchot for eongressman 
in Pennsylvania, were bote dc-. 
featod in  Refrablipan prlmatjee.

.Senator Smith. W .-B reok l;^  of 
Iowa, not oqiB o f tee three or fpur
most important progrenive seqatora 
but-alwaya a menUMr o f the group 
haa been hegten te’ towa. A nif’ tec
oonterrtttives are 
Blaina and Ctovemor

Mter 
m  L

ator
llette

Therefore .1 say .onto yon, What 
things soever , ye derive, jvhen ye 
pray, brtleve that ye reortve them, 
and ye shall have them.—St. M*tk 
11:24.

Those who seek for something 
more than happiness in this , world 
must not comptaih^ happintes is 
not teelf portion.—Froiide.

f e n c in g  in  c o u r t

Fort Worth,. T te.-/M rs. pva Mad- 
wiM fifisd 1.1 Ip city court oa a  

o f sreqttng a  hedge and 
. fsnerjteW tea property, o f

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bond went to 
W est Hartford Saturday afternoon 
to attend tee wedding o f Mrs. Bond’s 
niece. Miss Helen Elllsworth. After 
tee ceremony Mr. and Mrs. B<md 
went to W olcott Hill to spend tee 
week-end at tee home of Mrs. Bond’s 
sister, Mrs. Irving Avery.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Failor and 
daughters, Betty and Dorothy, of 
Montclair, N. J., spent tee week-end 
with Mrs. Failor’s sister, Miss Annd 
Dix. Mr. and Mrs. Failor returned 
Monday, leaving tee girls to spend 
several weeks in Columbia.

Miss Anne Dix went to Milford 
’Thursday to visit friends, returning' 
Friday morning.

Miss Forshay of Springfield re
turned to her home Sunday ifte f 
spending a week at Overlook.

Miss Florence Lane'  Miss 
Georgia McDonald of Baltimore, 
opened tertr summer home, “Top 
Ledge” ; Saturday. They were ac-. 
oompanied by a number o f friends 
who will remain in Columbia 'fo r  
some time, Mrs. Iglehart, Robert 
IglehMt, Miss Cora Tames, Miss 
Annie Graham, Mrs. Frandz.Offcut, 
w d  Reynard Biemilier, all of Balti
more.

’The Columbia baseball team play
ed a team from Village Hill Simday 
afternoon on tee. Columbia diamond, 
tee score being 13 to 4 in favor o f 
Village HiU.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lyman o f  
Hainvllle spent tee week-end &t the 
home o f Mrs. Lyman’s Sister, Mrs. 
Junabe! Squier. ^

Mrs. Jennie Hunt spsht the' week
end in South Manchester, tee guest 
of Miss Hattie Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Davenport 
and five children o f Sbelboume 
Falls, Mass., spent the day Sunday 
at tee home of Mrs. Davenport’s 
father, H. W. Porter, and rttendied 
tee morning service jit  the ld<»} 
church.

Mrs. Fannie (W atroiis) Williams, 
aged 75, who has been staying for 
a few weeks at tee home o f Mrs. 
Bessie 'D r^ a ll, died, suddenly Satur
day night.

’Through some mizundeniitandlng, 
Rev. Edward Smiley Windham, 
who was expected to, ffioab 
(Biristian Endeavor mSebbg Sunday 
evening, <lid not <K>me, mid the local 
pastor spoke in his iflaoti having as 
hill topic, “How Honest Are We As 
Individuals and ^Groups?”  JTbere 
were several special musical hum- 
bers by a chorus o f the young, peo
ple. The meeting was held in the 
church.

.
NEW CONN. M 8EAS1!

New Haven, June 21.-«-(AP)-r-The 
appearance among Oonnecttcut com  
of Stewart's bacterial disease, which 
ruined considerable tUinbis' cora last 
year was reported . today by the 
Connecticut experiment station. '

’The. late' cool spring the 
Jims draught is bettevsd iM ^nstble 
for the oacteria’a iavigldn df the 
state*
/ wattes and 
leaVsif, tes  s ta iro

Mrs. Asa W. EUiemid her'daugli- 
ter, Miss Eillte, returned to their 
home Thursday after paasinig a 
week at Wheaton, Hi., where Mlsa 
Ruth Ellis graduated from Wheaton 
Clollege, l^iss Ruth returned to bei* 
home later. *

Mr. and Mrs. C. Daniel Way Of 
this place and Dr. and Mrs. Cassii^ 
Way pf White Plates, N. Y., enter
tained al^ut one hundred <if ted r 
relatives,'ind friends Friday,.̂  tlM. 
17th, in ' honor of their fatiier, 
Charles D. ly a y s 90te birthday: 
’The occasion was a very pleasant 
one. Mr. Way entertained Ids 
friends on his M te birthday and 
many came back to greet him, com *' 
ing fmm Stamford, Hartford, Man
chester, Coventry, Andover, Isling
ton, East H artford Colchester, New 
York atyV  White Plates, N. and 
Benin, N. Y., also our townepeepte. 
Mr. Way appeared in -very good 
health and thoroughly enj<}yed tte  
opportunity o f meeting so many o f 
his friends again. As the weather 
man continue with showers the af
fair took place at tee hall 'nstead 
o f at C. Daniel Way’s as iflannecL 

Mrs. Hart E. Buell is visiting at 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Burt's In Stam
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. BueB and 
their son. Irving, spent thy week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Foote. j

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell were 
dinner guests Sunday at the heihe 
o f their daughter. Mrs. (Jhartes 
Ganter in Hartford. '•

Miss Lovlna FMte, a junior at 
Mlddlebury CoUty ê, lUddlefiuty, 
Vt., spent tee week-end udtb her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Foote. She ia now visiting at the 
home o f her aunt, Mrs. D. U Buell, 
in Berlin, N. Y., and plane to spend 
tee summer in Vermont 

Mrs. Jennie Way and Mrs. M oon 
ot East Hartford. Mrs. Wyekott 
Wilson o f Hartford and ■ Mr. and 
Mrs. Alteed Way at New M ta in  
called on Mrs. Snizabete HiUs Fri
day.

Children’s Day will be cbi«rv>Sd. 
At the church Sunday mOniteg "at ' 
11 O’clock, D. S. T. . 5 '

Visitors at Mr. and Mrs. A .'.*a .. 
Post’s iSuhday were Mr. iuid.:Jdrs... 
iViieon Johnson, Mr. and Mn- 'My*', 
ron Poet, Mr. and Mrs. E ^  P ort, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 'Pwfniag.of. 
East Hartford. , .

Mies , Alice Duran o f W aiiingfcrd; 
and Mr. and fttirs. Leon Fogll o f . 
South aMnebester 'w ere wcek-uid 
guests at Mr. and Mm. C. J. FOgfi’e.

Mr. and M rs Rblineon and Hites >. 
Reardon of the WUIimantlc CSmp ;■ 
Groimd called on M rs.E lizabeth  ' 
Hills Sunday.

At tee last ineelhig. o l the Grange . '  
silver star certificates Were 
sented to Mr. and Mrs.; A  H. '
Mrs. Aea W. Ellis, Mira. J , B. i-
and .C. W. Hutchinson by peppty JL 
Enisworte Stoughton r f , W lndior . 
Locks Wfte appropriate ' e x e rc i;^  j 
Others who have b^n  |p^mbcrs tc f - 
25 years and not prSqent are M r... 
and Mrs. Wilbur N. Hills,,M r. and 
Mrs. Hart E. BueO, Bites Daisy' 
White and C. Danifl Way. ,>' ̂  ^

Mr. and 'Mrs. E. E. F oote ' .With . 
their children and grandchUdron. dh  r 
joyed a pKinic lunch at teefr.htene  ̂
Sunday in honor of Father’s pky. 
There are fifteen hi tee family ^ d  . 
an vere present. ' .

Sunday evening tee Hebitm Chris
tian Endeavor society jdn sd  with, 
tee Icwial soe'ety. M rs,;M erton. VV’ .'

\|

V

Rills was the leader.

SEIZED SHIP R B L E A S ^  , /

New London, June 21.— (A W ,— 
The British r^dstend vessel :<9kkt 
ot Weymouth. N. 8 .,:c.broii^ t Ip 
here a prisoner of tbef <JtM8t.43iitird 
in January with &. cargo' Of Bqpter 
aboard today left thte {tert the 
high seas, tite cargo o f  ̂ ^iK2? ig iite  
in,the holde e f t h e v e ^  1M<h 
freed from govertunent ettstegy'  
Federal court, order. The Omei^^ 
cargo>wws LHKlf .seeks «f :|lqa<W. •
Cosat
cprtingthe' 
yOiul. Rie I I : 
. Ih s  
the

-Vbo8t ■'vtik i
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POLICE TELETYPE 
IN 650 STATIONS

.ExteBaeos Place TIus State 
In Tench WHh Law of 
Fonr Other States.

Extensions o f police teletype 
writer networks recently in nearby 
states have placed Connecticut po
lice in instant touch with nu 
than 650 city, town and state police 
stations in Coimecticut, Massachu
setts, New York, New Jersey and 
Penxisylvania. Day and night, re 
ports o f missing persons, thefts, 
criminal escapes, stolen automo
biles, and other important police in 
formation speed back and forth over 
the thousands of miles of telephone 
wires that link the various police 
departments in these states. Offend
ers o f the law are finding it con
stantly more difficult to evade po 
lice surveillance.

This State First 
Though Connecticut’s state and 

municipal police network was the 
first most comprehensive system on 
the Atlantic seaboard, other states 
were not slow to follow with similar 
systems. Intercommunicating links 
between Connecticut and other 
states, however, were not estab 
lished until recently when the 
Massachusetts and New York sys
tems were extended to link each 
other through Albany, New York. 
This completed a Cham o f communi 
cation for the Connecticut police to 
four other nearby states.

Messages originating m Connectl 
out, which are destined for other 
states, are sent to ^ rin g fi 
Massachusetts. The Springfiek 
station Is the northernmost link of 
the Connecticut municipal police 
cireuit. From Springfield the mess 
age is dispatched over Massachu
setts police circuits to Holden, 
Msssacnusetts and thence to the 
Stats House at Boston. From Bos' 
t<m the connection is westward 
through Northampton, and Lee 
Albany. Messages for Pennsylvania

SUM from  Albany to the station 
idney, New York and then 

Wyoming, Pennsylvania. Those for 
more southern points in New York 
and New Jersey are sent from Al' 
b«ay to Hawthorne, New York, and 
thence relayed to other cities farther 
south.

15 in Massachusetts 
By mean# o f the Hartford-Spring 

field-Holden-Boston circuit, Connec 
ticut *pollce may reach about 75 sta
tions in the MaMacbusetts lystems. 
From a switchboard in the state po 
lice headquarters at the State 
House, Boston, five circuits lead to 
Vinous sections o f Massachusetts 
and are available for relaying Con 
necUcut messages. The oonnecticm 
through Boston to Northampton 
Lee and Albany links the Connect! 
cut chain to about 560 teletype
writer stations, in New York, New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania.

Connecticut’s system o f teletype
writer Intercommimication embraces 
nine state police barracks and the 
police departments in 19 cities. The 
state police installations are at 
Hartford, Canaan, Stafford, Daniel
son, Groton, Westbrook, Beacdm 
Falls, Ridgefield and Westport. 
Cities and towns linked by the mu
nicipal police chain Include Stam- 
fordl, Darien, Norwalk, Bridgeport, 
Stratford, Milford, Danbury, Water- 
bury, Naugatuck, Derby, New Ha
ven, New London, Meriden, Middle- 
town, Bristol, New Britain, Hart
ford, Willimantic and Sprin^eld. In 
addition there are machines in the 
Motor Vehicle Department at Hart
ford, and the headquarters of the 
state police in the same city. 
Messages may be relayed over 
either the state or municipal sys
tem.

Lowell, Mass.—George Thompson, 
Brookline, elected governor o f the 
Second New England District, Order 
o f Ahepa. Haverhill to be 1933 con
vention city.

Cambridge, Mass.—Charles Fran
cis Adams, secretary of the Navy, 
to present commission to his son, 
member of the Harvard unit of the 
Naval Science Department.

Burlington, V t—Vice President 
Curtis tells Rotarians regained confi
dence will end the depression.

Washington: Senator Borah bolts 
Hoover because of prohibition 
plank.

Washington: Senator Robinson 
urges Democrats avoid committing 
party members to prohibition re-

Overnight 
A. P . News

tr a in in g  SCHOOL BOY 
ESCAPES, FOUND HERE

WAPPING

Youth Located Hiking Through 
Town Is Detained For Insti
tution Authorities.

was

peal, but favors submission of ques
tion to voters.

Pittsburgh: James Francis Burke, 
general counsel for Republican Na
tional committee, endorses prohibi
tion plank as “fair to both wets and 
drys."

Santiago: Chile imder martial 
law u  U. S. ambassador asks pro
tection for American lives and 
property.

Washington; Police alert, guard 
all roads for automobile loaded with 
gunpowder and believed enroute to 
White House.

C ^cago: Roosevelt forces count 
on 90 of New York state’s 94 votes 
to put their candidate close to need
ed two-thirds majority.

Flushing, N, Y.: Police guard 
Fresh .Meadow Country Club after 
threats that follow barring of gam
blers’ equipment.

W ashing^n: House rejects hat 
pay cuts but votes for compulsorj- 
and payless one-month fuflouglm on 
all who make more than $1,000 “ 
year.

Los Angeles: Jean 
Paul Bern of movies 
tention to wed.

Washington; New tax laws 
came effective at midnight

Los Angeles: Harold L. Men|ou, 
adopted son of Adolphe Menjou i« 
charged with murder and driving 
while intoxicated.

Kylertown, Pa.; Captain James 
Dickson is forced down by weather 
here after fiylng from west coast
for New York.

Portland, Me.: Martin leads in 
five-cornered contest for Repub^an 
nomination for governor In yester
day's primary.

W ttsburgh; Engineer and fireman 
o f Capitol Limited, B. and O. train 
killed when boiler e x p lo ^ .

Poughkeepsie; C a l l^ la  wIm  in 
tercollegiate varsity race on Hud 
son.

Patrolman Raymond Griffin 
given opportunity to try out for a 
foot race last evening when he at
tempted to capture a boy 16 years ot 
age who had escaped from the 
Mansfield Training School. The 
police were notified that the boy had 
escaped and it was suspected he was 
coming this way. Riding a motor 
cycle Officer Griffin saw a boy who 
answered the description o f the 
missing lad coming along East Cen
ter street near Porter. The officer 
started to turn around and the boy 
called upon his legs for action. By 
the time the officer had dismounted 
the lad had taken to the back yards. 
Griffin gave chase. Short-cutting 
the officer ran into a yard where a 
big dog was tied to a run. It was 
an extensive nm. The dog started 
after Griffin and Griffin hurdled 
rock garden and a fence covered 
with- rambler roses. He caught the 
boy in the lots behind the home of 
Richard Rich. Officials from Mans
field came after the fugitive.

a

Harlow and 
announce in-

be-

TOLLAND

UCENSES SUSPENDED

VANCO PRIZE WINNERS 
ANNOUNCED TODAY

A lift o f operators whose licenses 
to drive automobiles in Connecticut 
have been suspended for one year 
because of a conviction for driving 
while imder the Infiuence o f liquor 
was given out today at the State 
Motor Vehicle Department as a 
part o f the effort to reduce this 
highway menace. The department 
statement advised people to notify 
the' department or the police in case 
they should see any of these drive:^ 
operating motor vehicles.

Bridgeport: W. Everlith Perley, 
60 Wood avenue; Roosevelt Rhodes, 
80 Beardsley street’, Bristol; Urho 
Nickoles Andelln, 9S Nottb Pond 
street; Ernest Coutime, 281 Park 
street; East Hartford: Philip J. 
Parker, 249 Silver Lane; Hamden: 
Fred M. Klaussner, 199 Waite street.; 
Louis Kuhn, 1904 State street; Hart
ford: James J. Deady, 175 Babcock 
street; John A. JMboe, 355 Barbour 
street; William W. O’Maher, 91 
Wethersfield avenue; Ernest H. Ste
vens, 161 Retreat avenue.

Manchester: Frank Kuchensky, 
89 Union street; New Britain: Frank 
Mazur, 26 Alden street: Edwsurd J. 
M t^em ey, R. F. D. No. 2; New 
Haven: Hugh J. Blakely, 47 Pendle
ton street; Charles B. Lansing, Jr., 
119 College street; Norwalk: Ray
mond D. Ritchie, Silver Mine; Put
nam, John A. Larrow.

South Manchester: Robert H. 
Lewie, 46 Fairfield street;. South 
N o rW ^ : Steve Lengyel, 87 Railroad 
avenue; Springdale: Robert E. Mul- 
vey, 136 Highview avenue; West 
H artford: John Christensen, 29 
Robin Road.

RECOVER CHIEF’S BODY.

Moptreal> Que., June 21.— The 
bod|y o f Bire Chief Raoul Gauthier, 
who iM t his life in the explosion and 
fix* on the oil tanker Cymbeline last 
Frl4>y> was recovered tq^ay.

H ie body had been lying in the 
water between the hull o f the tank
er and the great drydock in which 
the tan lm  was undergoing repairs, 
and caoie to the surface today.

Tixm ty-sevea lost their lives in 
the .entftodoe- With the recovery 
of CULM'S body’ all but one
of ^  jnlMiMif were accounted, for., 

^ in g k ^ # t il l  b e^ r

The anniial business meeting and 
roll caU of the Tolland Federated 
church was held Fritoy 
the social rooms o f tne church wiw 
a good attendance. All the reports 
of church showed much had been 
accomplished durhig the p u t  
Rev. George Scrivener, superintend
ent o f Norwich District gave a most 
interesting talk on the doings at 
the National Methodist Conference 
held at Atiantic City in Itoy. At 
the social hour refreshments o f ice 
cream, cakes and cookies were 
served by a committee.

Miss ’Thelma Price who has been 
teaching at the Kent, Conn., High 
school, returned home Saturday for 
the summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kurau and sons 
and Mrs. Kurau’s mother of Tor- 
rington were Sunday guests o f Miss 
Miriam Underwood.

The schools in Tolland will have 
their graduating exercises Wednes
day evening at 8 o’clock, in the 
Hicks Memorial school auditorium.

Lawrence HiU of Coventry is 
spending some time with bis cousin 
Henry Hill at the farm on the Rock
ville-Crystal Lake road.

’The funeral o f Clarence B. Aborn 
was held Saturday at 2:80 o’clock at 
the Lucina Memorial Chapel in 
Grove Hill cemetery. The Rev 
James A. Davidson, pastor o f (h® 
Tolland Federated church officiat
ing. Burial was in the North Ceme
tery, Rupert West, Edward 
Meacham, Howard W6st, Henry 
Llpkerman were bearers from  Tol
land, the other two were Walter 
West and Gus Habermanr.

Children’s Day was observed 
Sunday at the Tolland Federated 
church. In the morning the pas
tor, Rev. James A. Davidson gave 
Children’s Day sermon after which 
came the baptism of infants. In 
the evening the children of the 
primary and intermediate depart
ments of the Church School gave a 
brief pageant entifled “Good Will 
the Magician,” written by Hazel 
Mackaye; about thirty-five children 
In &ese departments tbok part. In
troductory to the pageant a short 
musical prograun was given by 
Framklin De Haven, violinist, amd 
Miss Miriam Underwood accom
panist. The pageamt opened with 

' group of American children singing 
and playing with their flowers. 
Their play was Interrupted by the 
entrance of Good-Will with her 
magic badloons which haui the 
power to summon children from 
foreign lands. The children tried 
out & e magic amd brought little 
folks from ten foreign countries to 
play amd sing with them. They adl 
decided to be friends amd go with 
Good-Will on a pilgrimage o f peace, 
’The platform was arranged as a 
gairden of peonies and maple 
boughs; this with the flags o f many 
nations, the bright balloons and the 
beautlfid costumes made a colorful 
setting for the pageant. The 
church school desires .to express 
their hearty thainks to all who 
helped to madce it a success.

Five Local People Get $2.50 
Check Each For Their 'S lo
gans About Vanco Paste 
Soap.
The winners in the Vanco Com

pany Inc., slogan contest which 
closed receptly are released today. 
’The following winners will each re
ceive $2.60 prizes for the best slo
gan about Vauico paste soap.

The winners: Anne Arson, 146 
South Main street, Mrs. H. Briggs, 
66 Valley street, George H. Gould, 
96 Chestnut street, Dorothy F. Hutt, 
16 Hackmatack street and Mrs. M. 
E. Muf^hy, 19 Hamlin street.

UMERICK APPOINTED 
DEPUTY OF FORESTERS

John F. Limerick o f Main street, 
a member o f Court Nutmeg, Forest
ers o f America, has received no|(Ifi 
cation from Grand Chief Ranger 
Harry W. Strvek that be has ap 
pointed Mr. Limerick to the office of 
Deputy Grand KSbML Ranger, which 
position makes the Manchester man 
an official representative o f the 
Grand Court o f Connecticut.

BOLTON

DR. HUBBARD DIES

The Bolton Growers’ Association 
meets every day from 4 to 6 p. m. 
at South Bolton. The rain has done 
a good deal of damage to the ber
ries and farmers are suffering from 
the loss.

A t a special business meeting of 
the Ladies Society it was voted to 
buy dishes, silver and other neces
sary equipment. Mrs. Thomas Bent- 
ly and Miss Lovlnla Frie.' were ap
pointed to do the purchasing.

Miss Lydia Young will be in town 
his summer and any one wishing 
o  be tutored may get in touch with 

her.
Schools in town closed Friday and 

picnics were enjoyed In the schools, 
despite the rainy weather.

Mrs. Lillian ?^ack plans to enter 
Summer Normal school at Yale 
University from July 6 to August 
12,

Mrs. Marie Mathlen was moved 
to the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal recently.

Next Sunday is Grange Sunday at 
the South Methodist church in 
South Manchester. Rev. Mr. Colpitts 
has extended invitations to nearby 
Granges and East Central Pomona. 
The officers of East Central Pomo
na Grange will .m eet at the Army, 
and .Navy headqwrtera and go in a 
body to the church.

Twenty school children were vac
cinated at South school recently by 
Dr. Moore o f South Manchester and 
assisted by the school nurse, Mar
garet Danehy. Dr. Moore will be at 
the South school Tuesday to dress 
the vaccinations.

The graduation exercises of the 
W appiig school were held last 
'Thursday evening, and the,pupils;of 
the Rye street uniting with them; 
There were 27 graduates, 20 from 
the Wapping school and seven from 
the Rye street school. They w e- 
sented the operetta entitled “S ^ o r  
Maids,*’ in a very interesting man
ner. The program: A ct I. Over
ture. Opening chorus by “ Sailor 
Maids,” Francis, Marie, Jesmette 
and Sailor Maids; Cfiiorua, “Birthday 
Bells;” Chorus, “Guards o f the Sea,' 
Gerald and Life Guards; Duet, 
Romeo and Juliet, Frances, Marie 
and Gerald; Solo, “A  Caterer,” by 
Edward Hyson; Duet, “Take the 
Name 1 Offer You,” Edward and 
Gerald; Solo, “Beautiful Ship of 
Dreams,” Birances, Marie; Trio, 
“What a Surprise,” Jeanette, Ed
ward and Olga. A ct H.—Chorus, 
“Bells of,the Sea,” and Chorus, “A 
Secret,” Frances, Marie, Jeanette 
and Chorus; Duet, “High Shy 
Moon,” Jeanette and Edward; Solo, 
"Coo Coo,” Olga; Chorus, “Venus;” 
Solo, “Condemned,” Edward Hyson; 
Solo and Quartet, “You Have De
ceived Me;”  Solo, “The Enchanted 
Island,” David; Chorus, “A  Thief! a 
Thief,” entire company. Finale. The 
cast of characters was as follows 
Cyrus Templeton, the (lighthouse 
keeper, Howard AUen; Burger, Fran 
ces Marie a “ sailor maid,”  his 
daghter, Genevieve Ann Baldyga; 
Jeanette Spencer, friend o f Frances 
Marie, Eunice UUlan Skinner; Olga, 
Swedish housekee^r, Fannie L. 
Kopyinska; Captain Dover, a retired 
sea captain, Martin Stozus; Edward, 
his son, Edward Joseph Hyson; Ger
ald Kennedy, an ardent admirer of 
Frances Marie, Merlin W. Cunning
ham; David Kero, a yachtsman, 
George N. Briggs; Messenger, Har
old F, Porcheron.

Following are the namAs o f the 
graduates:

Wapping, Genevieve Ann Baldyga, 
Ann ram rose Zdanis, Mabel Eveljm 
Hack, Harold Frederick Porcheron, 
Edward George Blozie, Harry Leslie 
Welles, Alexander Francis Jones, 
H arv^  Stoughton Buekland, Elva 
Lois Sadonis, Josephine Lorenc, Ed
win Joseph Hyson, Harold Allen 
Berger, Charles Barney Nauakow- 
ski, Walter Gowdy Foster, Eunice 
Lillian Skinner, George Nelson Wil
son, Gertrude Mary Flags, Merlin 
Wilson Cunningham, Virginia 
Rboda Burnham, John Bennett 
Heritage.

Rye street, Barbara Ann Daly, 
Cbesmus Grust, Anthony Frank 
Spilka, Fannie Lena Kopyinska, 
Ruth Irene Curtis, Martin Stozus, 
Helen Frances Setsky.-

The honor pupils are, Virginia R. 
Burnham, Eunice L. Skinner and 
Walter G. Foster,

The schedule o f hours for the 
summer are on Monday evening 
from 7 until 9 and on; Thursday 
afternoon from 8 to 6 at the Wap 
ping Memorial Library.

The Wagisun Girls club are fa ith -' 
fully rehearsing their sketebee which | 
they are to present with other en
tertainment at the Parish House on 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chapman am 
family of Pleasant Valley were tlv' 
gueits recently of relatives and 
friends in Marlborough.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Battery ni 
Wapping and Mr, and Mrs. Walter 
Vibert of South Windsor spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
Porter at their cottage t Saybrook, 
Coim.

Charles Hitchcock o f Pleasant 
Valley will be umpire for the Uncas 
Boyi’ baseball team. He will start 
the season’s, work netx week.

All the school in the town of Sotub 
Windsor closed last Thursday after- 
iu>on for the summer vacation, and 
on Friday the Wapping schools and 
the Rye street schools enjoyed a 
picnic at the Parish House in Wap
ping. There were about 860 who 
enjoyed the day. ’The Salvation Army 
band o f South Manchester entertain-

e4 t t ,  I t )  I M B N

LIFE SAVING METHOD
was thoroi^dily enjbyed-by a|L 
Pacent-Teadmzs’ -.association
nished sandwiches, c^ke, 
fruit, ice  cr<Mm and punch 
present

fop* 
cookies, 
fo r ' all!

SEN. ROBINSON AGAINST 
OUTRIGHT WETPLANK

I'Dept. o f Health Says Prone 
' nessure System Should Be 

Known To Everyone.

Washington, June 21.— (A ? )— 
Senator Robinson .of Arkansas, fa
vors a Democratic plank advocating 
submission to the people o f a prohi
bition repeal, amendment, stripped 
o f alternative suggeistiops, and 
specifically not pledging members 
of the party to repeal. .

There were strong . indientieos 
that this position represented close
ly the views of a considerable group 
of Democratic Senators,-, generally 
Roosevelt men, who oonferred on 
platform questions at the Capitol 
yesterday. Robinson made known 
his views m a formal statement is 
sued after the meeting. No conclu
sions were adopted in foe  parley, nil 
said, but, today they - expected to 
outline further their , ideas on what 
the party should declare for next 
week at Chicago.

Robinstm said foe Democratic ob
jective should be a prohibition dec- 
laration both- simple u id  frank, to 
contrast with foe Republican par- 
tv declaration which, be said, was 
‘intended to be ambiguous.” .

The Arkansas Senator, who was 
Alfred B. Smith’s running mate 
four years go, qualified bis advo
cacy with foe expression that this 
line should be chosen "if a plank on 
foe subject o f prohibition should be 
incorporated.”

As a dry, Robinson in foe part 
has fought against raising foe re
peal issue.

INHABITANTS OF V E ^ S  
ARE TOUGH CUSTOMERS

Chicago, June 21 — (A F). r-. If 
there are inhabitants on Venus, 
Prof. Philip Fox o f foa  Adler 
Planetarium believes tbsy are 
"tough customers.”

"Talk about lifs on Venus is purs 
speculation,”  he said yesterday, 
from  what we know o f its olimats, 
its inhabitants, if any! are indeed 
tough.”

A  day on Venus is 20 sartb days

An appeal to an CoimOcticut citi
zens to l e i ^  as a civic duty, foe 
Prone Preuure Method o f resusci
tation. or restoration o f Ufe . after 
drowning or electric shock was 
made by foe State Department of 
Health today in its w e ^ y  bidletin.

‘Tt is tragedy enough to have a 
drowning accident on a week-end 
trip or a day’s outing, biit far great
er tragedy if. when it happens, no 
one present knows how to save that 
life by artificial respiration,”  - foe 
buUetin says. It describes foe Prone 
Pressure Method as foUows and of
fers free o f charge an lUustrated 
booklet which may be obtained 
from  the department upon r4qurat:
‘ "The Prone Pressure Method is 

foe accepted method for restoring 
life from drowning as it is simple, 
easy to learn and effective.

“I t  includes foe following steps: 
“ Rescue measures should begin at 

once and continue ryfom lcally until 
natural breathing Is established— 
this may take four or more hours. 
The procedure is:

'First. Place patient stomach 
down, one arm stretched above, foe 
other bent with fact resting on it.

“Second. Kneel, and straddle foe 
patient below foe alps placing bands 
on small of foe back with fingers 
over the Iqwest ribs, tips of fingers 
Just out o f sight 

“Third. With arms straight, while 
counting one, two, swing forwan 
bearing weight on body firmly but 
not violently.

“ Fourth. Swing backwards while 
counting one, straig tening up and 
thus relieving pressure—this allows 
air to be drawn into foe lungs, 

“Fifth, Rest in this position for 
two counts.

“ Sixth. Repeat fo e ' * movements 
rythmically, forward and back
wards, without Interruption, abou 
■twelve fo fifteen a minute, unti 
natural breathing is restored,
. “ Seventh. Meanwhile, if assist
ance is at band, s physician should 
be sent for, patientV tight clothln 
should bs looisnsd at nsek, chest 
waist, and patient should bs kept 
warm.
.' “Patient should not bs moved 
from this spot *intll be is brsathlnL 
'normally and then should be carried

M rs.'  W allace Milliard returned 
home Thursday rfftemoim ^ m  foe 
caark hospital in WOUmantic.

A  daughtw, Virginia Coveil, was 
boro June >l4 to Mr. and Mrs. Ells
worth Covell at foe Clark hospital 
in Willimantic.

The Ladiea Benevolent Society 
will meet at foe Conference House, 
Thursday, afternoon a t 2 o’clock.

Roscoe Talbot spent foe week-end 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Talbot returning to his work in New 
York Sunday afternoon. Other call
ers Sunday at Mrs. Talbot’s were 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Post and chil
dren o f Manchester and Mrs. Post’s 
mother, Mrs. Malcomb McNie of 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coombs of 
Hartford' called on Fred Sackett at 
the home o f Mrs. Florence Platt 
Saturday evening.

It is reported that Miss Lura 
Spero Sackett, granddaughter of 
Mrs. BYed Sackett who spent sev
eral years here in town was married 
last week in Florida.

Mrs. Madge Bailey who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. G ^rge 
Merritt, has gone to her farm  on 
West street, Columbia for foe sum
mer.

W alter Gibson Ford o f South 
Manchester and Miss Katherine 
H eron 'of Andover were godfather 
and godmother to little Herman 
Richard Heinz, Jr., when he was 
baptized on Children’s Day in the 
First Congergational church of 
Andover.

Mr. and $frs. Lewis Phelps and 
Mrs. Charlotte Phelps attended foe 
90th birthday anniversary of 
Charles Way o f Gilead Friday af
ternoon.

Mrs. William E. Heron has re
opened their filling station which 
was closed while foe new State road 
was being built.

School closed Friday afteroooo 
for the summer vacation.

Mrs. John T. Murphy of Boston 
spent the week-end with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Frink, 
Other callers Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugroe W. Platt and two chil
dren o f Wai

5TH SCHOOL IISFRICT 
CUTS d eb t  THIS YEAR

Encumbrance Is Reduced Td 
$2,000—District  ̂Wffl NoO 
Have To Pay Tax^
Fifth school district voters' las0 

night heard their treasurer read ai 
report showing' that during the pqs$ 
year foe district had paid $500 pn ltd 
debt and that there remains only; 
$2,000 o f encumbrance on foe school 
property. There is a balance o f 
$221.70 in foe hands o f foe treas
urer. These-figures indicate that
this district will not be called upon 
to pay other than foe regular town 
school tax to be Included in foe gen-* 
era] appropriation for schools next 
year.

Frederick R. Manning was moder
ator. The attendance was not large. 
Eldward Keeney, Henry Jordan apd 
H .'0 . Grant were elected as th e . 
school committee; F. R. Manning, 
clerk; Peter Fray, treasurer;; Wal
ter Snow, collector; Miss Iona Nev- 
ers and Keeney B. Loomis, auditors.

The treasurer’s report showed re
ceipts of $7,282.32 and expenditures 
of $7,060.62.

800 N 0  TO BEBLUN

Shanghai, China, June 21.— (AP) 
—T. V. Soong, minister o f finance 
who submitted bis rebignation a 
week ago, has reconsidered and will 
remain in foe Cabinet.

DANGEROUSAGE

tpping,
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Fellows and

lay
Fred Jenson

try
fores children spent Bunda; 
bom# o f Mr. and Mrs. 
in Spriimfield, Mass.

Mrs, ’T, M. Lewis spimt Sunday 
with bar liater, Mra, Fred Colburn, 
wbo la 111 at her borne in Willington,

From 1920 to 1929, trad# union 
msmberabip in America daeraaaed 
10 per cant, and in Germany and 
Franc# 88 per cent.

at tba
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then being aubjeet^ to n chilly “ V trt medical nttantion.
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auppoatd

twsnty-dny night, foe  
lievea, would make tl 
dweller# o f foe planet bnrdy anougb 
for almoat anyfolng.

S p e c i^ t^  about foe posaibUity 
o f life on Venui waa racantty atort- 
ed anew when aetronemesa dta- 
covered that tbar# ia praaant on 
Venus large quantitiee e f carboii 

■ jatlva otdioxide,
o/m ,

indicative o f Ufa in aoma

KEBUILE PATROL BOAT

New London, June 91 —>(AP) — 
I'be rebuilding o f the C ou t Guard 
patrol boat CG-290, wtalob waa tom  
amidibipa by on axploalbn April 26 
bos been completed at foa plant ot 
foe East Coast 8blp add Yacht Cor
poration in Noank and the yassel 
will return to service with foe sec
tion base four fleet bare within n 
few days.

’The explosion oecurrad alongside 
foe wharf of the Colonial Beacon 
Oil Company here after foa CG-290 
bad Juat completed taking on high 
test gasoline and was preparing to 
leave for patrol duty. Seven men, 
six of them members o f foe crew 
and foe seventh an employee of foe 
oil company were injured. ’Yhe In
juries o f two o f foe crew were seri- 
oua but all recovered.

BLAST KILLS TWO

' Taunton, Maes., June 21— (A P )— 
Dr. Ftank A. Hubbard, 80, dean 
Taunton’s doctors, died tbday. He 
was boro in Worcester, was gradu
ated from Harvard college in 1873 
and studied medicine In New York 
and l^enna. Last April he waagiven 
a  testimonial banquet by foe doctors 
o f Now England m eomxhemoratioo 
o f U s OOfo annivsrsaiy as a doctor.

U a i^  Ida wWqw a»di;jfo.
’ '  " '  "  ̂  ' ' ' '

. Pittsburg, June 21.— (A P )— .\ii | 
explosion which blew the boiler ot s 
locomotive from  its chassis an 1' 
wrecked foe engine, killed an en
gineer and fireman o f foe Baltimore 
and Ohio’s fast passenger train, tlie 
Capitol Limited last night at Allison 
Park, near here.

O. P. Smith, engineer o f Lodi, O., 
and H. E.' Scott, fireman, o f Akron, 
O., are dead.

-The explosion tore up several 
yards o f track and sent the engine a 
twisted mass, over on its side. ThC 
10 c u s  o f foe train bumped along 
for more than 500 yards before they 
halted. They were not wrecked and 
none o f foe 84 passengers were hi- 
Jured.

The locomotive, a mountain type, 
was to be changed at Connellavllle, a 
division point and a new crew was 
to continue foe run from  New York 
to Chicago.

The coroner’s office started an im
mediate investit^tion to lay blaqa® 
for foe explosion while railroad offi
cials also began. Investigation. The 
mangled bodies o f Soot’ and Smith 
were brought to Pittsburgh.

DEATHS LAST NIGHT

Nsw York—Frank B. Gibson. 72, 
retired banker and form er vlce^ 
president o f the In ten tion a l Trust 
Goaqumy o f Denver^

b f foe

p

REMEMBER - -
When you compare Norge Alaska model with other - 
refrigerators that (1) It has the same freezing unit 
as foe LARGEST Norge refrigerator <2) Actual 
food storage space Is A3 cubic feet (3) Only 3 mov
ing parts in foe exclusive Rollator compressor (4). 
Fully guaranteed (5) EJasy term s'arronged -if de  ̂
sired, and (6) This is foe deUver^-to-your-home 
price. .

DELIVERED
TAX iNCLUDED

te*LY Dmaous
w h e n  p f^ M U -e d  b y  t h e

ELECTRIC RAN(}E

Foods are exceptionally delicious when pre
pared by an Electric Range. The rea son - 
electric ovens preserve the tasty juices, upon 
which food flavor depends.

Cakes are lighter, Pies more flaky. Pudding 
and desserts richer flavored. And biscuits 
and breads fluffier—^when cooked electrically. 
Electric Cookery gives the housewife the ad
vantage o f added leisure hours.  ̂ Foods liter
ally cook themselves—and with infinitely less 
care and attention.

You .will have greater pride in your kitchen 
with a modem electric range and the greater, 
economies it brings—the increased safety 
and coolness—and its cleanliness and con
venience.

Let one o f our representatives advise you on 
your own cooking problems. -
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BARNARD SCHOOL - 
TO GRADUATE 137

Eierjnses Tom orrow M om - 
ing As Nmdi District E ^ t  
Graders Get Diplomas.

MANCHESTER BVENING.aBaiALD, SOUTH MANCBBSTFEI  ̂CONN, TUESDAT, JUNE 2 1,10S2.

ST.M ARirSG IRI£
RE-ELECT OFnCERS

A  class o f 1ST boys and girls will 
be graduated from  the Ninth Dis
trict eighth grade at the Barnard 
school tomorrow morning. The eX' 
ercises will be held at 10 o’clock In 
the morning in the school library.

Supt. F. A . Verplanck will pre
sent the diplomas. Addresses will 
be given by Principals C. P. Qulm- 
by and A. H. ming. Five students 
will take part in the program 
which will be in commemoration of 
the Washington bicentennisd observ
ance.

Following is a lUt o f the grad' 
uates:

Girls, Julia Aceto, inizabeth 
. Adams, Mary Alice Andrews, EDsa 

Behrman, Madeline Bell, Mary BO' 
linsky, Minnie Brozowski, Loretta 
Champagne, Lena Cordner, Bertha 
Desplanque, Julia Dubiel, EUoise 
Duke, Helen Dzladus, Marion Erick* 
son, Anna Farr, Birgitt Frlsell, Con
stance Gardner, Meanor Gordon, 
Dorothy Gustafson.

Leone Hand, Catherine Harris, 
Margaret Haugh, Nellie Hudson, 
Helen Jarvis, Dora Joslin, Elenea 

. Keeney, Eleanor Keish, Elsie Keish, 
Lois Keish, Lillian Klinkhammer, 

 ̂ Stella Kutz, Bertha Kwash, Gladys 
Lapnprecht, Mary Latawic, Ruth 
Ldeberg, Doris Little, Mary Magiiire 
Bernice Marsh, Alice Mason, Doro
thy McKinney, Rhoda Mohr, Flor
ence McNeil.

Felicia Miller, Gladys Miller, Mar
jorie Mitchell, Marion Montie, Rose 
.Orfitelll, Eleanor Pallait, Avis Palm
er, Priscilla Pillsbury, Mary Pisch, 
Bfirbara Quimby, Lillian Reymander, 
Anna Rowe, Ruth Runde, Lucille 
Russell, Eleanor Sanderson, Theresa 
Sapienza,.

Pearl Schendel, Freda Selwitz, 
Jane Tedford, Kathleen Thompson, 
Margraret Ulbrich, Eileen Vennard, 
Anna Wadass, Katie Walek, Doris 
Whitehouse, Catherine Wilson, Eve
lyn Wilson, Lena Sartor.

Boys, Franklin Anderson, Thomas 
Am er, Edward Baldv/in, Walter 
Bantley, Malcolm Barlow, Ernest 
Bengston, Frank Binok, John Binok, 
Paul Brandt, W alter Brown, Elmer 
Burdick, Everett Carlson, Rene Cas- 
agrande, Vincent Cerruti, Edward 
Cluster, Rasnnond Dellafera, Gerald 
Demeusey.

Franklin Dexter, Joseph Dicero, 
John Donnelly, Pasguale Deyorio, 
Eric Earn, Stanley Falkowski 
Charles Foggett, George Frost, 
Bruno Giordano, Robert Guthrie, Al< 
ton Haddock, Harold Hagenow, 
Thomas Hagenow, James Horvath, 
Philip Himt, Godfrey Hunter, Rob
ert Janicke, Brer Johnson.

Stanley Krapewski, Edward Kos- 
insky, Andrew Kravontka, Paul 
Lenti, Earl Lewie, Frederick Luce, 
Rajrmond Martina, Francis ^ c - 
Caughey, Stanley Melesko, Frank 
Monka, Earle Moore, John Pallein, 
George Peterson, Norman Plitt, 
Richard Pond, John Richmond,'Sum
ner Roberts.

Arthur Pratt, Clinton Rebok, 
Richard Reimer, Robert Samuelson, 
Alfred Scott. Charles Sears, Clar
ence Snow, Walter Treschuk, Austin 
Turkington, William Walker, Gtordon 
Weir, John Weiss, George Wilcox, 
Edward Winzler, Ernest Wolfram.

TAYLORDENIESREPORTED 
DROPPING OF F.C. BUSCH

A  report that a decision has been 
made to drop Frank C. Busch, box
ing and swimming instructor, from 
the Recreation Centers staff o f in
structors as a step in  curtailing ex
penses, was said to be incorrect to
day by Chairman Edward F. Taylor 
o f the Recreation Center committee.

Chairman Taylor said that no defi
nite plans had been' made for the 
summer and fall and would not be 
until a meeting of the Ninth district 
which is expected to be held early 
next week. The report that Busch 
had been dropped, heard frequently 
today on the street, was perhaps 
caused by appointing August Mild- 
ner as temporary lifeguard at Globe 
Hollow.

MISS FRYER, BRIDE-ELECT, 
IS DINNER P A R H  GUEST

Miss Myrtle Fryer o f Center 
street who is to become the bride 
of William E. Roessner o f St. 
Petersburg, Florida, this month, was 
the guest o f honor at a dinner party 
and miscellaneous shower given last 
evening by Mrs. J. Warrrai White o f 
North Quaker Lane, West Hartford. 
The guests were classmates o f Miss 
Fryer and Mrs. White when they 
took the kindergarten training 
course at the New Britain Normal 
school. The teachers have scattered 
since graduation and several have 
been married. Two came from  
Waterbury for the dinner and show
er, one, now Mrs. Scott McIntyre, 
liYCS in Evanston, ni., and during 
the evening she was called by tele
phone and everybody gave her a 
word o f greeting over the wire.

Y.M.C.A. Notes I
Ribbons have been received for 

the track meet which took place in 
New Britain on May 7, and those 
who have not received theirs are 
asked to call for them at the Y.

-BasebaU practice will be held at 
the playgrounds at 6 o ’clock tonight 
for Y . bays under 16.

An outing is planned to Camp 
W oodstock, for Saturday, July 0, 
d eta il

Entertainment and Worship 
Service Held Last E vening-- 
Special Program Given.
A t the regular meeting o f St. 

Mary’s Girls’ Friendly society last 
evening a short service o f worship, 
at which time Evelyn Carlson read 
a selection “Christ, the Law-Giver,’’ 
was followed by election o f officers. 
Several were re-elected as follows: 
Associate Dorothy Russell as chair
man o f publicity: Associate Ger
trude Ldddon as treasurer; Mrs. 
Dorothy Turner as financial secfe- 
ta iy ; Associate Evelyn Tedford aa 
chairman of social service. Irene 
W alter was elected as chairman o f 
recreation; E ^ a  Cordy was elected 
recordtog secretary to assist the 
chairman o f older members. Miss 
Russell has appointed as her assist
ants for the year Jean McBride, 
Dorothy Jensen and Alice Neil. 
Branch President Hannah Jensen 
will appoint a chairman of married 
members and a chairman o f wor
ship.

A t 8:00 o’clock an entertainment 
was presented by a group o f young
er members. There was a large at
tendance of parents and.friends of 
the girls, and the following pro
gram took place:

Sketch, “The Census Lady,” pre
sented by Dorothy Powers, Nora 
Scott, Valette Turner, Margaret 
Ulbrich, Eleanor Keish, Lucille Kil
patrick, Ruth Britton and Theresa 
Britton. Tap dance, Dorothy W ir- 
talla, accompanied by Arlene Mc
Cabe. Piano solo, Valette 'Turner. 
Duet, The Bells o f S t  Mary’s, Mar
garet Ulbrich and Eleanor Keish, 
accompanied by Mrs. James Brit
ton. Readings, Marian Weir. Views 
o f Ireland by Rev. J. S. Neill.

During the evening home-made 
candy was sold by members o f the 
candidates' group. The purpose of 
this entertainment is to raise enough 
money to enable five o f those taking 
part to attend the G. F. S. Holiday 
at Canaan, Connecticut, for a week 
this summer.

A t the close o f the entertainment 
a special meeting of the Younger 
Members was held, at which time 
they elected a delegate to attend 
the Yoimger Members’ Conference 
to be held at Canaan. Miss Edith 
Thrasher was elected as delegate.
' The meeting next Monday evening 

will be in the form  o f a picnic and 
will be held at Sunset Hill. The 
girls will meet at the parish house 
at 6:00 o’clock and will hike to Sim- 
set Box lunches will be carried 
and coffee will be served by As
sociate Lillian Reardon. It is hoped 
that as many members as possible 
will attend, as this will be the last 
meeting o f the month.

The question o f holding meetings 
throughout the summer months was 
discussed at the meeting last eve
ning, and it was decided to hold one 
meeting in July and one in August. 
Associate Margaret Stratton will 
have charge o f one meeting and 
Associate Dorothy N. Little will be 
responsible for the other. Further 
notice as to the dates o f these 
meetings will appear in The Herald 
in the near future.

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY
ADMISSION SERVICE

Candidates To Be Accepted 
Under New Initiation Serv
ice— T̂o Give Entertainment.
Tomorrow evening at 7:80 the 

Candidates o f the Girls’ Frien^y 
Society will hold an admission serv
ice in the church. The Junior choir 
will sing at this service, with Asso
ciate Dorothy Bussell acting as or
ganist, A fter the service in the 
church an entertainment will be 
presented in the parish house for 
the mothers o f the Candidates. The 
program is as follows:

Piano selections, Peggy Torrance, 
Doris Stratton.

Recitations, Edna Neville, Doris 
Dickson, Florence Appleby.

Vocal solo, Norma Saitford, ac
companied on the piano by Ruth 
Himt.

A  new initiation service will be 
carried out in the program, 'with the 
following taking part: Doris Dick
son, Florence Appleby, Doris Strat
ton, Edna Ne'vllle, Lucy Gray, Edna 
Hadden, Peggy Torrance and Olive 
Metcalf.

Following the entertainment re
freshments wii be served in the 
lower hall. A t this time there will 
also be- a meeting o f the Candidates 
who are going to the Holiday House 
at Canaan for the week o f June 25 
to July 2. Miss Ruth Frye, the 
Diocesan Candidates’ ledUer, is ex; 
pected to be present at this meet
ing.
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aN W EcnaiTiiEN  
GET YAU DEGREES

Ludwig K m soi, o f This 
Town» Among Them; Com
plete List o f Names.

Above are pictured the members o f the in co l Ensemble, which will present a musical program a t the 
Salvation Army citadel tomorrow evening. Jointly with the Cecillan Qub o f the South Methodist church. 'The 
proceeds o f the concert will be used to defray expenses o f the children’s Sunday School outing. Left to right, 
the above are: Adjutsmt Alex Nicol, comeUsA; Silvanus Nicol, cathfedral chimes, saxophonist and trap drum
mer; Thomas Allen Nicol, drummer; Mrs. Nipol, pianist and piano accordion player; A le:; Nicol, Jr., qometist.

Local Stocks
(Famished by Putnam St Co.) 
Central Row, Htutford, Coim. 

1 P. M. StOKcto

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B and T . . . . _ 150
Conn. R iv e r .................. 450 •I.
Htfd Conn T ru s t........ — 70
First National ............ 130 150
Land Mtg Eind Title . . 11
New Brit. Trust ........ 180
West HEurtford Trust . 190

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty . . . . . . 18 20
Aqtna Life .................. 11 13
Aetna Fire .................. 19 - 21
Automobile ................ 8 10
Conn. GenerEil.............. 26 28
Hartford Fire ............ 25 27
NationEd Fire .............. 23 25
Hartford Steam Boiler 27 30
Phoenix F ir e ................ 31 33
Travelers .................. 275 285

PnbUo Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v .......... 35 89
Conn. P o w e r................ 32 84
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 40
Hartford E le c .............. 42 44
Hartford Ge»  ; ............ 32 36

do, pfd ...................... 37 40
S N E T C o ................ 90 93

MEUiofEicturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 15 17
Am Hosiery ................ 18 —
Arrow H and H, com. 6 9

do, p f d ...................... _ 90
Billings Emd Spencer.. 2
Bristol Biufis .............. — 10

do, pfd ...................... — 105
Case, Lockwood and B 400
Collins Co................. 1 .. 12 22
Colt’s Firearm s............ 5 7
Eagle L o c k .................. 12 16
Ffiffnir Bearings ........ — 65
Fuller Brush, Q eiss A . _ 12
Gray Tel Pay Station. 15 19
Hart and C o o le y ........ — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. . _ 2

dO| pfd — 20
Inter Silver ................ 9 12

do, pfd ...................... 80 35
Landers, Frary & Clk. 23 25-
New Brit. Mch. com .. 10

do, pfd ...................... — 90
MEum & Bow, ClEiss A 8

do, ClEiss B .............. 4
Norto Emd J u d d .......... 12
Niles Bern Pond ........ 4 5
Peck, Stow Emd W ilcox 1 3
Russell M fg ................ 12
ScovlU ........................ 14 16
StEmley W o rk s ............ 9 11
StamdEird S cre w .......... 23

do., pfd., guar., A% 100
Smythe M fg C o .......... 35
Taylor Emd Fenn ; . . . . 120
Torrington ................ 22 24
Underwood M fg C o .. . . 8 9
Union M fg C o ............ _ 5
U S Envriope, co m ... _ 50

do, p f d ...................... 50 »»
Veeder Root ................ 7
WhlUock Coil Pipe . . . 8
J.B.Wil’ms Co. 310 par 40 60

VINES WINS AGAIN

ROSENDAE GIVES UP 
COMMAND OF AIRSHIP

Leikehurst, N. J., June 21. — A  
new skipper will be giving the or
der, “Up Ship!”  whenever Uie U. S. 
S. Akron goes aloft after tomor
row.

LdeutenEint Commander Charles 
E. Rosendahl, the skipper who hEis 
been in command o f the Akron ever 
since she was commissioned in 
April, 1931, 'Will turn her over to 
Commander Algar H. Dresel.

The change o f command cere
monies will take place at 8 a. m. in 
the dirigible’s hangar, with the offi
cers and crew o f the ship, 102 In 
number, drawn up at attention un
der her long silver sldA 

The ceremony will put Comman
der Dresel in charge o f an airship 
and will transfer I t  Commander 
Rosendahl, an air sailor by choice, 
from  the control room o f a dirigible 
to the bridge o f the U. 8. S. West 
Wrglnia. -  A  tour o f sea duty is 
necessary for promotion.

The new skipper o f the Akron is 
48 years old. He was bom  at An
napolis, the son o f a  Navy lieu
tenant who was killed by a Spanish 
sh(^ at M a ta n ^ , Cuba, during the 
Spanish-American war.

Electric furnaces in Swltiserland 
and France are thousands o f
 ̂ so*.

Wimbledon, Eng., June 21.— (A P) 
— F̂rEuik Shields o f the Uifited
States Davis Cup squad, with only 
one day’s practice, today won Us 
opening match in the English tennis 
championships,  ̂defeating Pierre 
Grandgulllot o f Egypt 6-1, 6-3, 6-8.

Ellsworth Vines, United States 
singles champion, won his second 
match o f the, tournament but was 
carried to four,sets before he man
aged to eliminate H. S. Burrows o f 
fikigland, 6-1, 6-2, 3-6, 6-3.

Vines made almost as mimy er
rors as in his first match yesterday 
but Burrows was unable to take ad
vantage o f the lanky American’s 
mEmy mistakes. W ito his EngPsb 
opponent leading 5 to 1 in the third 
set. Vines made an effort to tally 
but was unable to keep the ball 
within the ‘court.

Wllmer Allispn, another of the 
American Davis Cup team, had ‘ to 
go five hard sets to defeat G. E. 
Tuckett; unranked English player, 
in the second round 6-3, 4-6, 6-1, 8-6, 
6-2.

John Veui Ryn, Allison’s doubles 
pEu-tner, hEul eEisier sailing with C. 
H. Kingsley, well-known EngUwh 
player, triumphing 6-3, 7-5, 2-6, 8-6.

NO PENQUIN EGOS
WEuhington, June 21.— (A P ) —Jt 

the Democratic National conven- 
tion in Chicago next week lEwks re
juvenation you CEm charge a pEurt o f 
it to Em edict by the RepublicEm 
commissioner o f customs.

A  Chicago hosterly sought Eidmis- 
sion o f 20 dozen penqldn eggs pos
sessing “rejuvenating content,”  ab
sence of'w h ich  would invoke “spe- 
ciEd hEurdship x  x  x  during the ^>- 
proaching ̂  Democratic convention.’* 

Commissioner F. X . A . Eble recog
nized the “special exigencies o f the 
situation” —but denied the request 
and ordered the forfeiture o f the 
merchandise.

N ote} Of lelW l^rdsA re not

N. Y. Stocb
Air Reduction .............................39
Alaska Jun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 ^
Allied C h e in ........ ........................51%
Am  CEm.......................  37%
Am Rad S tan d ...................   3%
Am S m e lt..................................  6%
Am Tel and Tel .....................   81
A m T o b M  . . . ; .............................51%
Am Wat Wks .............   18
Anaconda ...................    3%
^^tchison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28^^
Auburn ....................................  59%
Balt Emd Ohio 6
Bendix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5̂ A
Beth Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
Borden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22^^
can Pao . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
Cilsise ,(J. I.) ................................  23%
Cerro ^le Pelsco . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Ches and O h io .............................12%
Chrysler 
Coca Cola 
Col Gas . .  
Coml Solv 
Cons Gao

» • • • • • « 6%
91
6%
5

38%
Cont CEm .................................    21%
Com P t o d ..................................  29%
Drug ........................................  28%
Du Pont .......................................27%
Eflistmsm Kodidc . . . . . . . . . . . . .  43%
Elec smd M u s ..............................  1%

10%
8%

10%
2
8%
9%
4%
3%

Elec Auto Lite .
Ellec Pow and Lt
Gen E le c .......... .
Gen Foods . . .
General Motors 
Gold Dust . . . .
Int IWck ........
Int Tel and Tel
Kennecott ................................  5%
Kreug Emd Toll ...........................3-32
L ^ g b  Val R w y ......................  5%
Ligg and Myers B .....................41%
Loew’s ........................................ 15%
LoriUard ...........   11%
McKeesp Tin .................   85%
Mont W a rd ................................  4%
Nat B iscu it...................................29%
N at Dairy ................  17
Nat Pow and Lt ......................  9
N Y C en tra l.....................   12%
NY NH and H ..........................  8
North. A m .......................   18%
Packard ..................................  l%
PEUTEtni Pub' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2%
Penn ........................................  8%
Phlla Rdg d  and I ..................  2%
Phillipe Pete ..............................  8%
Pub Serv N J ............................ 34%
ReuUo;  .........    3%
ReatUng ....................................  12%
Rem Rand ..................................  1%
R ev Tob B ................................ 28
SeEurs R oebu ck ........ ....................10%
Socony Vac ...............................   6%
South P a c ............ ................... ! 9
Stand B ran d s...................   10%
St Gas and E l .......................    11%
St Oil C a l..................................  18%
StEmd o f N J ........................   25%
Tex C o r p ...................................... 10
Timken Roll B e a r .......................iO
Trans-A m erica.......................    2%
Union Carbide .....................    17%
Unit A ir c r a ft .......... .................  8%
Unit Corp ..................................  4%
Unit Gas Imp .............................13
U S Steel .......................................25%
Util Pow and L t ...............   2%
Warner Pic ...............................  %
W est U n ion ...... ...........................14%
West El and M f g .......................21%
Woolworth .........................   26%

!-A  “single iron”  now connects 
Manchester and Wllllmantlc 
the New' Haven railroad lines 
result of. the. dlscontinuEmce o f the 
fast-bound trEmk. A  new automatic 
svdtch hais been Installed just east 

the Oakland street crossing that 
carries the east bound trEdns on to 
the west-botmd Irons. *1110 double 
tracking pfevlbualy went through to 
Vernon. The tracks from  Vernon to 
Wllllmantlc have 'always been 
single.

':^ e  extra track from  Oakland 
street to Vembn covered 8 1-2 miles 
a n d 'is abandoned Because o l the 
cost o f upkeep, Euscording to rail- 
roEid officials. The double irons are 
ibnecessary since not enough trains 
go  over the road to denumd both 
east Emd west bound rails. The east 
bound rail has been .used but three 
times dtuing the day and twice dur
ing the night. Two passenger trsdns 
go east daily Emd one freight train 
and twp freight trains go east dur
ing thcr n ight

The anconiatie switch will sirve 
as a  prbtSetkm at the OaUand street 
G^osdng. Trains cannot “ take”  the 
Switch A t faster rthan 80 miles p a . 
ttiar tmd this automatimdly prevents

JUNIOR LEGIONNAIRES 
GIVE FIDAC PAGEANT

EASTBOUND R E T R A IN S  
TO VERNON DISCONTINUED
j in g le  Iron”  Now Between 

Manchester and W illimantic; 
Automatic Switch Installed.

Ten Allied Countries and Cen
tral Powers Represented In 
Songs, Dances and Costumes.
Juniors of the American Legion 

auxilisuy entertEdned more thim a 
hxmdred members and invited guests 
last evening at the auditorium of the 
School street Recreation Center, 
with their presentation o f a ffidac 
pEgeant. The boys Emd girls were 
dressed to represent the ten Fldac 
countries, namely: United States, 
Great Britain, France, Italy, Bel
gium, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Jugo- 
slEi[via, Portugal Emd Rumania. Ger- 
mEmy Emd the central powers were 
also representetd. Some of the cos
tumes worn were actually brought 
from these countries, others were 
made for the pEigeant by the moth
ers. Songs, dEmces and recitations 
representative o f the above countries 
were given by the children. Evelyn 
Hess represented the spirit o f Fldac. 
Mrs. L. HohenthEd played the piano 
EuscompEUdments and Mrs. Olive 
C3iartier, chEdrman o f the Fidac 
committee, coached the children. A  
number, o f patriotic and spirited 
American Legion songs were sung.

Among the guests were Mrs. Luel- 
la Hammer o f East Haurtford, coun
ty chairman o f Fidac; Mrs. Rose 
Flansbury. president o f the first dis
trict; Mrs.. ITlorence Burchnall, presi
dent o f the fourth district, Mrs. 
Helen McFarland, department presi
dent, as well as representatives of 
the Glastonbury, Simsbxiry, Willi
mantic *md East Hartford units, adso 
Jane Delano Post (ex-service wom
en) o f Hartford.

One of the features o f the evening 
was the presentation o f a gold 
auxiliEuy pin to Catherine Camring- 
ton, one o f the juniors, for the best 
essay on P o rtu ^ , a Fldac country 
especially studied this year. Mrs. 
Agnes Wells Of Hamtford, state 
chairman o f trophies and awamds, 
presented the pin to the young 
essaiyist |

A fter the prograun adjournment 
was made to one o f the clubrooms 
where Ice cream and home made 
sponge cake was served on taibles 
prettily decorated with flowers.

CLAIMS P K L U X K L A N  
AIDED GOV. ROOSEVELT
(Ooottamed .'rom Page One)

camp has been that neither Sum
mers nor Jones hEGs been connected 
with the Roosevelt movement for 
several months and that amy impli
cations that-the governor warn awaure 
of their alleged dealings with the 
Ku Klux Klan are too ridiculous to 
be dignified by a deniad.

Among the copies is ope o f a let
ter purportedly from  Roosevelt to 
Summers, dated April 10, 1931, de
claring that while the governor ap
preciated the spirit in which Sum
mers was acting, he would prefer to 
have Summers tadk over the move
ment v^th Nationad committeemaui 
John S. Cohen o f Georgia before ex
tending the amtivlties. o f the orgam- 
ization.

Two letters to Jones from  Farley, 
thanking, him Ter bis activities in 
the Roosevelt movement, were adso 
printed. Twp others, addressed to 
Governor Roosevelt and Fairley, 
contained a  statement by Jones that 
the Ku’ Klux Klatn wau taking paut 
in the Roosevelt.movement in the 
souto. No proof was offered that 
they were sent the governor.

LOCATION OF FIRE SIRENS 
IS NOT YET DETERMINED

The speclEd meeting o f represen
tatives o f the Mamchester police 
commissioners and the Boaurd o f the 
South Manchester I>^e district, held 
yesterday afternoon, reached no de
cision aw to  the exact location o f the 
sirens to be operated . in connection 
with the fire adarin and the police 
alarm, and which will be set, ais far 
EC po^M e, on police box stamdaurds.. 
The.proposition is to replace the 
present buzzers with sirens that will 
have a carrying distance o f about. 
2,000 yards. '

Bids for heavy duty tirto.: ib r  
Hook and Ladder Truck .o f  ̂ ^No. 4 
were opensll and the o o o t i^  was 
awarded to Bm est BantUy. New 
adwels have been ordered from  the 
La France Company, nukera.ot the 
truck. WlMh thla change is made 
all the apparatus in the ^ t h  Man
chester Fire Distrlot

New Haven, June 21.— (A P )— 
Connecticut students receiving 
Bachelor o f Arts degrees from Yale 
college were:

Hoyt Ammidon, Noroton; Edgar 
S. Auchinrioss, New Haven; Jacob 
Axelrod, New Haven; David F. Bamh- 
aracb, Hartford; William R. Back, 
jr.. West Hartford Robert G. Bar- 
row, New Haven; John Baur, Madi
son, caiarles W. Bireley, jr.. New Har 
ven; A'vard L. Bishopi jr.. New Ha
ven; Richard M. Bissell, jr., Farm
ington; Bernato S. Blumenthal, An- 
sonia; John E." Braslin, o f New Har 
venr John M. Brodia, Watertown; 
Framklin G. Btown, New Haven.

Richard A . Buck, Hartford; Eki- 
ward P. BullEird, third, Bric^eport; 
Jphn J. CallEihEin, New Haven; Guer
in B. J. Carmody, Watertown; Wad- 
ter J. Carrlgan, New Haven; Salva
tore J. Cactiglione, New Haven; 
John G. jCavanaugh, Norwalk; W. P. 
Chatfield, Seymour; H erbert. li. 
C^hermam, New Haven;. Richard S. 
Childs, Norfolk; D. M. Compton, 
Madison; Fnmcis M. Cooper, Ekct 
Haven; John Hi Cooper, East Hei- 
ven; David L. Corbin, New Haven; 
RiehEurd Cosmos, Hartford; Newton 
D. CrEme, Waterbury; Waurren' F. 
Creasy, jr., Staunford; David B. Crit
tenden, New Haven; Lecmard J. 
Cromle, New Haven; E dw a^ M. 
Curley, New Haven; Benjaunhi H. 
Danet, New Haven.

Francis' M. B- Day, Hairtford; 
James H. Denison, Stanford; Fred
erick W. Dickennam, PlxntsvUle; 
Walter G. Drogue, New Britain; 
Henry Ervlng, Haurtford; Jobh .A. 
Fabro, Torrington; John T, Faffrell, 
New London; Bruce Fenn£2d, New 
Haven; Melvin Fennell o f  Smmford; 
Rufus J. Foster, 2(i> Greenwich; 
George F. Foxx, Wadlingford; Joseph 
M. Friedman, Hartford.

Vincent R. Gaglisrdi, New Haven; 
David S. Gaunble, third; New Haven; 
Gerhaud A . Gesril,' o f New Haven; 
Vailentine J. Giaunatti, New Haven; 
Joseph J .' Gibbons, New -Haven; 
Emerson Y. Gledhill, Stamford; Mil- 
ton S. Godfried, New Haven; Sam- 

J. Goldberg, jr.. New Haven; Sid
ney L. Goldstein, New Haven; Rob
ert L. Goodale, New Haven; James 
P. Goode, New Haven; Milton W. 
.(Soss, Waterbury; W. J. (3ould, jr., 
Southington; J<^ph Talcott Hall, 
Hartford; Joseph Tvdchell Hall, 
WauDhington; W . H. A . Halpin, New 
Haven.

W alter H. Hemmett, Bridgeport; 
Alexsmder Haurinstein, Bridgeport; 
H. Pattersbn Hauris jr., Southport; 
Sidney H- H arrison,-N ew  Haven; 
Jolm W . Hairte, New Haven; Niles
V. Hayes, Greenwich; Sidney O. 
Hershman, New Haven: Sidney Hoff
man, Bridgeport; Edwin S. Hunt, jr. 
Waterbury; John W. HuntinRrton, 
Haurtford; Francis P. lerardi. New 
Hayen; Edwaurd C. Jaegerman, 
Bridgeport: Winston H. Johnston, 
New Haven; Robert E. Kennedy, 
Windsor Locks; Frederick E. ^ p p , 
Northford; Jacob K. Krug, WUliinan- 
tic; George R. Lashnits, Ansonia; 
Saul M. Levitt, Hartford; Edward L. 
Luzzle, New Haven; Robert F. Me- 
Oemmy jr., Hamden: Ambrose P. 
McGowam of Branford; F. J. E. Mc
Guire, New Hnven.

Mnrtir) F. McKeon, Bridgei 
Joseph Ek Marcysi New ^ v e n ;'

m ey G. Markin, Hartford; C.> F. 
Martin, jr.. New Oscar E.
Maurer, Sr., 'N ew  Haven; Hemy 
Merrlman, Watertown; A , K. Mur
phy o f Branford; Stephen F.’ Nagyfl, 
Bridgeport; George S. N ew ^  g t . 
Greenwich; William F< Newton, New 
Haven; Eugene O’Neil, New Haven; 
W alter Owens, New Haven; SauJ L. 
Pearlinoff, New Haven: Frederick
W. Perry, Greenwich; Charles W.
Pond, Torrington.

Mason T . Record, New- Haven: 
John Reddy, Bridgeport; Charles F. 
Roberts, Old Greenwich; Leo A. 
Schmidt, Meriden; Wilbur L. Serpn* 
ton, jr., HEurtferd; W alter E. Shan- 
brom o f West Haven: J . . J> Shea, 
Arthersfield; Thchnns Sheffield. New 
London: Robert A . Stanley, Newark: 
F. S. Turnbull, Waterbury: Alexan
der G. W olcott, Norfolk^

Henry Weiner, Hartford; 
Weiselberg o f Waterbury; 
Whlemore, Bridgeport.

B aeh ^ re o f ^ e n ce »
Bachelor o f Sdenqe d^nmes were 

declared on c^nnceticnt etudenta: 
(S eorge^  B « ^ .  MUford; E. a . 

3uzri> Torrington: W. B. Ckrlsen, 
:vew Haven; Arthur D; CSark, jr., 
Orange; D, W . Claric, BridM port; 
Charleton D. (Jook, f^ew Haven; 
Arthmr H. Dumelin, Handden; Hor
ace H« Ereenum, H artford; T. A . 
Gilley, B rid^ port.

Wipiam L. Glowack. New York; 
L u<h^ Hamwn, South Manchester,
John 7 . HEirgrave, Greenwloh; RM- 
lin B. ' Hotchkiss, South Britain; 
George T. Howe, New Havim; 
Charles L. Johnson, jr., HaiirtfOrd; 
Ekneet W. Jolmson, West Hartford; 
W . D. Jones, W est Haven; Theodore 
Kyne, Norwich; W . A . Layton, M or
ris; H. C. Lee May, W est Hartford; 
C. M. Little, Rockville: J. P. Maine, 
Torrington; WilllEun 9 . Morton, 
Olenbrook; Clyde O. Orr, Hamd«n; 
Henry H. PabnSr, Mew Haven; Ckri- 
ton F. Pedc, Hartford; R abh  
Rasebe, Hamden; Frands B. Rem- 
hEirt o f HEunden; Jrving L. Rhodee, 
!7ew Haven; Reuben Sacha, W ater- 
niry; Marie Sealera, M eriden;' Carl 

R . Schneider, Windsor; John C. 81ms, 
o f New Haven; Thomas W ; Stevens, 
Bridgeport; Egbert G. Stover, Mount 

CaimeL - • /
Noah Hf Swayne, 8d, Dnrlen; John 

A. T e i^ , New Haven; Joeeph B. 
Thrall, lA^ndser.

w m iam  B . Tucker. Hartford; 
caarsoee F. Undansood, Stahitord: 
43arzit W. Van 'Sehaiolc, Boutlqairtj 

, P  ̂Waxdt  ̂Winstod;; W . 
’oUB  ̂New t t t ^  AjDai H.

I»R A R  DENOUIHXS 
G .O .P . DRY PLANK

(Ooatlaoad flrom Paige CkM)
alon plank as a “generality”  defying 
Interpretotlon, but holding that, if 
anjrthing, i t  declared for repeal and 
would n o t ' prevent return o f the 
sEdoon.
' The only other interpretation pos
sible. he cantended, was that each 
state would be rivie to vote Itself 
out from  under toe 18th Amend
ment if it  saw fit, a proposition he 
chaiacterised lui “ legalised seces
sion.”

“I say today”  he went on "that a 
quietus CEm uot be put upon this 
question by adopting resolutions in 
a political convention.”

Challenged Repeatedly
He was challenged repeatedly by 

administration Senators on his in
terpretation ofs toe CUcEigo plank 
Finally Senator Lewis, (Dem., Bis.) 
reminded Borah of his fight for 
f ’resident Hoover in  toe last elec
tion, swinging dry states to him *n- 
the affiirmation that the candidate 
stood against nuUlflcation M  toe 
18th Amendment.

1 ask my able friend wiU he now 
supiwrt Mr. Hoover eus toe advocate 
of the 18th Amendment, or <fc>e8 he 
support him as the nuUifler o f the 
Constitutloa?”

“I understand” queried Borah “ the  ̂
Senator Eisked whether I would sup
port toe President on this plat
form ?”

“Yes.”
“I wm n ot”

Sec. Mills’ Reply 
The replies o f the two Cabinet 

members to Borsto agreed in re
pudiating the views attributed to 
them. Mills said that while not an 
advocate o f the 18th Amendment 
“I have' not believed that mere re
peal is toe solution.’’

“On the contTEuy”  the secretary 
said “I have become more and more 
con'vinced that the true remedy is to 
be found in modifying the jiSth 
Amendment so.eui to prevent a  re- 
tium o f the conditions which exist
ed prior to the 18th Amendment 
and at the same time stamp'out toe 
undeniable evils that exist today.”  

Said Brown: “I  voted against toe 
minority report o f toe committee 
on resolutions fECvoring a  submission 
o f repeEd. I subscribe wholehearted
ly to toe riibmission o f the formula 
suggested by the m sjority report 
which wiM Eulopted hy the conven
tion.”

E’urtoer he ssid, be hEul told Borah 
he favored revision o f the 18th 
Amendment but not a repeal “which 
would place, the problem again pre
cisely where it was in 1918.”

hewsjwpefneff
ba4 “totoRp^ntlripi 

the prohlMtidii pLrak 
B e flatly dM gt|«tf:’ vdth Borahs 

contention in Ms 8 * ^  imeeeh 
terday that toe j^ in k  wa* 
mount to repeal, althdw|h,obaeryli«I 
that toe aviggestod kOth Atftw)firt>8t' 
would taka tha place e f . toe 1 8 ^ .  . i 

Garfield, who was clu4in*k o f t l^ ' 
resolutions ebminltfee. a f the con-  ̂
vention, said Borah's s p e ^  dlirm ri I 
surprise him,as he was fainlUwr with 
toe Idahoan’s  v i e ^  .,

Garfield sEdd he exp^ted to make 
a statement so<m a8;to how .retoni 
o f toe sEdoon would.be guarded 
against under the RepuUieaa ppHhy;

Garfield said the. plank probahfy. 
woidd not be approved by thOM who 
favor no change in prolMbitloa ^ .h y  
tooM vtoo favor outright repeal but 
would meet toe approval “df toe. 
great mass o f people in'between 
those two groups.’-’

When Garfield was asked about 
bis' announced intehtfon to issue a  
statement about preventing fotUin 
o f the aalOon, he a il3  amiUng, tsat 
“ toare a rt a  graat atoiqr thints that 
have not been trieit'^ 'f ,

fin s OWN fAMKEBmON
(3nehmati, O., jifiie  

SecretEvy o f W ar P atrldcH u ri^  ax- 
pressed “regret’* today over Hie an
nouncement o f  Senator William E. 
Borah that he would not a irport 
President H o o ^  hi the ooi^iig 
campaign, and that he.waa oraoiad 
to the prohibition ^ank. o f toe lU r • 
publican jdatfm n.

'“ I understood that toe prohibition 
plapk to which Senator Borah now 
is reported to ba objeeth^ was. hlB 
own suggestioa,”  Burley aald.

■.a

LEGAL NOTICES

“MISINTERPRETED PLANK”
WEishlngton, June 21.— (A P ) — 

jEunes R. Garfield, ClevelEmd lawyer

AT A COURT OF PRCffiATfi k s i S  
at Manchester, within and fpr thS 
District ot Manchester, on the- llUi. 
day of June, A  D., 1983.

Present WILLIAM S. BTD|E.. Judge.
Bstate of William.'H. Cowles, tatf 

of Manchester, In said Dietriet.-ds- ceased.'
The Administrator having exhibit

ed h|s final administration aeoonat 
with said estate to this <^urt for 
Ediowancs. It is

ORDBRBD:—That the - 35th day of 
June, A . D., 1982, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon at ths Probate Offieo. in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a bearing on the allow
ance ot said administration aeeObht 
with said estato, and this Court di
rects the Administrator to zivf pub
lic notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by pnbliBhlng a copy , of this order 
in some newspaper havinx a oirculai- 
tion in said District, on ' or. before 
June 20, 1932, and by postinx'a copy 
of this order on the pablle sigh post 
in the Town where the deceased Isst 
dwelt, five days before said day of 
hearing and return make gd-. this 
Court.

WILLIAM a  HYDE 
Judge.

H-6-21-22.
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Boy at A&P MEAT MARKETS and be aararod o f the b « t  
‘ Ky meats regardleM pi pried. ThM wsek we are eKeriug exeep 

titaal ^ n e e , but, a i ever, ear motto la *^uality First.”

Hamburg Steak 
Stewing Beef 
Corned Beef 
Corned Beef 
Corned Beef 
PleteBeef 
Stewing Lamb 
Stowing Veal 
Lamb Forequartors *’’1:818’’’”  Ik ICk
BeefLiver Beet Slleed IklOc
Pig’sLiver mm 2 l^ 10c
RibPerkLoins 
Shcmlders 
Corned Shoulders 
FatPork ••
Corned ikrare Ribs 
Spare Ribs Freeh -  (
I ^ n P o r k  M

Pig'sFeet 'Free!

Smoked Shoulders 
Bacon
Pressed Corned Beef 
l^ressedHam 
Minced Ikim

Te Reeet

Lean, Freeh

Leen

M

Wlldmem

tUfMP Oored 
p Fwim or firip

A  &  P  M E A T  M A R K ’
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DAILY i^IO  PROGRAM
/

TUESDAY, JUNE 21, (Central and Eastern Standard Time) 
Pr^rama sublaet to cbanfo. P. M. (Uaylifbt Uma ono hour latar.) 

(Noto—AU programa to kay and baalo chain or groupa tbereot unless'apaol' 
Had: coast to coast (e to o) dsalfnation includes all available stations)

INOTACANDEATE 
MOORE DECLARES

f B n  T h 0 Aaeoetoted PrsM) 
NEC-WEAP NETWORK 

BASIC—Kaati woaf .key) wael wtlc 
wjsr wtag wcsh wfl wilt wtbr wrc way 
when wcaa wtam wwj wsai; Midwest! 
wmaq wcfl kad woo-wno wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlha katP webc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH- — wrva wptf wwno wls wja* 
wfls'wsnn wlod wsb wsm wme wapl wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
wool ktbo kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kal kftr kah) 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kaw komo 
khq keea kez kjr kaa kfed ktar kgu 
Cent. East.
liOO— atOO—Vocal Art Ouartet 
1:30— 840—Woman’s Radio Rovisw 
2:00— 840—Tha Maglo of Spsoeh
2:80— 840—Toa Dansanto .
2:4s— 8i4S—Tha Lady Noxt Door 
8:00— 4:0(S-Composar>Planist v 
8:1S— 4115—Skippy—east only ,
8!80— 440—Qirdon Melodlea—Also c 
4:00— 840—Dinner Maslo—Also so. 
4:1S— Bits—Skippy—midwest repeat 
4:80— B40—^untalneera—weaf wtlc 

only: Malwy Briefs midwest only 
4:4S— B:40—Baok of the News—a to e 
8:00— 6:00—Hymn Sino—Also coast 
8:15— 6:10—Florencs Wiahtman, Harp 
.8:80— 6:80-Ray Perkins, Humor 
8:48— 6:48—Tha Goldbergs, Sketch 
6:00— 7:0O-Sandsrsen and Crumit 
640— 7:SO-Mary and Bob. Drama 
740— 840—Artists’ Musleaie—o to e 
7:80— 840—Ed Wynn A Band-n: to c 
S40— 940—Dance Hour—o to c 
9:00—10:00—Russ Colombo Ofch.
9:18—10:18—Opry House Tonito—c to c 
9:80—1040—Dornberger’s Orchestra 

10:00—1140-Ralph Kirbsry: Pettis Or. 
10:80—11:30—Ole Feereh’s Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — EAST: wabc (key) 
wade woko wcao waau wnao war wkbw 
wkrc whk efcok wdro woau wlp*wfan 
iHps wean wfbl wepd wmal; Midwest: 
wbbm wan wfbm kmbe wcco kmoz 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpa ,wph 
wlbw wbsc wlbs wfea wore efrb ckao 
DIXIE — wast wfsa wbre wbt wdod 
knoz klya wrec wlac wdsu wtoe krla 
wrr ktrb ktsa waco kfjf wqam wdbo 
wdaa wblawbas wtar wdbj wflw wwva 
MIDWEST—wbcm wsbt ^ h  wmM 
wtaq wLBb k&b wlsn fcse) wlbw kfb 
wmt wnaz wkbn
m o u n tain —kvor klz kob kdyl  ̂  ̂
PACIFIC COAST—kbj knz koin kab 
kfre kol kfpy kvl kem kmj kfbk kwa 
CanL East. . _
140— 8:00—Ann Leaf, Organ—o to '  ■ ■ Ota—0 to 0
___ ___ __________r ‘ - t o o
2:80— 8:80—Plano Raeltal—o to c 
2:48— 8:4^-Chrlstlan’a Orch.—c to 
8:18— 4il8—Most the Artist—o to e 
8:80— 4:80—Musical Comedy—c to 
4:(KL- BiOO—Gee. Hall Orch.—c out 
4:15— B:18—Rais A Dunn—e out 
440— 8:80—Jack Millar—coast out 

: 4:48— 8:48—Sisals Orch.—coast out

CanL BasL 
8:00— 6:0<^TIto Gulzar—coast out 
6:15— 6:18—Mills Brothers — Baaiol 

Freddie Rich’s Orchestra-DIzle 
5:30— 64(^-Cennlo BeswelK-o out 
5:45— 6:45—Qsorglo 'Price — Baaie{ 

Emory Doutsch Orch.-Plzlo 
6:00— 7:00—Irving Kaufman—Basio;

Swiss Yedelare—wast 
6:15- 7:18—The Columbians—o to o 
6:80— 740—Kate Smith, Songs — 

Baalc; Colonel A Budd—pizio 
8:45— 7:45—Joe Palooka, sketch . 
7:00—.8:00—Ben Bernle’a Orch.—e out 
7:30—'8:30—Crime Club—Basic; Bar* 

bars Maurel—Dixie; Dance Orch. 
-w est; Brooks A Rose—nUdwest 

8:00— 940—Shllkret Orohestra—c to e 
8:18— 9:15—Fast Freight—o to c 
8:30— 9:30—Barlow Symphony—e to a 
9:00—10:00—Irene Beasley—o to o 
9:15—10:15—Martin’s Orch.—c out; Joe 

Palooka—coast repeat.
9:30—10:30—Stern’e Orch.—o to o 
9:48—10:48—Little Jack Little—c to e 

10:00—11:00—Nelson’s Orch.—o to c 
10:30—11:30—Coon-Sanders Or.—o to e 
11:00—12:00—Dance—wabc wean wnae 
11:30—12:30—Ben Bernie—coast repeat

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—East! wjs (Key) wbs* 
wbsa wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw; 
Midwest: wcky kyw kfkz wenr wls kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wlraj 
wlba lutp webc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wls wjaz 
wfla*wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprC 
woal ktbs kthsMOUNTAIN—koa ksl ksir kahl . 
PACIFIC COAST—k g ^ f l  kgw komo 
kbq kpo keca kez kJr kaa kfed ktar 
CanL EasL1:00— 2:00—Troubadours—Also south 
1:30— 2:30—Hollo, Marie—coast out 
1:45— 2:45—Mormon Choir—c to o 
2:18— 3:15—To Be Announced 
3:00— 4:00—Musical Momsr.ts 
3:15— 4:15—Marlsy Sherris—wji 
3:30— 4:30—Singing Lady—east, coast 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—Cast only 
4:00— 5:00—Ted Black’s Orchestra 
4:45— 5:45— Lowell Thomas — east 

only; Orphan Annie—midwest repL 
8:00— 640—Amos ’n’ Andy — east;

Singing Lady—midwest repeat 
.5:15— 6:15—Just Willie, Songs 
5:30— 6:30 The Stebbins Boys—c to o 
6:45— 6:45—Billy Jones A Ernie Hare 
6:00— 7:00—You A Your Gov’t—e to o

I New Jersey Governor Says 
He Is Not Even Going To 
Convention.

1:80— 2:86—Seng Snapshe.., 
240— 840—Boston Symphonle

6:30— 7:30—Plano Duo—wJs only 
6:48— 748—Sisters of Sklllst—Also so. 
740— 8:00—Edgar A. Guest, Pest 
740— 840—Goldman Band Cenosrt 
8i0(L- 9:00—The country Doctor 
8:18— 9:18—Song Tune Detective 
8:35— 9:30—Paris Night Life *
8:45— 9:45—TIsh Story Series 
9:05—10:00—To Bo Announced—basio;

Amos ’n’ Andy—Repeat for west 
9:15—10:18—Sodere Concert Orchestra 

10:00—1140—Dancing In Mllwaukoo 
10:30—11:80—Charlie Agnow Orohestra

Trenton, N. J., June 21.— (A P) — 
A. Harry Moore said today he would 
rather be governor o f New Jersey 
than vice president of the United

Apparently disregarding reports 
I his friend. Mayor Frank Hague, of 
Jersey City, may propose him as a 
"dark horse” candidate for the Pres
idential nomination at the Demo
cratic National convention In Chica
go next week, Governor Moore said 
he Is not interested in the vice pres- 

lidentlal boom.
He is not going to Chicago next 

I week, although he was elected a 
delegate-at-large.

He will be right here in the state- 
house, he said, doing all he can to 
assist in the se i^ h  for the kidnap
ers and murderers of little Charles 
Augustus Lindbergh, Jr.

"The thing Just now,” he
I said, “ is to find out who killed thatI chUd.

Oat of Politics
“Besides, when I finish this term 1 as governor of New Jersey, I want 

to get out of political life and go 
back to my law practice.

“And I ’d rather he governor of 1 New Jersey, anyway, than Vice pres
ident of the United States. Wouldn t 
you?”

The death of the Lindbergh baby 
affected Governor Moore deeply. He 
has no children of his own, but he 
is extremely fond o f them.

the grades to go to work, Ee has 
been educati^  himself* He ^ ts t  
learned shorthand—teaching it to a  
Y. M. C. A . claaa while be was 
studying It himself.

Then be went in for oratory. His 
entrance Into polltlca occuired when- 
a Jersey poUtical figure select 
ing speakers from  among a group of 
youngsters asked Moore to spew  
and Moore made a speech in the de
livery o f which be had been coach
ing another youngster.

While he was commissioner .o f 
parks in Jersey C i^  he started to 
study law. He finished the course 
with honors, and for two years, be
tween bis first and selbond terms as 
governor, he practised law.

“My practice was mostly corpora
tion law," he said, “but toward the 
end I got into criminal law. And 
that’s what I want to try my hand 
at when I get through here.”

FAMOUS PITCHER
DIES IN CHICAGO

TURNS GRASSHOPPERS 
INTdtOCDSTPUGDE

Ithaca, N. .Yy ’4w A  «1— (A P)
The locust p la ice  df .tfce Etttfie afid 
the modern gnuuh6]q)9r peat alike 
were the products o f «  strange
mob psychology in nature.

The discovery o f their source was 
made public today at- Coniell Uni' 
versity.

Merely crowdipi^ grasshoppers to
gether in small coxppanies or mobs 
changes them j^ystcidly. They get 
belted , body temperature rises, 
they jump immensely farther, eat 
more, thdr sh a p es '^ tfly  change 
and t|)en thdr rolots. . .

From the’ brow ns/greens, grey: 
and odd lot hues; o f ordinary isolat 
ed hoppers ^ e y  tuni black and y d - 
low, the coatmg o f locust plagues.

This fa ct'v^ s proven by Dr. J. C. 
Faure o f Ctorhell U hlveidty. Simply

Chicago, June 21.— (A P )—Base
ball has lost another o f its famous 
old timers o f the eighties.

Charles Getzein, the pitching half 
of the famous old “Pretzel Battery” 
for the Detroit Tigers in the eigh
ties, was stricken with a heart at
tack at his home alst night and suc- 
emnhed shortly afterwards. He was 
64 years old.

The other half o f the famous 
“Pretzel Battery”  w€us Charlie Gan- 
zel, who like Getieln was German. 
They formed one of the strongest 
combinations In baseball at that 
time and cLalked up victory after 
victory for the Tigers, finally land
ing the world series championship hi 
a 14 game barnstorming series

■ ■■■' ,.,'r  ^
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VEISTOQUDtT 
DEHOCKAIS NEXTI

E z ^ ra cL M e a  At Capital 
Talk Aboiita Bairns Pbuikl 
iBthaPlatfora.

Washingtoa, June 21.-r(A F ) — 
Stripped of an immediate objective 
by defeat o f the bonus-payment bill, 
leaders of the vast veterans army 
camped here concentrated today on 
organizing ex-aervlce men for elec< 
tlon . day action, making tentative

Q u e e r  
In Day’i New$

by putting sohtafy, harmless grass 
hoppers together in one cage he 
tjransformed them, into plague 
locusts. The latfei he turned back 
into ordinary hoppdrs.by separating 
them from their “ mo\>s.”  This he 
did by putting eEdh ^lMfue locust In 
a separate cage.’ T-. ■

H.‘ i discoveries' were made among 
the African locijst plagues in South 
Africa. He new is  IB Minnesota to 
learn whether American hopper 
pests arise from 'the' same mob 
psychology. This change applies 
only to certain speCiAs.

Glenn W. H «rickt professor of 
entomology at GornAll -with *vhom 
Dr. Faure filed' the hopper dis
covery,, said it Is pwhaps the most 
Important development in ento
mology in a. cehtuiy.''

PROBE SHIP COUISION

DARIMOUTH HONORS 
OCHS AND UPPMANN

Hanover, N. H., June 21.— (A P) 
I—Adblph 8. Ochs, publisher o f the 
New York Times and Ray Lyman 
Wilbur, secretary of the interior 
•ad president o f Stanford Universi
ty, were among the 12 to receive 
honorary degrees a t the 168rd com- 
a^ eem en t of Dartmouth college 
today.

The exercises were held outdoors 
for the first time in the history o f 
tk* college in the' Bema, a wooded 
Amphitheatre in the college park, 
where 424 received the Bachelor of 
Arts degree.

Secretary Wilbur and Mr. Ochs 
with Stanley King, president-elect 
o f Amherst college and John M. 
Comstock o f Chelsea, Vt., received 
degrees o f Doctor o f Laws.

Other degrees conferred were: 
Doctor o f L etten : W alter Lipp- 
mann, newspaperman o f New York, 
and Jamea *niayer Gterould, librarian 
o f Princeton, N. J.

Doctor o f Science: Samuel Pren' 
tiss Baldwin, Oates Mills, O., found 
er and direetor o f the Baldwin Bird 
Reieareb Laboratory.

M5

WDRC
Hartford, Conn.

M TENCE SCHOOL HEAD

uso

Toeeday, June 21
(E. D. T.)
6:00—Tommy Christian’s OrcheS' 

tra.
6:16—“Moot the Artist.”
6:30—^Musical Comedy Memories. 
6:00—George Hall’s Orchestra. 
6:16—Gertrude Cloledesky, songs. 
6:80—^Baseball scores.
6:86—Jack Miller and Orchestra. 
6:46—^Noble Sissle’s Orchestra. 
7:00—Tito Guisar.
7:16—The Mills Brothers.
7:30—^M^gician.
7:46—Shamrock Orchestra.
8:00— Willard Amison, tenor;

Roger W hite's Orchestra.
8:15—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra. 
8:80—The Dictators.
8:45—“Joe Palooka.”
9:00—Ben Bemle and his or,cbestra 
9:80—Crime O ub; Wallace Mys

tery Drama.
10:00—Music that Satisfies; Alex 

Gray.
10:16—Eddie Dunstedter, organist;

male quartet.
10:80—Sbarkey-Sebxnellng Fight. 
11:00—Irene Beasley, blues singer

against the St. Louis Browne.
When Detroit dropped out of the

---------- ---------  , .National League in '88, Getroli
Through most of hie political life I joined the Boston Biraives and pltchec 

he has devoted much of hie time through 1891 when he left the big 
and thought to their welfare. He leagues. His best year with the 
was responsible for the Jersey City Tigers wqs in ’87 when he won 29 
playground system and still umpires games. Funeral services will be 
Juvenile baseball games there. He Wednesday afternoon with
is considered an authority on play- baseball stars o f yesterday in
grounds. attendance.

He organized the first marble 
tournament and says he had more 
fun doing It than he got out of al
most anything else be has ever 
done.

Home For Oripplea 
In tribute to his love o f children 

and his work for them there le in 
Jersey Q ty  the A . Harry Moore 
Home for Crippled Children.

From the start he has taken an 
active part in the Lindbergh inves
tigation. No one with any informa
tion or any theory about the case Is 
denied admittance to his office. He 
hears them all. At the beginning 
be used to spend most of his days 
listening to them.

“I haven’t much of any theory 
about it,” bo said today, “ except 
that I don’t think it was done by 
any amateur gang* 1 don’t believe 
the ransom note nor the notes re
ceived by Dr. J. F. Condon were 
written by an alien or uneducated 
person, despite their crude spelling 
and the foreign words. To me that 
is all quite obviously faked.”

A Friendly Man
They used to call A. H arry,Moore 

“Red” when be was a boy. His hair 
Isn’t red any more, but he still has 
freckles. Ur Is a quiet, unassuming 
sort of man, approachable, and 
friendly. . . . . .  \

Ever since he quit school down in

New York, June 21.— (A P) — 
Fred A. Jewell, head o f a corres
pondence school conducted from 
Easton, Pa., today was sentenced 
by Federal Judge Robert P. Patter
son to three years in the Federal 
penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga. He was 
found guilty Wednesday of using 
the mails to defraud.

Lester A1 Smith, convicted with 
him, was sentenced to serve two 
years in the same prison and Eric 
E. Mackey, o f ’Trenton, ,N. J., re
ceived a two-year sentence, the 
operation of which was suspended 
during good behavior and be was 
placed on probation. Mackey was 
prohibited by the court from engag< 
Ing in correspondence school activi
ties or in any mall order business.

Fines o f 11,000 each, the collec 
tion of which was suspended during 
good behavior, were Imposed against 
the Electrical Sound Institute, 
parent concern o f the school; the 
National Service Bureau, Inc., and 
the Pboto-Bleetrlc Research Labora
tory, Inc.

Boston, June -21.— (A P )— U. S. 
Steamship Inspectors today com- 
pleted the hearing of evidence In 
the investigation o f the collision 
May 27 off Block Island between 
the steamers Grecian and the City 
of Chattanooga which took the lives 
of four members, of the Grecian’s 
crew and sent that vessel to the 
bottom of Long Island Sound.

Officials o f the city of Chatta
nooga headed-by Captain L. P< 
Borum, testified today. The sur
vivors of the Grecian crew testified 
soon after the collision.

Captain Borum testifled that if 
he drecian had b6ah held to its 

course Instead of changing its direc
tion when the coyision appeared 
likely, the ships would not have 
crashed.

Members o f the City of Chatta- 
noogai's crew said that at the time 
of the crash the weather had thick
ened so Uiat the speed o f the ship 
bad been reduced 12 to 10 knots. 
When the crash came their vessel 
actually was backing, they said. 
They told of the' rescue activities 
which saved the lives o f all but 
four o f the Grecian’s crew.

SUIOIDB UP AGAIN

London. June 21.— (A P) — ’The 
suicide o f Violet Sharpe came up 
again in the House of Commons to 
day when Brig. General Q ifton 
Brown, asserted her parents are 
convinced she took her Ufe “as a di
rect result o f the methods o f inves
tigation pursued by the New Jersey 
State police.”

The under seotetary for Homo 
Affairs said be bod not yet received 
a report on the cE ie.from  tha con
sul general at New York.

overtures to the Democratic Party.
Finding the eixty-two Senators 

who voted down their bill a rather 
diffuse ourget, the legislative com
mittee o f the arm ^  aligned Italef 
against ^President Hoover and the 
Republican Party.
mittee of the army aligned itself 
Democratic presidential possibilities 
on their views about the bonus and 
other veterans’ questions. ’They also 
directed letters to all Legion posts 
and other ex-seryice men’s orgam- 
izations, informing them that an 
effort “to place a boniu plank in the 
Republican platform was laughed 
down and filed in the waste basket 
Think it ovAr, men.”

Remember Noveihber 
Remember November,”  was the 

significant slogan line attached to 
these letters. Bearing in m i^  the 
possibility that neither the Demo
cratic convention nor the pem ocra- 
tic nominee might give them any 
com fort these political steersmen 
started formulating a “platform of 
theri own.”

Last night It voted to query all 
platform had one definite plank: Re
peal o f the Eighteenth Amendment 
and the legislative group, composed 
o f representatives'Of each major 
contingeni or regiment in the army, 
approved it without difficulty. The 
geperal idea Is that failing Demo
cratic- support, the soldiers . should 
8^ve their vote to some third party 
movement.

Many Leaving
‘ ’The exact size of the army, some

where around 20,000 was much in 
doubt today. Many "veteran” mem
bers were taking French leave, but 
new contingents were pouring in, 
and an aggressive recruiting drive 
aided by the wide-spread word that 
the army was gathering abundant 
food, appeared to be bearing some 
results.

‘The lack o f an immediate objec
tive, however, was helping stir fric
tion in the ranks. A  disgruntled 
former commander, George Alman, 
of Portland, Ore., was seeking sup
port from the men against bit 
ouster from the post* o f billeting of
ficer because o f «  quarrel with po
lice authofltles.

W alter W. Waters, the present 
commander In chief, late last night 
asked police to arrest Richard 
Lamb, 86, of Dallas, leader o f the 
Texas contingent, saying his status 
as ta  ex-serWee man was question
ed. He was held on an “ investiga
tion” charge.

W asbl»ftoi»—"1 have sympathy 
with tbOM ia  distrass,”  said Isaator 
Logaa (D., Ky.) oa the Seaate 
floor. “X am one o f tbsm ia fact.” 
He explaiaed his family oyerruled 
his objeotloas to a aew rsfrlgerator, 
auto aad radio by quotiag optimistic 
predictloaa as to the busiaeM future 
by PresldeBt Hoover, Senator Wat
son and Andrew Mellon.

M ontreal-M iss Tekla Damazuk 
fell with a darning needlA in her 
band and it pierced her heart. For 
six months it remained in the 
heart’s outer wall and death threat
ened. Then Dr. Frank Scrimger 
made an incision and removed it 
with bis fingers. Sbs is recovering.

New York—Baby Uue u d  white 
are what (governor Franklin p . 
Roosevelt' considers his lucky com
bination. His campaign material is 
to be done in those colors.

Philadelphia—Woripnen cemented 
a bole up near the roof in Andrew 
Newton’s hotise. For two days 
frahtic starling, with a. grub'in her 
bill, flew about trying to peck her 
way through the cement. Then some 
one caught on, a hole was punched 
in the ceihent and her fomr babies, 
hungrily chirping, were found hi' 
side.

Pilsen, Czechoslovakia— Because 
bis beer wasn!t selling well, the 
owner o f a brewery ended it all by 
leaping into a vat of boiling mash.

New York—^Police found a frail 
old woman wandering in ’Times 
Square. Convinced she was starving 
although she hadn’t told them so 
because she could speak no Ehiglisb, 
they hunted up her sister. “ She may 
be .starving,”  the sister said, “be
cause she’s been lost all day, but 
poor she isn’t. She has 823,825 ia 
the bank.”

jUAlNST
Detroit, Juna

! OdlCtSOSBtS,
3L— (A P )- 
retanMfi

Wayna coua^^ClrinA J i ^
couMctlon wltb< tha JdUmf o f 
ford Jones, 8 t  L oifia.fa^irtigv I f ; 
the Stork Club, a eatMiiit wM W«4> 
D68d8-ye

’The indictinenta wars haadad to 
Circuit Judge Clyde . L— W fk ftff 
shortly after poliee had adVEMMl f  
t h e ^  that the UBing was tbe tEljr ' 
growth o f a fight for contfo. Of tipd 
TViledo, Ohio, underworld- JiiMO 
Webster ordered Peter QreeaAw# 

^and Jack Green, proprietors o f ffk  
Stork Club, under 830,000 bond eM f 
as witnesses.

Tlie theory that Tefiedo flgive^ -if 
the kUllng was not aeemtad; tar 
pcdice o f that city, but local olWcBHe 
said Jones had been ’in^Orted’* t fs  
Detroit to set up handguartars for 
a battle against the forees e f • 
’Thomas "Yonny”  licavcdl 'Toledo* 
who was in control o f the- Uquer 
business there. LtcavoU, the oflidaig  ̂
said they bad disoovered, had drftea < 
out a group o f gangsters <^>podhg 
his mob.

’The police sdd they had dLsoover- 
ed that, Jones telephmisd UearsK 
frcHu Detroit recratly and ordered ' 
Um to “get your mob out o f Totade, 
or ITl come down there sad get yeU' 
ou t”

’FA’TTY’ ABBUCKLE MARRIED

Erie, Pa., June 21.— (A P) —Ros- 
coe Conklin “Fatty”  Arbuckle, for
mer motion picture star, and Mrs. 
Addle Oakley Dukes McPhail were 
married at 2:80 o’clock this morn 
ing by Justice o f the Peace Walter 
Edward (loodwin o f Wesleyvllle.

Arbuckle gave his age as 46, and 
his birthplace as Smith Center, 
Kans. His bride, who a week* ago 
was divorced in Hollywood, said she 
is 26 and was boro in ) ^ t e  
Plains, Ky. Both gave Hollywood 
as their address. It is Arbuckle’s 
third marriage and the second for 
bis wife.

Witnesses wars Jack Sutta, o f 
Hollywood and Mrs. W. J. Twlss, 
wife o f an Brie newspaper man.

Mr. and Mrs. Arbuckle returned 
immediately after the ceremony to 
Clevelsnd where they are appearing 
in theater engagement

Los Angeles, June. 21.— (A P ) — 
Jean Harlow, the screen’s idatisum 
blonde. Is to be a bride agata. ^ 

The 21-year-old actresa haa an
nounced her engagement 'to  Paul 
lern, film producer, and said today 

the wedding will be Friday or Sat
urday.

The couple appeared yesterday at 
the marriage Ucense bureau to ob
tain a license*.

“We were surprised ourselves,”  
said Miss Harlow. “Mr. Bern did 
not make the propossl until Sunday 
and 1 accepted.”
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D octor of Divinity: David E roeit 1 U :16—Freddie Martta’s OreJ^eetra. 
dams. Marietta, O., professor o f 11:80—Harold Staro s Orchestra.A dam s.___

religion in M uletta college ,and 
Everett Carlston Herrick of New 
too, Mass., president o f Andover 
Newton Theological School

Doctor o f Pedagogy: Frank Wal
worth Booth, Omaha, Neb., luperin- 
tendent o f the Nebraska State 
School for the D etf.

Master of A rts: George Henry 
Duncan, Jaffrey, N. H., member of 
the New . Hampshire Legislature, 
and Ralph Edward Flanders, Spring- 
flsld, Vt., sBfinser and social scien 
tilt.

Commsneement addrsiiei were 
deUvered by the following gradu 
ates: Robert Coltman o f Washing
ton, D. C., holder o f a senior fellow- 
ehip; John McLane Clark of New 
gg-n^w, Conn., senior fellow and 
editor-in-chief of the Dartmouth, 
student publication; Albert W. Levi, 
Jr., e f Indianapolis, Ind., holder of 
the Barge medal for original ora
tions: Howland HUl Sargsant of 
NSW Bedford, Mm b ., winner o f the 
Barrett cup for all round achieve 
m int aad a senior fellow.

STRIKERS START RIOT
Fairmont, W. Va., June 21.— (AP) 

—Two men were injured and 28 
were arrsitsd when violence flared 
to ^ y  in a new strike in the north 
ero Weet Viiglnia coal fields.

Stats and county officers broke 
UP a clash between itrikere and men 
golag to work at the Monongab 
mipw of the Consolidated Coal Com
pany. Other miners were attacked 
at traction park as they left a street 
car' on their way to the mine.

Denale J. Smith, 66, a blacksmith 
at the Menongah operations, was 
struck on the head ^ t h  a coupling 
pin and injured seriously. He was 
among those attacked at the mine.

OUie Mehamect, identified as a 
striker, was dubbed by a stats po
liceman at the street car line in 
Traction Park. The officer sMd 
Mehamect hit him in the back with 
a  brick. The injured man ^  
'taken to a hospital. His condition 
la not serious.

The itrike at mlnee o f the Con- 
sottdatioa Coal Company was caUed 
by the Unitsd Mine Workers o f 
j ^ s i c a  last week. The ^ o n  Is 
secUng A  wage contract with the 
company.

' ifAKU FACTU RElt DIBS

Swampseott, Maaa., June 21. — 
8. Murphy. 88, p ^ -  

dsnirof tha 8tiekn«y and Poor Spies 
' ’ and a^Sraolof ^  many 

'  n ^ p aa ies fisd  to

l l  :45—Little Jack Little.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston
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THE
P E R  A
AN Y

LOW EST COST
M I L E  OF
T O W N

N T I - S K
TIRE

Toesday* June 21
(B. D. T.)
4:00—Orohestra.
4:20— Ksi l th Clinic—“ Com

munity Public Health.”
4:80—Stock Exebangs quotations. 
4:46—Orchestra.
4:46—Baseball Scores.
6:00—Agricultural Markets.
6:16—Orchestra.
6:80—Nursery Jingles, songs and 

stories. ^
6:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Time; weather; sports review 
6:10—Organ—Louis Weir.

6:16—The Monitor Views the News 
6:80—Gov. John O. Winant of New 

Hampshire.
6:46—Lowell ’Thomas.
7:00—Time: Amos V  Andy.
7:16—Sketches, songs, orchestra. 
7:80—Comedy sketch.
7:46—Billy Jones and Ernie Hare. 
8:00—You and Your Government 
8:80—Concert.
8:46—Specialty songs and dialogue. 
9:00—Household Program.
9:80—Edwin Franko Goldman’s 

Band*. °
10:00—The Country Doctor.
10:16—Harmony trio:
10:80—Parle Night Life.
'10:45—Springfield Republican News 

bulletins.
11:00—Time:, weather; "POfts review 
11:16—Joe Rlnes’ Orchestra.
11:46—Midnight Serenade —Louie 

Weir, organist.'
12:00—Time.

“LTITLE THREE” HONORS

Middletown, June 21.— (A P) — 
Members of the “Little Three”  tx - 
pressed their mutual friendship with 
honorary degrees today.

WiUlama conferred an honorary 
degree on George W . Davidson, 
president of the Wesleyem board of 
trustees; Wesleyan gave a degree 
to Stanley King, presdient-elect o f 
Am herst and Amherst joined in the 
academic amenities by conferelng a 
degree o f Prof. F. W ." Nicolson, 
former Wesleyan dean.

WhUe Congress was looking about 
for something new to tax, its mem* 
bars would hays done well to con
sider the wishes o f future voters by 
placing a proWWtlve tariff on castor 
olL • ■

Get the car that’s really aerodynamic!
Th o s e  low, iweeping, beautiful the tume than any low priced ear 

line! of the Roekne eerve the  ̂you ever drovel 
practical purpoee of reducing wind You get eiae and etamina in a
reiiitanee and inereaiing ipeed. Roekne . . .  Free ynieeling, Full 

Get in the aerodynamic Roekne Synchronized Shifl^, Silent Sec- 
and put iti hibber pillowed engine o^* Automate 8witch«key Start* 
through the paeeil Up to SO milei ing, 4*Pdnt Cuihioned Powerl 
an hour in 17 leoonda on the get* Take a trial drive today in tha 
awayt Up to 75 milet an hour in car that brought quaJJiiy into 
21 eecondc in high! Steadier on the low priced fieldl

t

WfteNTHIS ia««T 
AN?lT«liflO’TR«AO

SURE, you ;ean buy bld-lisHiened, 
out-of-date tircf with only ena anti- 
akid traad for a little Imi tHin yon 

will pay for, n Salborlinc Dun Traad  ̂
THBTXRB THAT NEVER WEARS
s m o o t h .
Thle tifa delivore antl-akid nsilaa af an 
areragn of half the n0>t of ether tirea 
beeausa it if the only tire In tha world 
that; HBVER WEARS SMOOTH. 
Thera’a a aeeend, lafe, read-gripping 
pntl-ikid beneatH itba Sret.
Smooth mllee ara out of data-4h'ay art 
not Mft. .Why buy them? Compart 
the gafa ifiila coat that wa effar you with 
what you can buy anywhere alM. Let 
Ui ibew you hew wt can lewat; yeut; laf a 
mile coat beyond anything aiwena alat 
can poifibly offer yrith the. Seiborliag 
Air CMled Duel T '6ad .Tire, ftleaa arc 
the very loweat., Comt in—̂ empart̂  
today.

SEIB ER UH S

20 East Center Street,
»  • ^

WALTER A. HOFFMAli
Garage a hd  Service Station

*.\ '•*'

$ n to )H n h ch e 8 te r

MAKE NO 
MISTAKE

. . .  tkssa prices ars for qual
ity .Selberliaf gUndwd Bal* 
leens. (ConrnaUoaai aiagh 
irnad sty/* • • • l/kt ett oiinr 
tin t) . * . but rsal tirs bar* 
gates.

cSAfOlot |}'4.W41-$4*79 
-  5 3 5

0 • ^amSiCOMP ^

Cbimtet

SSsmUt

4.1

633
Othsr sissA too» at agasUy 
low.prieat. TotShw FIll* 
ZTE trsad . . w atet^W
sura . . . road-dwea con*

I

Goowr

L; '1,- j
V'A '
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Comely Daughter of Governor White 
Would Be His "First Lady”

•Att tyjlU SBtVK£.0&
^ E R B Y  DIXON, pretty 19-year- 

oM daartter of wealthy parents, 
f ^ s  in love  with DAN PHILLIPS, 
newspaper reporter. She quarrels 
with her father about Dan, leaves 
hpme and, taking: advantages ef 
Leap Year, asks Dan to marry her.
. They are married and for the 

ft^t time Cherry finds out what 
it means to iack money. Her strug- 
gies with housework are discourag
ing. DIXIE SHANNON, movie 
orltic of the News, is friendly with 
Cherry. She meets handsome MAX 
PEARSON, who also works on the 
News.

Cherry receives a letter from 
. her mother enclosing a check for 

1500. She returns the check be
cause pride will not letr her keep 
it. A young '‘ woman living in the 
same apartment building attempts 

V suicide and is taken to a hospital. 
Cherry sends the girl some fiowers 
and while down town meets Pearson 
wdio invites her to luncheon.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
; CHAPTER XXIV

Max Pearson strdled the menu. 
"Like scallops?” he asked. “All the 
sea food is very good here.”

How handsome he looked today. 
Cherry, meeting Pearson’s eyes,' 
glanced down again quickly at the 
card before her.

“I’ll have the shrimp patty,” she 
said, “and watercress salad. Coffee 
later.”

They were in a restaurant new to 
Cherry. It was an attractive place, 
obviously more expensive than the 
establishments she and Dan had 
patronized. Cherry looked about 
and noticed there were more men 
than women diners. All of them 
were fashionably, prosperously 
dressed. The restaurant had a sub
dued, quiet air that was a relief 
from the street.

Pearsqn seemed thoroughly at 
home there. The waiter who took 
the order greeted him as an ac
quaintance of long standing.

“Now then,” Max said when the 
question of food had been settled, 
“ tell me what you’ve been doing?”
; “Just the usual things. Trying 
to remember to salt the potatoes 
and how to open a can without cut
ting myself. I’m still one of the 
world’s worst cooks!”

“■You are— ” Pearson began and 
then* checked himself. He did not 
finish the sentence, but said, 
“Where’s that waiter? 1 want him 
to bring some matches."

He began talking of the office 
and Cherry was interested. The 
sense of wariness—the feeling that 
she must be on her guard with 
Pearson—left her. There was no use 
telling herself that she should not 
have been there. Cherry knew very 
well that she was enjoying this 
luncheon. It was pleasant to sit 
across the table from such an at 
tractive, entertaining young man 
and it was certainly a treat to eat 
food that she had not herself pre
pared. Yes, she wtis enjoying the 
luncheon.

She told Max about the kitten 
and he seemed amused at her de
scription. Somehow Dan’s name en
tered the conversation. Cherry had 
a sudden inspiration. She leaned 
forward.

“There’s something I’d like to ask 
you,” she said. “I’ve wanted to talk 
to someone about it for a long time.
I believe you’re the person.”

“Fire away!” •
Pearson was holding a lighted 

match to the tip of his cigaret. His 
eyes. Intent on the flame, ' did not 
waver.

“It’s about Dan,” the girl went 
on earnestly. “I want to know If 
you think he can write. I don’t 
mean just things for newspapers.
I mean do you think he might be 
able to write short stories or a 
novel? Dan says there isn’t any 
future for him in reporting. He
wants to write for magazines__
maybe books. Do you think he can 
do it? I don’t mean right away but 
some time. Do you think he can do 
it if he works hard?”

MARY LOUISE WHITE

By HELEN WELSHIMER

Mary Louise White . . . daughter 
of Governor George White of Ohio 
. . .  26 years old .». . official first 
lady of Ohio.

Was graduated from Smith' Col
lege in 1928 . . . took over household 
an<i social duties for her father at 
her mother’s death in 1929.

Slim, blue-eyed . . .  has long 
brown ■ hair, uncut, loosely waved 
. . . likes to entertain . . . sociable 
but hac no social ambitions . . .  as 
fond of older people as of younger.

Democratic, self-assured, sincere 
. . . unassuming . . . thinks life is 
fun . . . likes expensive clothes . . . 
usually wears semi-sports apparel

. .  . favors blue . . . when fond of a 
dress, wears i t . continually.

Swims a little . . . plays tennis a 
little . . . more interested in being a 
spectator than a champion.

Likes men . . .  and they like her 
. . . always surrounded at dances 
and parties . . . plays no favorites.

Sometimes talks slowly . . . some
times the words tumble out . . . will 
conduct telephone conversation in 
monosyllables one minute and f fiii 
up someoqe to chat enthusiastically 
the next minute.

Is efficient housekeeper . . . plans 
all details of home life for executive 
mansion . . . arranges menus, over
sees food and table service, for both 
private family meals and official 
dinner parties.

0 7 / v 5> R o b erts  £ a r t o ^
♦  BY N£A a ^ C C -I N C .

Ofa; Buoy!

DOCTOR IS THE____  ^the doctor, although they may be
CHILD’S FRIEND T hidden from his parents.

‘There should be someone behind 
every mother. to help her to keep 
her children healthy and welL—pre
ferably a doctor.

The . mother o f a. baby imder a 
year old will need advice frequent
ly, and the baby itself should be 
gone ■ oyer, weighed and inspected, 
about ev'eiy four .weeks. Food 
a question not to be guessed at. A 
very fat healthy-lookiBg baby may 
have rickets (or-.bone'starvation) 
from lack of certain things in his 
diet.

All food changes should be made 
intelligently and without guessing. 
Milk formulas need chimging frdm 
time to time and tUs cannot be done 
by blanket rule. No two babies are 
precisely alike.

After a child is a year old it is well 
to have a doctor see him regularly 
every three months; These inspec
tions may be continued after the 
second year if the doctor advises, at 
the regular three-month interveds. 
But as he gets older, even when he 
is in apparent good health, it is al
ways advisable to take him twice a 
year to be thoroughly gone over.

Teach him that the doctor is bis 
friend. Then there will be no loss 
of time. A doctor cannot make his 
tests if his sn i^  ' patient is squirm
ing or screaming.

All For Health’s Sake
He will weigh him, and consider 

his general (appearance, color, lips, 
eyes, posture, his very expression.' 
All these things contain a story for

His lungs and heart will be test
ed, and his abdomen gone over 
carefully. ’The child will be un
dressed and. Should- not become ex
cited or misdmble with false mod
esty.

Ears, eyes, teeth, throat win not' 
escape the keen eyes of this man. 

Half our troubles in older years 
is come from conditions that, taken 

care of in childhood, would have 
given us a straight biU of health 
later on.

The very way we stood, fdr in
stance, chins in, stomach out, and 
a deep hollow in our backs, often 
cramped organs that lay down and 
died on us later, and made im
perative a visit to an operating 
room. Discovered b  childhood it 
would have meant perhaps only such 
simple remedies as strengthening ex
ercises, more sun, a change of food, 
and perhaps, who knows, more hap
piness in life.

It is well to save all reports of 
the little illnesses your boy or girl 
may have bad in between inspec
tions, also the story of bis appetite, 
his crying, or his rages. And 
of course any strain or accident.

Some people disparage the "doc
tor habit" as they call i t  How 
foolish! Isn’t it something to be 
told your child is perfectly well and 
needs nothing? Isn’t it something 
to be told bow to exercise him and 
feed him? And isn’t it something 
to discover an imperfection or dis
ease in time to build him up?

I believe it is.

That iffe-preseive (in case you’ve noticed it!) is said to be one-third 
thi;ee times the buoyancy of the ordinary cork 

life belt. I ts  toe creation of Jesse W. Reno, Inventor of toe escalator 
and toe lovely demonstrator is Prudence Edgar of New York.

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

FACIAL MASKS
ARE REJUVENATING

The cigaret was glowing now. 
Pearson exhaled a cloud of smoke 
before he answered.

“That’s a difficult question,” he 
told her. “Hard to say. Practically 
every newspaper man in the coun
try-w om an too—is sure that he or 
she can turn out toe great Ameri
can noveUAll they need is a little 
time. A chance to get away from 
the grind and write. ’They keep tsdk- 
ing about it for years but somehow 
few of them ever get anything done. 
Oh, I’m not saying aU this about 
Dan, understand! I’m talking about 
the great majority. You see, writ
ing is hard work. I know because 
I ’ve sold a few things myself.”

He mentioned a couple of essays 
that bad appeared in a magazine 
of high literary standing.

“They’d take more too,”  he went 
on, “but I just can’t seem to get to 
work. Lazy, I guess.”

“But about Dan—” (aerry per- 
■isted.

“He’s clever,” Pearson went on. 
•Dan’s written Svme swell news 
vtorles. Has an original way o f put
ting things. I don’t honestly know 
If he’d be any good at fiction, 
though. I didn’t know he’d ever 
tried it. The only way to find out if 
he can make the grade is to try. 
« e ’ll have to be willing to work!” 

“Then,” , said Cherry slowly, "that 
will have to be my part, to help 
Aim worts.”

•It’s discouraging business,” 
Fearson warned. "Even toe most 
wceessful authors get lots o f their 
■ismuscripts back. When, you’re be- 
Sinning you have to expect rejec
tions.*’

Ilie girl nodded. “I suppose,so,” 
aha a g r ^ .  "I  suppose so.”

Tlieiw V was quiet between them 
by the i^peasiBce of 

Idaead ices b«

ly when they were alone again, 
“ I’ve just had an idea. Didn’t Dan 
say the other evening that you like 
to drive a car?”

Cherry smiled. “I love it!”
“Then here’s my idea. That bus 

of mine stands in toe garage more 
than half the time. I never use it 
during toe day except on Wednes
days. . That’s my day off from toe 
office.' I’-lI ■ tell them at toe garage 
they’re* to let you have it whenever 
you want it.”

“Oh, but I couldn’t— !”
“Couldn’t what? You could cer

tainly drive it, and there isn’t a 
reason in the world why you 
shouldn’t. Dan’s one o f my best 
friends, as you know. I’m sure he’d 
like to have you get out more.”

“It’s awfully kind of you,” Cherry 
said, "but I really can’t.”

“You mean you don’t want to ?” 
Obviously he was hurt.

“It isnit that. I mean—well, 
don’t think I should.”

“Oh, so you’re toe sort of girl 
who thinks appearances are more 
Important than M y thing else? Well, 
what’s wrong about you driving my

ed. I won’t let anyone Interrupt. 
You can begin tonight—”

Phillips protested with a groan. 
“Hey, wait a minute—wait a min
ute! I don’t want to sit down be
fore a typewriter tonight. I ’m tired! 
Even if I did I couldn’t write any
thing worth while. Honestly, Cher
ry, I can’t do it tonight! I tell you 
I ’m all in.”

“But, Dan, if you’re ever going 
to write there has to be a begin
ning.”

“Say—I didn’t know you were 
such a slave driver! What kind of 
a framebp is this, anyhow?”

Cherry was disappointed. “It’s 
only that I wanted to help,” she 
told him.

“Then you’ll have to do 
helping some other time!”

your

car'
What Indeed? Somehow Cherry 

couldn’ t , answer the argument. Pear
son had just given her a delicious 
lunch. She could not offend him,

I’ll do 'it,” she ag:reed. ‘t’s—cer
tainly very kind .of you.’

He .told her, the name of the ga 
rage and where it was located..“One 
of the hoys will drive toe car out 
for you,!’ he assured her. “They’re 
darned obliging; That’s toe reason 
I keep it there. How about using it 
this afterpoon?”

She told.hina she could not. She 
had left the apartment in a hurry 
and there were a dozen things to 
be done. Suddenly she thought of 
the kitten. . .

Poor little Pinky,” she exclaim
ed. “He’ll be starved. Oh. I’ll have 
to go right away!”

Pearson looked at his watch. 
“Time for me to be getting back, 
too,”  he agreed.

They walked down toe street a 
block together. Cherry thanked 
him for toe luncheon and said good- 
by. She was smiling as she boarded 
toe street car.

*'I was wrong about Max Pear
son,”  she told herself. "He only 
wants to be friendly and helpful. 
Oh, It’s going to be wonderful to 
have a car to drive again!”

True to prediction. Pinky was 
feeling neglected when Cherry ar
rived home. He came running to
ward h®*" on his slightly imstable 
legs, meowing as loudly as his little 
lungs would allow. Ctocny picked 
him up, filled a saucer with milk 
and watched toe kitten’s clumsy 
efforts'to drink toe milk and at toe 
same time wade, in it;

She told Dan that evening about 
lunching with Pearson and about 
his offer to loan her toe roadster.

“Daimed nice of him!”  Dan told 
her. ‘Didn’t.I  say Max is a prince?”  

“But do you really'tothk I should, 
Dan?”  .. , . ........  ,

"Why-not T Max would be hurt if 
you reftu)ed. Of qouyse it’s, all right.” 

Cheny,.w ^^silm t' for^a minute, 
n e n  . she, said, "He told .mp some- 
tWng . e|ae’ today. M u  thinks you 
can vnite. I .-mean sliort stdiles— 
or a novel maybe,"'

‘ ‘D id .i i^  imy.that?’’ 
,^ 5 ^ ^ " “ p S ^ ‘ «e*orly. "Fve'been 
tiiinkmg about it  all afternnPb u d

He went out a little later saying 
he had “promised to cedi one of 
the boys.” It was 10 o’clock before 
he returned. The next evening Dixie 
dropped in emd they played three- 
handed bridge. The night following 
Dein had an‘ evening assi^ment.

It began to look to Cherry eis 
though her husband’s literary ca
reer was a long way distant. Then 
there came a Sunday—toe second 
in June— when the drizzling rain 
that had begun in the morning set
tled to a continuous downpour. Dan 
was home for the day. He had 
changed his working hours and now 
spent Sundays with Cherry. Clad in 
an old bathrobe he sat at toe type
writer and began to bang toe keys.

For almost three hours he worked 
steadily., Then, with a loud ex
clamation, he slumped back in his 
chair.

“What’s toe use?” Dan demanded. 
I can’t write anything. This stuff 

is terrible! It’s—oh, it’s a mess!” 
Cherry crossed toe room. “Can I 

read i t? ” she asked.
“If you want to. I don’t care 

what you do with it so long as I 
don’t have to see it again!” '

He jumped up, strode to toe 
dressing room and five minutes 
later was busy shaving.

Cherry read the manuscript. It 
was little more than a character 
sketch, a conversation between a 
taxidriver and a lunch counter at
tendant in a cheap, open-all-night 
place. Gus, toe driver, had opinions 
on many subjects and seemed to be 
something of a hero to his friend. 
Their conversation was terse, col
loquial, and much of it Cherry 
could not understand. There were 
vague allusions to underworld ac
tivities.

She read on. Pearson was right 
about it. Dan did have an original 
way of putting .'things. She came 
to the fourth page and there toe 
narrative broke off in the middle of 
a sentence.

But, Dan!!’ Cherry exclaimed, 
“ this is Interesting! Why didn’t you 
finish it,? I want to know toe rest!” 

Phillips appeared in toe doorway, 
made a gesture of disdain. "Oh, I ’m 
sick o f  the.'thing.iTear it up!”

Cherry folded the sheets hurried
ly, and. put them away. There was 
no more writing-that day or toe 
next. . , , . . .

Late .Wednesday afternoon Cherry 
was- sununoned - downstairp. She 
cried’ out at-xight' o f tbe man who 
was v o t in g  in -the hallway.

Be CkMitiiitie^

Every once in a while there is 
an occet^on when you want to 
be particularly enchanting. It 
doesn’t matter how beguiling your 
frock may be. how good toe or
chestra is, or anything else, if you 
can’t face toe party with a ^ in  
that sparkles, eyes that dance as 
gaily as your feet are going to, and 
lips that are a laughing red line.

So often such engagements fol
low days that have been filled with 
routine tasks that have taken your 
strength. You Just know that they 
have written themselves all across 
your face and that your muscles 
are sagging in toe way that your 
spirits are. When such a time 
comes you.,wlll be surprised at the 
rejuvenating power of certain fa
cial masks timt hqve been appear
ing on the m dtket. C)f course you 
must shop ..aroimd imtil you find 
toe one h ŝjt suited to your indi
vidual needs. Byt there is one, just 
making Its ddbut, that has a habit 
of rubbing out'wrinkles as though 
they never were there, and making 
you completely forget to go to toe 
rouge pot.

This special mask is a lovely, 
cooling paste that is quite simple 
to apply. ' Before using it, w a ^  
your face thoroughly. Remember 
always that this is toe first step in 
any beauty treatment. Cleanliness 
is just as closely related to charm 
as it is to any other virtue. Now 
take a hot cloth and let it rest on 
your face for a few seconds. It 
opens toe. pores and makes them 
ready to receive toe charm secrets 
that are coming.

You may use either a small 
brush or your middle or index fin
ger to apply toe cream. Fingers 
are more flexible than brushes as a 
rule. After your face has been 
thoroughly covered with toe 
cream, lie down. Relax. Forget 
toe world. Don’t even let toe 
haunting strains of toe orchestra 
that is going to play come stealing 
in. Sleep if you can.

In ffteen minutes you may re
move the facial coating or mask.

If you want to leave it on a little 
while longer, it is perfectly harm
less, but your effect may be gained 
in a quarter of an hour. Bathe toe 
face with tepid water to remove 
toe mask. Then splash cold water 
on your face.
, The increaised muscle tension 

tends tr tighten toe contour of toe 
face and toe wrinkles eJso do a 
welcome fade-out. This particu
lar mask has a delightful hang
over effect. Its rejuvenating effect 
doesn’t disappear. It lingers for 
several days.

A  good nourishing cream is al
ways helpful after the application 
of any mask. Be sure that you 
dry toe face first.

It  is quite explainable that a  gov
ernment of powers widely distributed 
into carefully segregated and insu
lated compartments should function 
imder normal conditions and should 
fail us altogether when the ava
lanche comes on.
—Owen D. Young, chairman of toe 

board. General Electric Company.

More than one-third of toe tot€d 
sum spent on iyness is wasted on 
patent medicines.

—Dr. David J. Kaliski, president. 
Medical Society of New York.

Any good citizen today must feel 
dismayed at toe revelations of sheer 
barbarism in communal and national 
life.
— T̂he Rev. Dr. Harry Emerson Fos- 

dlck, pastor. Riverside Baptist 
church. New York.

SISTER MARY’S
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Hints OB How to Keep WHI by 
by Woi;ld Fused Autoority

■ I

BERRIES GIVE SUMMER
MENU ITS JUST DESSERTS

By SISTER MARY

I’m terribly proud of her (Mrs. 
Amelia Earhart Putnam), but I hope 
trans-Atlantic flying won’t become a 
habit with her.

—George Palmer Putnam.

I trust that toe forthcoming con
ference at Ottawa may be crowned 
with success and that toe United 
Empire may once more by its exam
ple lead toe way to a solution o f toe 
grave problem confronting the world 
today.

—King George V of England.

Evening Herald Pattern
Rlostrated Dressmaking Lesson

Furnished with Every Pattern

Here’s a fascinating afternoon 
dress with cape collar and moder
ately cut neckUne ip a wliite chiffon 
with splashy red print.

The new. skirt cut, moulds toe fig
ure beautUiilly. toivugh toe hips.

You*ll marvel at hbw simple it is 
to make it.

It’s just toe dress to take with you 
on those week-end vacations.

Style No. 2936 is designed for 
size' 14, 16, 18, 20 years,^^ and 88 
inches bust. Size 18 requires 
yards of 39-inch material.

Crepe silk in. plain or print, triple 
sheers and chiffon cotton voiles are 
also suitable.

• Berries of some variety can 
usually be found in the m uket 
from early spring on through toe 
summer months. . Even strawber
ries and red raspberries whose 
season used to be so short appear 
almost until frost now that toe 
ever-bearing varieties are so gen
erally cultivated. With the north
ern growers shipping south and the 
southern growers shipping north, 
and the western growers shipping 
east, there’s never a lack of small 
fruits.

The busy housewife who has lit
tle time to spend making fussy des
serts will find these small fruits a 
veritable boon for summer menus. 
Fresh, uncooked, berries sery^  
with or without sugar and c r e ^  
always are popular and healthy, 
and require a minimum of time in 
preparation.

Wh6n there are small children 
in toe'fam ily it  is well to keep in 
mind that v e ^  seedy berries such 
as blackberries and raspberries 
should be rubbed through a strain
er to remove toe seeds. The seeds 
are indigestible and may do a child 
much harm. However, a small 
amount of sifted pulp may. be giv
en to children as young as three 
years, o f age.

Berries lend themselves to 
many types of made desserts, too. 
There are numerous berry desserts 
that may appeal to you when, you

.^want a hearty last course to 
out a light meal. Those which are 
not too rich are suitable, when 
served, with cream, for children 
over six years of age.

. A lig h t Dessert
Berry whips made of egg whites 

and sifted pulp are excellent for 
children and invalids. Such a des
sert is light and nourishing and 
when served very cold is refresh
ing.

Steamed puddings and baked 
puddings of cake-like texture are 
good served warm and are splen
did when toe rest of toe meal is 
wanted cold.

Berry pies are greeted with 
pleasure in most homes and seem 
to be especially popular with toe 
men-folk.

Berries of all kinds are good 
added to a bread pudding. The 
pudding itself can be made in sev-  ̂
eral ways. A foundation bread- 
custard pudding may have berries 
added and toe whole baked as us
ual. Or toe fruit can be stewed 
with sugar and poured over thin 
slices o f  ̂ bread and butter. This 
is molded and- chilled and served 
with sugar and cream. These .des
serts are deliciously simple and 
are suitable for children.

Blueberries, which have few 
seeds and less acidity than most 
other varieties, are particularly 
good in puddings and pies.

Blueberry molasses puffs are a 
typical New England dish, eco
nomical and good. They are a 
good dessert for luncheon or a 
light dinner.

^ D A V
W  BRUCE CATTON

HE PRAYED TO AL SMITH,
SHIP SURVIVED GALE

Tale of Portuguese Skipper One of 
Many Good Yams In "I  Cover the 
Waterfront.”

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Psittem send 15c 
j)  stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Burequ, Manchi^ter E!ve- 
ning Herald. Fifth Avenue and 
28rd street. New Snrk City. Be 
sure to fill in number of pattern 
you '* slre.

Pattern No. . ,  ............
Pî lCB »  Cents

Name v  •
Address
Rise •.•.•,«.<• • • r ,

M o^;h (^t.is ..t  ̂ increase 
than, o f

ORGANllra FlMEf ClIAPTEB

Oreenwlebk J u a ie^ l.--(A P )_T h e  
first chapter in th® sU te^ o f the 
Daughters o f AmiMeiin Colonists 
was organiaed nt a luncheon today 
with : it  '^pn

W35

The little Portuguese skipper of 
toe fishing boat was terrified by toe 
storm that had come up, so he ran 
into toe ship’s chapel to pray to toe 
holy images there. But someone 
had taken toe images out to clean 
them, toe last time the ship was in 
port, and toe poor skipper had noth
ing left to pray to.

In desperation, he dashed into a 
stateroom and knelt and prayed 
frantically to the first picture he 
saw; and it just happened that this 
was a big campaign photograph of 
A1 Smith which some politically- 
minded searnw had tacked to a 
bulkhead.

Still, it worked. At any rate, toe 
ship rode out toe storm.

'This is just a sample of the sort 
of yam that makes “I Cover toe 
Waterfront,” by Max Miller (Dut
ton; $2.50), one of t^e most enter
taining books of to® year.

Mr. Miller is waterfront reporter 
for toe San Diego Sun, and in this 
book he has written down toe things 
he saw and thought during a tour of 
duty there. Since he liad good eyes 
with which to see, and a good mind 
with which to think, his book is well 
worth reading.

He tells you, among other things, 
of Lindbergh before he got famous 
thanking reporters for getting his 
name in toe papers;'of a baby deal 
that came up on a moonlit beach to 
sleep with him (Miller, not Ldndy) 
one night; of toe way he unwittingly 
helped a rum-runner escape toe 
coast guards; of the .'way sea ele
phants are caught on a Mexican 
island—and of a lot o f ,other things 
that space won’t permit me to sum
marize here.

It’s fine stuff, really—tolerant; 
witty and thoughtful. I belieVe 
andtoope that we’re going to hear 
more o f this^writer. He’s got some
thing.

U. S. PILOTS ON PIAVE

On June 21, 1918, announcement 
was made that American airmen 
had joined allied aviators on toe 
Italian front and were highly suc
cessful in battles along toe^Piave.

A  concentrated Italian counter
offensive in toe region of Fagare 
and Zenson gained ground, and Aus
trians fell back at Losson.

American troops, engaging in a 
major battle northwest of Chateau- 
Thlerry, made further gains on toe 
north side of Belleau Wood. French 
troops reported gains north o f toe 
Oureq.

It was announced that on toe 
Salonlki front, between January and 
June, 21 enemy aircraft were de
stroyed by British pilots and that 
13 were driven down out o f control.

CXIUNTER CHECK TAX

SLAP ON  BACK USUALLY '
RELIEVES CHOKING CHtU»

Moat Crude Methods o f Removing 
Objects Dangerous.

BY DR. MORRIS FISBBEIN
Editor, Journal of the AiwertiHMi .

Medical, Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health .

Magazine.

Reg:ardless of how careful moth
ers are, young children always are 
apt to get things in the throat and 
choke on them. When this happens, 
toe average mother is o v e rco m e s  
completely by fear that she becomes

ft^Kbtens toe 
child needlessly and is almost help
less to do anything about i t

When a child chokes, there is no 
time to caU a doctor. Here is one 

where a mother must act for 
herself, and promptly.
* satisfactory method is
to hold toe child in toe air by ks 
feet, head dovpiward, and v lgorou ^  

back. This method usually 
win produce toe desired results and 
is toe easiest to apply.

to cases where breathing is not 
blocked entirely and there is no 
immediate danger, toe child shouu 
be taken at once to a phystchm for 
an examination when the object can
not be removed by the above 
method.

^  Important point to remember 
is that in many instances, there is 
no evidence of choking for some 
hours after toe object has been 
swallowed. Parents must not let 
this mislead them.

Another thing to remember is that 
to try to remove any object lodged in 
your child’s throat by crude methods 
is dangerous and should be resorted 
to only in extreme cases. Frequent
ly this method will lodge toe object 
more firmly in place and needlessly 
will endanger toe child’s life.

Objects in toe throat usually may 
be removed by physicians equipped 
with bronchoscopes and esophl^o- 
scopes, which are 'slender instru
ments resembling gun barrels.

They are lighted and when toe 
physician locates toe object, he 
seizes it with forceps in toe tubes 
and removes it without even a great 
amount of pain to toe patient.

Your family physician usually will 
refer you to the proper mRn to per
form this s l i^ t  but very necessary 
operation.

to no case should a child be allow
ed to go longer than absolutely nec
essary with an object stuck in its 
throat, e v ^  in cases where it does 
not interfere with breathing. in 
less than 2 per cent o f toe cases will 
the object be removed harmlessly by 
natural means.

It goes 'Without saying that young 
children- should not be given objects 
to play with which may be swallow
ed and cause choking. Coins, chunky 
pieces of food, fruit without toe pits 
removed, hard candy, peanuts, pop
corn and small parts o f toys may 
cause choking.

g o o d  FIISHIN’

Houston, Tex.—The thieves appar
ently were expert fishermen, “niey 
smashed a hole in toe window of toe 
J. L. Mitchell Jewelry Company and 
made away with about 81500 worth 
of jewelry. ’The hole was not large 
enough to allow entry of a hand and 
arm, so toe bandits rigged up a long 
wire hook and fished out toe valu
ables.

PASTOR-RESIGNS

Ansonla,,June 31.— (AP) — 'Rev. 
L. K. Davis, pastor . o f toe > ^ s t  
Baptist church announced his rei^ -: 
nation Sunday to become effective: 
August 16. Rev. Mr. Davis wlto ls’.a 
graduate of BubkneU Univenfi^ 
1927, a i^  O o l f a t o - E i^ ^

Washington, June 21.— (AP) __
A very minor portion o f the new 
stamp taxes—that expected from 
counter checks— ŵill be lort to the 
government if all banking institu
tions in toe coimtiy follow the lead 
of a Kokomo, tod., bank.

This institution, it is reported, has 
issued “receipts” to be used in lieu 
of counter checks..

The legal division o f toe Treasury, 
held that “if this paper-ia in 'toe  
form- of a mere receipt^  is not tax
able.”

John Bari7  Ryan, poet and capi
talist, says he worked four years 
polishing up nine lines in one o f his 
poems. But we’ll bet he would have 
given up after the second year if 
he had just been a poet and not a 
capitalist too.

Prize Winners
Vanco Slogan Contest

Anne Arson,
14s So. Stain Stn So. MaBckeBter ‘

. Mrs. H. Briggs,
®C Valiev St., Sb. StaBcheater

George H. Gould,
SS CkeatBBt St., So. MaBcheater

Dorothy F. Hutt,
15 Hackmatack St^ So. MaBcheater

Mrs. M. Murphy,
IS HaaillB St., So. SfaBclieater

Each of these winners will re
ceive $2.50 cash as prizes for tiie 
best slogans about VANCO Paste 
Soap.

The Vanco 
Co., Inc., 

Manchester, 
Conn. ICt

PILESCHINkSE h  e .r  b
QUICKLY ALLAYS 
PAIN and ETCHING 

If you suffer from itching, Ulnd, 
protruding or bleeding PUes you are 
likely to be amazed at toe soothing, 
healtog power of toe rare, imported 
Chinese Herb, which fortifies Dr. 
Nixon’s Cbinarold. It’s the newest 
and fastest acting treatment out. 
Brings ease and comfort in a  tow 
minutes so that you can work wjd. 
enjoy life while it continues': its 
soothing, healing action. Don’t de^ 
lay. Act in time to avoid a d a n g ^  
ous and costly bperation. Try, Dr. 
Nixon’s Chinarold under our guar- 
axidee to satisfy completely and be 
worth 100 times toe s n ^  cost or 
your money back. J. H. Quton;: & 
Co., South Manchester.—^Ad^
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Wallett Shuts Out 
Pirates With 4 Hits

<fc'

Shamrocks 4 4  W ionersln 
WeD Played Y. H. C. A. 
Ltigne Gam^ SL John, 
Nicholson, Sherman, Wog- 
man Hit Well.

DEVENSVS.BROACA 
FOR HARVARD, YALE

LEAGUE STANDING

Pitchers’  Dud Expected In 
Opening Game of Annual 
Basehall Series.

w . L. Pet.
Shamrocks............. 3 1 .750
Oftrdipftlli ••••••••• 3 1 .750
Bop ^pii !••••••«• .2 1 .667
Pirptos •-•••••••••• 2 2 .500
West Sides............. 0 2 .000
jhiflylos • • ••••••«• 0 3 .000

The Shamrocks defeated the Pir* 
atea in a well>played YMCA League 
baseball game at the north end play
grounds last night by a score of 4 
to 0. "Woody” Wallett, a catcher 
by trade, pitched for the winners 
and allowed only four scattered 
singles.

Sammy Thornton pitcdied effec
tively for the Pirates but was hit 
tiirice in the pinches for runs that 
turned the tide Shamrockward. The 
Shamrocks and Cardinals are now 
tied for first place with three vic
tories and one defeat apiece. Tomor

row  nlgth the Gardinsda and Bon 
Ami meet and on Friday the Sham
rocks play the Eagles.

The Shamrocks scored their four 
runs in the first three innings last 
night In the first Tom Stowe, mak
ing his debut with the Shamrocks, 
was hit on the elbow, went to third 
on S t John’s single and scored 
when Sherman fumbled Wallett's 
dirive to second. In the next Inning 
Con Nicholson singled, stole second, 
and scored on Herb Wright's (dean 
double to center.

The Shamrocks finished their 
scoring in the third. Stowe opened 
with a single and went to third on 
S t John’s double from where both 
runners trotted home when W alletf 
singled. The Pirates threatened in 
the fifth when they filled the bases 
with one out The peppy Ernie 
German opened with a single, his 
second of the game, Rogers fanned 
but Wogman singled and Niel' 
son was safe on an error by, Wal
lett Cargo hit to McLaughlin who 
made a pretty play to the plate to 
get Sherman and ^en Thornton hit 
t^ Stowe who tagged. Cargo for the 
final out

Shamrocks (4)
AB.R.H.PO. A.E 

Zapadka, ss . . . .  4 0 0 1 2 (
Stowe, 2 b ......... 8 2 1 1 1 C
^t. John, c f ----- 3 1 2 2 0 C
Wallett P ......... 3 0 1 0 3 1
McLoughlin, lb ..2  0 0 7 1 (
Brownell,'3b ..  ..3  0 0 1 0 t
Nicholson, c ----- 2 1 2 7 0 1
Wright r f ......... 8 0 1 0 0 C
Balon, I f .............. 3 0 1 2 0 (
Totals ............. 26 4 8 21 7 2

* Pirates (0)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Thornton, p......... 3 0 .0  1 0
Harrison, lb . . . .8  0 0 7 1
L. PhilUps,lf . . . .  3 0 0 2 0
Loveland, c .......  3 0 0 6 1
Sherman, 2b . . . .  3 0 2 1 1
Rogers, c t ......... 3 0 0 0 0
Wogman, 3b, os 3 0 2 0 1
Nielson, ss, 3b .. .3 0 0 1 2
Cargo, r f ...........2 0 0 0 0
Totals ............. 26 0 4 18 6 2

Score in innings:
P irates.....................  000 000 0—0
Shamrocks ..............  112 000 x-

Two base bits: Wright, S t John; 
hits off Wallett 4, Thornton 8; stol 
en bases, Nicholson, Brownell 
double plays, McLoughlin to Nichol 
son, Nielson to Sherman; left on 
bases. Shamrocks 3, Pirates 4; base 

'  on balls off, Thornton 1; hit by 
pitcher, Stowe, Nicholson; struck 
out by, Wallett 6, Thornton 5; time, 
1:40; umpires. Fielder, Brown.

Yesterday Stars

New Haven, Conn., June 21.— 
(AP)—Albie Booth and Barry 
Wood, whose personal rivalry has 
become a tradition in the last three 
years of Yale and Harvard contests, 
were in opposing lineups today for 
one of their last series of games.

Each went in at shortstop as 
Yale and Harvard prepared to clash 
in the first game of their annual 
baseball series. Booth, recovering 
from a lung cdlment which forced 
him to spend several weeks in a 
sanltorium last winter, was expect
ed to use a substitute base nmner. 
but can take his place In batting 
and fielding.

The two athletes' last faced each 
other in November as captains of 
opposing elevens, when Booth’s*fleld 
go^ brought the Ells victory.

Both teams were to use pitchers 
with noteworthy records. Johnny 
Broaca, sophomore, winner of seven 
out of eight league games who has 
piled up a high sMkedut fecdrd 
was In the box for Yale. Harvard 
called on Charlie Devens, who has 
one of the lowest records of hits In 
the east.

The two teams will clash In Cam
bridge tomorrow and. if a third 
game Is necessary, on the same field 
Saturday.
' Llnetqis:

Harvard Yale
Mays, 2 b ....................Williams, 8b
Thacher, S b .................. Kimball, lb
Wood, ss ....................  Wheeler, If
Devens, p ..............  Maine, c
Ware, c f ..........................Parker, cf
Luplen, rf Booth, ss
McCaffrey, If . . . . . . . .  McKIowan, rf
Gleason, 11 ....... .. . Fletcher, 2b
Sheldon, c ........... .......... Broaca, p

SUHMcUUGHUN.
LEAD SPECIAL MATCH

Mike Suhle and Frank McLaugh
lin won four out of five games from 
Weiman and Walsh in the ficSt leg 
of a special horseshoe match played 
last night at the EHdridge s t ^ t  
court. The final six games will be 
staged Saturday afternoon at the 
hose house on Spruce street. Suhle 
and McLaughlin won 50-31, 50-29,
50- 40, 40-50, 50-36. Ringers were 
as follows: McLaughlin 58, Suhle 54, 
Walsh 50, Weiman 42.

Recently Glorgetti and , Walsh 
teamed to beat Gess and Taggart
51- 7, 50-27, 5<K11. 52-11, 52-16, 52-86, 
50-17, 58-25, 50-85, 51-10, 50-28 with 
ringers as follows: Giorgettl 158, 
Walsh 103, Gess 73, Taggart 74.

LEAGUE LEADERS
by ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NAITIONAL /
Batting—P. Waner, Pirates, .877. 
Rems—Klein, Phils., 70.
Runs batted in—Hurst, Phils., 61. 
Hits—Klein, Phils., 92.
Doubles—P. Waner, Pirates, 31. 
Triples—Herman, Reds, 11.
Home runs— K̂lein, Phils., 18. 
Stolen bases—Frisch, Cards, 10. 
Pitching—^Wetonlc. Pirates, S-1. 

ABIEBICAN
Batting—Foxx, Athletics, .377. 
Rems—Foxx, Athletics, 64.
Rims batted in—Foxx, Athletics,

77.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Roger Cramer, Athletics—Drove 

out six straight singles against 
White Sox pitching.

Vernon Gomez, Yanks — Held 
Browns to three hits and fanned 
eight to win 18th game.

-Charley Gehringer, Tlgera—Col 
lected home run and two singles 
against Red Sox.

Buddy Myer, Senators^Hls homer 
with one on beat Indians.

Joe Stripp, Dodgers—Singled in 
seventh to drive in run that beat 
Pirates.

Pinky Whitney, Phillies—Drove in 
three runs against Cubs with triple 
and single.

Tom Zachary, Braves—Gave up 
only seven hits in 11 innings to 
beat Reds.

Hits—Foxx, Athletios, 89. 
Doubles—Gehringer, Tigers, 19. 
Triples—Myer, Senators, 9.
Home runs— F̂oxx, Athletics, 27. 
Stolen bases—Chapman, Yanks.

12.
Pitching—Gomez, Yanks, 18-1.

PRINCIPALS IN TONIGHT'S FISTIC SCRAP litE r s o X S I H S
, JACK

AY

i.

Memories of a vltdous pounding absorbed ^ o  years ago, the effects of which are shown in photo at lefts 
figure to prove a tremendons mental hazard to Max Schmeling In his return engagement with Jack Sharkey. 
Sharkey, still sulking over the foul that cost him the championship, Is shown right as he will appear to 
Maxle. H a r^  a reassuring sight. Manager Johnny Buckley is In the background. ____

SCHMELING RATED FAVORITE 
TO KEEP HIS WORLD’S TITLE

Sharkey Mystery Man 
Of Modem Ringdom

Boston Gob Has Almost Al
ways Faded At Cmdal 
Points In His Fistic Ca
reer, Records Show.

Jack Sharkey, long a challenger 
for the world’s heavyweight cham- 
ploxiship, has never quite fulfilled the 
promise of burning a titleholder. 
Always he has fallen down at the 
crucial moment when his ring career 
seemed destined to be crowned with 
success. He either fought a slow, un
inspired battle, found himself de
feated or fouled his opponent.

He Is the mystery man of mod
em boxing. Even when he was a 
sailor in the Uni.:ed States Navy, 
those who viewed him in the ring 
saw prospects of a bright future 
and championship for Sharkey.

Sharkey came out of the Navy 
with an honorable discharge in 1924 
and started on a ring career that 
has brought him more money, than 
any other fighter ever took out of 
the rln, excepting Jack Dempsey. In 
thirteen of his bouts—and he has 
had a total ot forty-five—he. has 
drawn $8,510,00(1 in at the gate. His 
biggest haul was in his bout against 
Dempsey, which drew $1,083,000. 
The sxnallest purse which he shared 
among his thirteen big bouts was 
$42,000 when he fought George 
Hi^niaa.

Irour Knockouts in First Tear
Sharkey started on his profes

sional career impressively enough 
with four knockouts, three deciaiona 
and two draws in his first year, but 
also in that campai|^ was a knock-

SHARKEY IS SHORTER,
HEAVIER THAN RIVAL

The contracting measurements o f 
Max Schmeling and Jack Sharkey, 
principals in tonight’s heavyweight 
championship fight, follow s: 
SehmeUng Sharkey
26 years...............  A g v ............. 30 years
6 feet................  H 'igh t . . 6  feet 11 in.
190 pounds. . . .  W eight . . .  201 pounds
76 inches..........  Reach . .76 1-2 Inches
17.1-2 inch es.. .  Neck . .17 3-4 Inches
12 3-4 Inches.. Forearm .16 1-2 Inches
8 Inebes .............  W rist . . .  7 1-2 Inches
16 in ch es ..........  Sleeps . .17 1-4 Inches
41 inches . .Chest (normal) .43 inches 
45 in. . .  Chest (expanded) . .47 1-2 in.
33 Inches..........  Waist . .  .34 1-2 inches
23 1-2 inch es.. .  Thigh ........ 24 inches
16 inches............  Calf . .  .16 3-4 inches
10 inches..........  Ankle ........ 10 inches
13 Inches   ........  Fist ........ <12 inches

Interest Rons High As Rnals 
h ep are To Renew'Ring 
Fend T o i ^  b  M*y Be 
Sharkey’ s  Last Crack At 
Title; German Much Im- 
proved.
By HERBERT W. BARKER 

A. P. Sporta Writer

ATLAS VS. ECHOES
The Atlaa and Erdioea will play in 

the Went Side twilight basebaU 
league this evening. Andy Fiedler 
win piteb for the Atlaa and Billy 
Dowd niay woT*' for the Ectaoea.

LONG .WAY
Miami, Bla.—Martha Reea and 

Mildred Cohen, of Mihneapolla, 
kWim., hitch-hiked their way into 

hawing left their homaa on 
Mgrch 18. Martha; confided that ahe 
waa-OR har bitch-hlldng triu^to get 
"hltdMhiM New YorlL but that 
rim iB iitia to aaa aa much cooatiy

Lermond Threatens
_ »•

McCluskey*s Honors
Joe McCluakey’a chances 

proving himaelf the moat c^iable 
steeplechase runner iB the United 
States are not as bright as they 
were a month ago for during that 
time Lieutenant George Lermond 
has twice bettered the beat record 
that the Msmeheater sroutb has ever 
registered.

Although defeated by Meduskey 
Uiree out of four Uniea in races In 
which they have oppoaad aacb other, 
Lermond broke McCluakey*s Ameri
can record by nearly five seconds a 
couple of weeLa ago In a  meet at 
Travers Island. This came as a 
sort of a mild surprise but when 
the former West Point athleto 
smashed the world atesplsebase rec
ord Saturday at Chuhbri4ge, It is 
amnethtng tO receive more than 
passing attention.

Competing in the sectional OIwm> 
j^o tryouts at Harvard 8tS(Uum, ter- 
mond ran the 8,OOP mater Jumptaif 
event In the aUnoft" imbeUevtOile 
time of 9 nfinutee., seeends.
TUe le eimpet.Xt.eedoiide below the

of^whicb he was clocked at 9:81.8. Me- 
Cldskey’s best time was in the Peon 
Relays when he finished in 9:28.6.

Second to Lermond at Cambridge 
was F. B. Highley, Ngval Academy; 
third; Walter Pritchard, Wnmutnfi 
(College; fourth, Paul Kanaly, TO- 
mont; fifth, David DeMoulpied, Uni
versity of New Hampshire. Me* 
Cluskey Is mm en route by train for 
California where he will d^end his 
two mile intercollegiate title and 
then concentrate on the stespleehase. 
Lermimd and McCluskey cannot 
meet before the finals of tbs stecplo- 
chase tryouts. In this evsnt, >the 
first three to flnlsb will represent the 
United States.

The mere fact that MeCSuskey’s 
record baa been badly beatrai does 
not neceasatily Indicate that Ler 
mond is a better steeplechaser than 
the Fordham track captain, tbe 
Manches^ 6 ^  has bean steadl^ 
impfovlug and.whsn hs compstei In 
tbs tiyouts, the oppbaitlon may'̂ be 
auRSolsnt to pwMi Hm along . to vS 
nsbr recRra. .B ui tiino

out scored over him by Romero Rô  
Ja The next year he won seven 
fights, but the record was marred 
by a defeat by Charley Weinert 

This brought him Into the cam
paign of 1925, when he reached a 
position of prominence, mainly 
through a ten-round decision over 
George Godfrey and. by winning 
from H ai^  Wills oh a foul. He 
fought nine times that year and. 
didn’t lose a bout.

Through those first ttitee years 
Sharkey waged an active Campaign 
taking part in twenty-nine bduts, 
but since then be has been far less 
active, fightin;,. only fifteen times 
in the last five years, an average of 
three battles every twelve months.

By knocking out Mike McTigue in 
twelve rounds and Jim Malcmey in 
five, he fought his way to the verge 
of a cham^onsblp Ixmt with Gene 
Tunney in 1927, but fliwered at the 
finish, ftisiminy a foul against Jack 
Dempsey and being- knocked out in 
the seventh round while making his 
protest

The next year he regained some 
prestige by knocking out Leo Gates 
and Jack Delaney, but he fought a 
listless draw with Tom Heenev and 
lost to Johnny Risko in fifteen 
rounda Heeney, instead oif Sharkey, 
got the final shot at Gene Tunney’s 
tiUe.

Flghta Way Back 
Through 1929 be fought bis way 

back agato, beating K. O. CSuistner 
and Young Stribllng, though not im
pressively, and finally knocking out 
Tommy Loughran in three rounds. 
When he knocked out Phil Scott in 
three heats in 1930 he again was in 
line for a title bout and be got it. 
He was matched with Max Scbmel- 
ing, with the imderstahding that the 
winner would be accepted as Tun
ney’s successor.

Through -three rounds Sharkey 
was winning and then in the fourth 
he once more undid all his previous 
work. He fouled Schmeling into the 
championship. Last y ^  he staged 
one more comeback, getting only a 
draw with Mickey Walker, but de 
cislvely beating Prlpao Camera, and 
now for the fourth and probabi} the 
last time he la in a pc^tkiD to gain 
the championship in his bout with 
S<^mellng ta the Madison l̂ uiare 
Garden. Bowl tonight  ̂ ^

Shariteys has beov, a career of 
up- and downs, against a back< 
ground of boasts. He alwys haa asld 
he was good and when-Be loet he 
always haaJuul a 'raady excusa. Tat 
Oritios who have aaen him In Ma:

H m  W in Q i^  I T  ' G ^
Out o f 58 and Migr S d

. . \t
New L etief Rttordc

By Aaeoclated Preaa
In all that has been said and 

written of records . b ro l^  and 
and records threatenedMa the CU)> 
rent major league baseball rate one 
of the most interesting of the lot 
has been overlooked almost - com
pletely. The Boston Red Sox stand 
a fine chance of cracking the all- 
time American League mark for 
games \ost in a ̂ season.

Witb the season wd) past the <Hie- 
third post the Sox have won just 11 
contests against 47 defeats for a 
percentage of .190. Back <n 1899 a 
Cleveland club of the old National 
League won only 20 games, while 
losing 184 over the full season. The 
Sox might not equal that mark but 
they should have little difficulty bet- 
terhig the next loweat record of 36 
won and 117 lost set by Philadelphia 
of the American League in 1916.

By way of proving they could lose 
aa gracefully for thdr new manager, 
Ms^ty McManus, as they had for 
John CkiUins, the Bostons dropped 
their opener to Detroit y e s tA ^  6 
to 4. McManus became a full- 
Hedged member of the. managers aa- 
sociation when he^was chased for 
arguing a decision.

The Yanks kept in tact their 
seven and one-half game lead over 
the field by beating St Louis 8 to 1. 
Lefty Gomez held the Indiana to 
three bite.

Jimmy Foxx’a 27th homer provid* 
ed the second place Athletics with 
an 18 to 11 victory over Chicago. 
Roger Chumer hit six singles, tying 
the major league record In that 
respect Alvin Chrowder bested Wes 
Ferrell In a tight duel as Washing' 
ton shaded CSeveland 8 to 2. Buddy- 
Myer's homer in the fifth -with 
Judge on base waa the deciding 
bl(>w.

The National League race tight
ened around the top. as' the Boston 
Graves took an 11. inning struggle 
from Cincinnati 3 to 2 while Oil- 
cago waa dropping a 7 to 5 vdrdict 
to ̂ thrlF'hillies. The Cuba were only 
a game and a half tn front today^ 
Art Sbires, the Bravea^ustling first 
baseman was spiked going Into $ec- 
ond and <was carried from the field 

Some sterling pitching by 'Van 
Mungo, plus a home run by A1 
Lopez in the fourth frame u d  'a  
“money” single by Joe Stripp in the 
seventh enabled Brookl^ to nose 
out Pittsburgh 2 to 1 The CiurdZ and 
Giants were not scheduled. *

E H U tA N D D ISni 
B R E A K S P A M

New York, June 21—(AP) —For 
glory, honor and comparatively lit
tle cash. Max Schmeling and Jack 
Sharkey clash in a 15-round heavy
weight bout in Long Island City to
night for the world’s championship.

William F. CSaTey, president of 
Madison Square Garden which is 
promoting the match in the new 
outdoor arena on Long Island, pre
dicts gross receipts of $400,000.

Plain Mr. Fight' Fan was not 
particularly interested in the gross 
receipts beyond deciding how much 
he would contribute to them. Ha 
viewed the match as a duel of two 
closely matched gladiators and the 
betting fraternity supported him in 
that opinion.

Odds on German 
The odds: continued at 6 to 5 with 

Schmeling a favorite although some 
betting commissioners were quoting 
11 to 10 and take your pick. Odw 
against a knockout by either man 
were 8 to 1. .0

Both Schmeling and. Sharkey 
came down from their training 
camps in upper New York state, in 
excellent ocmdltioii. Sharks has 
been the more impressive during the 
training grind but the mc^rts point
ed out Schmeling never has looked 
any too good in a gym. He needs 
real (xunpetitloD to look bis best.

The Teuton has come fax sinee 
that June night two years ago when 
Sharkey battered him around for 
three rounds and then fouled him 
into the championship in the fourth. 
He stunned some of the experts 
with bis masterly performsnee 
against Young Stribllhg last year 
in his first title dtfense, cutting 
down the rugged (Georgian in the 
ISth and^nal round.

Jack IS Desperate 
But if schmeling is spurred on 

not so much by a decree to retain 
bis title as to achieve vindication for

G ttw P l m

C on try  Oob A n a S n t fn  
C ar^  69 Beiire 
OVerPkrOnOBeRi^

Einar "Ricdcy’Y Anderson... asds- 
tent pro at the ManohesterOimtry 
Qub, shot his first suthjpar foind of 
golf early last evening when he 
circled the course -with .6$̂  strokes. 
Recently Andwson carded a par 70. 
The youthful assistant ta Bily Mar* 
tin is playing' the best o< his 
career giettlag extra long drives, hit
ting consistently accurate Irons and 
putting with a steady touch.

Playing with him last nlgbt were 
Hatty Benson and Chaxiin OUowdk' 
Anderson was over paf on qaly one 
hole and \inade but two birdies, one 
on the third and the other <m the 
sixteenth.' His steady par god is 
shown in his card which follows 
along with par figures:

(tatgqihg mae
Par Golf . .445 584 434<-86 
Anderson 444 5$4 434—85 

Inotunlng Nlae 
Par Golf . .448 444 443*>̂ 84—36-1-70 
Anderson 458 444 848—84—38—69

S eeeii,
l U r i  Nit t  F w rdt
aueFHUL sX

By^ALANGOULb 
A. F. Sports Editor - ̂

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Jims 
AP')—“CtUlfomla’s crew for Otlk  ̂

fbmla’s Olyinplcs” . wasn’t just ir   ̂
hiogan today. '  / a

It looked very much like a 
prophecy instead, aa a result o$ rite 
gnashing victory of the QoIm r , 

Bears over six eastern and one fhr 
western, rival last* evening, In th# 
four-mile varsity chamî onship race 
oi the tntercfdlegiato regatta.

So far duplicating th ^  triumnl^ 
ant naval maatuvers of. 19^'whMr^ 
they swept unbeaten to wwdd dtem- 
>lonshlp heis^te' in- the Oiymgioat- 
he CslUomianii now turn to th«'

July 7. 8,
■ nfid. ‘ A

How They Stand }

his somewhat inglorious -victory in 
1930, there is desperation bebiod 
Sharkey’s challenge.

The Boston Tar simply can’t  af
ford to lose. He Is getting only ten 
per cent of the recelp̂ ts, hardly 
enough to pay for hia tfamlng ex- 
penMs, but he wants tiie title. Tbis 
may Im bis last chance.

Although the Bowl, will seat 71.- 
872 persons not more than 55,000 or 
60,000 are expected tonight

The title bout, scheduled for 10 
p. m. is to be preceded by one 4- 
round preliminary and fouiK 5- 
rounders.

Fsota In Nutahell
Principals— Msx Schmeling of 

Germany, champion and Jack 
Sharkey, ot Boston, challenger.

Place— Madison Squkt;e^Arena, 
Long ZSland City.

Time—IQ- p. m. (B. D. T.)
Distance—15 rounds.
Probable weights—Schmeling 190 

pounds; Sharkey 202.
, Referee and judges—To be an
nounced at ringside.

Send-final — Charley Retxiaff vs 
Birkie 5 rounds.

PlKllminaries —Jimmy' Braddoch
vs '̂ ^ncent I’arllle, Charl^Gelanger 
va Jack MoCkurthy, Jerry ̂ vela c vs 
Lou Barba, aU 5-iounds; Tommy 
Walsh vs Maxle Pink, 4-rounds.

Brooast by N. B. C.. National 
hookup inoludtng WJZ and WEAF

Last Night ’$ Hghts
By ASSOCIATED P^BSS

Allentodm, Pa.—Maxis Rosen- 
bloom, New York, outpointed Sam 
Weiss, Nazareth, Pa., (10.)

Sioux City; la.—Buzz Smith, 
Liberty, Neb., on^iointod Csri Wrila, 
Omsha,, (6.)

Cincinnati, O.—Ted Grahafii, New 
Richsoond, O., knocked out Buck 
Everett Gary, Did., (4).

YESTBBDAY*S BESUIt S
Eastern League

Hartford 5, Bridgeprot 1. 
Allentown 4, New Haven S. 
Albany .7, Richmond 5. 
Norfolk 7, Springfield 0.

Amerioan Leaguh 
New York 8, S t Louis 1. 
Philadelphia 18, Chicago 11. 
Washington 3, Qevriand 2. 
Detroit 6, Boston 2.

Nntlonnl League 
Brooldyn 2. Pittsburg 1. 
Boston 8, Cincinnati: 2 (11). 
Philadelphia 7, (Siicago 5. 
Only Games Scheduled  ̂

International̂  
Montreal 5, Jersey City 2. 
Buffalo 5, Newark 2.
Readiiig 6, Tonmto 4.
Toronto 3; at Reading 11.

Standings
W. L. PCt

Springfield . ....... 82 19 .627
Richmond .. ....... 29 28 468
Albany . . . . .......  26 84 420
New Haven. ......... 2 ■ 27 A81
Allentown ’ ; . . . . .  24 36 .480
Bridgeport . ••s•• 22 26 .458
Hartford . . . .........24 ^ 29 .458
Norfolk . . . . ....... 20. 28 .a7

- Ame'ricak *
W. L. Pet

New York . ....... 42 17, .712
Philadelphia • • e a • 36 86 481
Washington . . . .  84 457
Detroit . . . . .......  88^ 86 45:1
Qe^Umd .. ....... 84 38 ' 441
St Louis . . . . . . . .  80 30 4(K>
Chicago . . . .......  20 88 445
BiMiton....... ....... 11 47 49(1

National ’
W. L. Pet

C!hlcSgo . . . .......  33 35 469
Boston....... •set* 82 87 - 442
Brooklyn . . . ....... 80 81 .492
Philadelphia •See 8X 82 .492
Pittsburgh/. •ease 37 86 409
New York . ....... 26 at .481.
S t Louis .. ....... 37 ’ .80 .,474
Cincinnati . ........29 87 AMS

latornateMBl
W. L. Pet

Baltimore . .......  40 84 .6E
Buffalo . . . . e•a s e 33 34 , .618

s'* e s a a s • 3S 28 47(
Montreal . . . a f s•• 38 81 416.
Rochester . • ••••. 82 88 .498
Jersey City .••••• 30' ^ 88 .441
Reading . . . .......  34 40 475
Toronto . asses 22 4p 485

TODAY* '̂ GAMES
Hartford at Bridgeport 
Richmond at Albimy. 
Norfedk nt Springfield. 
New Haven nt Allentown. 

Amsrienn
Washington at Ctevaland. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
New York at St. Louis. 
Boston at Detroit 

Nattennl
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.' 
(3incinnntl nt Boston. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
S t Loulii at-PhUadilpMa.

WINNER IN POUGHKEEPSIE REGATTA

".'JhV' i  »iT - ’ X V

others.

There.will be a.-atrang fleet aa*'' 
asniMed for the Olymple teste, 
clqdiag .at least two of the loalar 
hoattoada- yeatetday, WaahtegtimP 
and Symouie, na wall aa WlaeonsiaC 
iSolumUa’a graduate al l̂tt and tMF 
Penn A. C., nut the .situation today 
pothted atrongly tovterd another 
apecteculnr duel Cnlifornla
and Yale fbr. the represent,
the Uaitod States at Los Angeles.

Over the Olympic diatonce of two. 
thousand maters (appROcimat^ 
one mile 1̂  a'lpMrtor) CnlUtentn 
barely turned back the Elis :fo ^  
years ago. Yals wc,:' tee blympfe 
victor In. 1924. ..

Meanwhile, on t̂ee undent Thames 
at New London,. -Ynle must bent. 
Harvard before raising BU hop^ fOr 
tea CMyafdcs too hi^.

Dedslvf .Vioteiy.
Over tee fdus mltê  route yeater-.. 

day CaUftHTBla registered one, of the 
moat decisive vandty victories wlt*̂  
asased on .Old Man rivef la a num
ber o f  years.' The BeSrs failed to. 
touch teelr own course iecurd, due : 
to a wind teat Stalf-ed upstream, but- 
admlnlsteied a pretty sound, beating 
to Cornell’s-pciwefful boat load, as 
well as Washington, Navyk defend
ing champions an#tee hlgimi: mted 
but extremsly dis^pointing 'tiyra- 
cusa eight. ' • ^ '

RowIm  a front x̂sce flom tee 
crack df the stert^’s gnoy . under 
good conditions, Qalifornta nad any
where ftbm two and one-hilf 
three lengths lead over tee rest M 
the flimt The nearest thing to a  
thrill in the entire four miles- came'- 
when Oomell’a crew aaade'a gallant 
bid to come ffbm behind and ov«r*2 
haul tea Bsars within.tee last'mili^ 
•Rd n half. The Ithacans wart near-, 
ly five -lengtes behind th  ̂ pnee-oete 
tenr whtt they flnnlly, got golnf,^ 
bu( It was too Inte, svsn teou^^ 
they succeeded In cutting this mnf- 
gin In hsUR msaawhtte ovetlUHiUag 
Navy, SyracuN and WaMteVtctt.

v:»

.ti.a

The Bsars rowud a rMatlvaly htelir 
stroke ringing from 88 to tee mm- 
uto to a final for^. Tka fiUura 
Syracuse’s varsity craw te  do bittar,; 
thin fifth after g o ^  Into tee vaeir 
«  8 to 2 favorite to wto* spotted the: 
chance Of n q^eoteeular ewe^; tma. 
the Orange; oaramen and thalgv 
m a d  Old cofeeh, 82 year old 
vDwyocltc *'#

The freshmen w d  junior vnrM|y.
Of Syiaeusa wan the prella' 
races by brttttint dkotay.,^ 
and power that tM mmeatod vajaltj^; 
had every Incentlva to ride the ersat 
of a wlanlag streak. Tom Lomhbrdl, ' 
big varsity stroke oar and. ttraa a(cr 
Ms mates had navar rowed a hoatag  ̂
raoe for Syracuaa. '  •

The sfaadlnga spd ttaw. s1apas(|̂  
arc as ftdlows:. ' _

Vanity: four mllas: CaUfoeelhe  ̂
19:65: OonSU. 20.*05 4̂-6; W aaM i^  
ten, 20:14 1-6; Nain,. ' 80:19 
Syracuse, 20:34 8 4 ; O M untt^  
80:88 4-5; Peaasylvfnia, 80:40 1-Sr;
M. L T.. S l i l f J k S .^  • ^

Junkff vanity, Ih m  to te :
cose, lh:41; CaUfenla, lht4fi 
Navy, 15:60: OOnMU, 16:18 4-0; 
umUa, 16:4884; M. t  T., 18l48i>M^ 

Frtehmaa twomttaa: 1 
10:59; Navy, 11:06 4 4 ; _ —
11:16 84 ; California, 11:17; 
sylniBia, c y im d h ^ ;^
11:35 8-4; M. L t ;  U;81 ^

JONBNOTSORRY
.1,.

Hem Yorki*  ̂J
Bobby JpMB isHll 'bs. an eoiMkar 
tl^ HMmgL 
^ p  nt the .
!sm: ‘

t ____
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W tal A i fa fe m a S u  '  {
LOST AND ^XIUND '  ̂ 1

J l w i c h e s t e r  
i  E v e n i n g  H e r a l d  - ^

FOUND—SMALL BUM of money. 
Owner may have by calling at 160 
Birch street, identUylng, u d  pay
ing for adv.

CLASSIFIED ^ 
^ (ADVERTISEMENTS

LO ST-^U M  OF MONEY on Flori 
u c e  street or N orm u street Re
ward if  returned to 111 F loru ce

I eti
11 Ota 
It Ota

Const six sToraso worda to a Usfc 
Islttala, snmbora asd abbrariationa 
aaoh ooubt JM a word and eomponad 
worda aa two worda IClsuanm coat la 
prioa ot thraa Usaa Lina ratoa par dap for tranalaat 
ada ■SoettTo MaTCh W» tPITOaab Charga
I Conaaotttlva Oaya ..I 7 ota 
I ConaaoutlTa Daya ..| • ota 
1 Oay •••••••! 11 bta -- —

All ordara for Irragular Inaartlona 
will ba obarged at tba oaa tlma rata 

Bpaolal rataa for long tom  avarr 
day advortlalng glvan upon raquoat 

Ada ordorad for tbraa or alx daya 
and atoppad bafora tba third or llftb 
day will ^  obargod only for tba.ao* 
tual numbor of tlmoa tba ad appaar* 
ad. charging at tba rata oarned, but 
no allowanoo or rafunda can bo mada 
on alb tlma ada atoppad aftor tba 
fifth day.

No "till forblda"! Ulaplay llnoa not
**^ a  Karald will not ba raaponaibla 
for mota than ono laoorraot Inaartion 
of any advarttaamont ordarad for 
mora than ona tlma.

Tba Inadvartant omiaalon of ineor« 
root publication of advortlalng will ba 
MOtlflad only by oanoallation of tba 
obarga mada tor tba aorvloa .'ondarad.

All adtartlaamanta muat eonform 
la atyla, oopy and typography with 
ragulatlona osforoad by tha publish* 
ara and thay rasarva tha right to 
adit, ravlaa or roJaot any oopy oon* 
aldarad oblaotlonaoU. .  .  ̂CL08IN0 HOURS—Classlflad ads to 
ba publlsbad aamo day must ba rs* 
oalvad by 13 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10 :10 A m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS. ,

Ada arc acoaotad ovar tha taUphono 
at tba OHAROIB RATE glvan abova 
as a convanlanea to advartlsars, but 
tbs CASH RATES will ba aoeaptad m  
FULL PATMBNT If paid at tba bust* 
naas offlea on or bafora tha sovabth 
day following tha Srst iaiirtlen of 
aaoh ad .otbarwlso tha OHAROE 
RATE will ba oollaotad. No rasponsl- 
blllty forarrors In ' talapbonad ada 
will ba assiimad and ttaalr aoouraoy 
cannot bo ‘guarantaad.

INDEX OF 
CLASpiFlCATlONS

Births, . . . . I a . A . •• • A
Engagamanta ,>,»»••••••••••••• B
Marrlngas g a pa;*.* • ■ • • • •* •#•••••• C
Dsaths da «• o t t o  P
Cftrd of ThAOks •••••• I •••••• t • • S
In MomorlAin a a a • • a • • • S.M • • * ^
I^ lt And Found ••asaaat#«aaaaa I 
AnnOUnOOnADtS .aaaaaaataasaaaaa I 
P#f lOnAli ' aaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aikj> •

AAlOMObiltfl
Automobllos for Bala a. 4
Automobllas for EMbanga aa.x* ■
Auto Aooaaaoylas—Tlras ...a ..... •
Auto Rapalrlng—Painting 1
Auto SOnOOla .aa.aa.aaaaaaaa. a«/7*A
Autos—Ship by Truck a a a g«a a • (I S 
AUtOa^Per Hire a . a a a a a . a . - . 3
Oarages—•onrloa—Storage ......... 10
Motoroyolas—Slqirbl**Wanta
Baaiai______ ____________

Business Sorvleas Offarad .........  It
Household Sarvlcas Offarad ....... lt*ABuilding—Contracting ..........  '14
Florists—Nursorlos a a a a a a a a . . .  . IB
Funeral D irectors....... ............  10
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing a.m 17 
Insuranoa a.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13
Milllsary—Dressmaking ............. 19
M ovlng^rueklng—Storage . . .  80
Painting—Paparlu ........................ 81
Profosalonal Sorvioas .............  83
Rapalrlng .................    88
Tailoring—Dyalng—Cleaning ..^  84 
Tollat Owds and Servloa . . . . . .  ̂ 85
Wanted-Buslnaaa Service u u .... 86

EdneatfoBBl
Couraas and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  87
Private Instruction .............   88
Dancing .........................   .88*A
Musical—Dramatic a a a a a a axffa a a a 89
Wanted'=*Xnatructlon ...........; . . .  80

FlBanefal

Btreat.
LOST—LADY’S KID glove, on Bla- 

Bell Btreat, between 6 and 6 Sim- 
day. nesae return to Weetem 
Union Office. . * ________  .

LOST->-ROLL OF BLANKETS and 
raincoat on.Main Btreat, or between 
here and Coventry. Reward if re
turned to 16 Edgerton atreet.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
d e m o t h i No  o v e r s t u Ff b d
Beta; alao pianoa cleaned, waxing 
floora, by>aanltary ayatfim. Tele* 
phone 4298.

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
. TIRLS 6

SPECIAL TIRE SALE 
8 Tlrea For Price 01 J. Details At 

MANCHESTER TIRE CO. 
Center and Tibttar Sts.

FLORISTS—n u r s e r ie s " 15
FOR SALE— LATE CABBAGE 

plants, 8 dozen for 26c, 60c hun> 
dred. 504 Parker atreet.

oyolaa—Slvolaa . . . .  eaaai  ̂ 11 Id Autoa^iCetoreyelos a , ,  II 
sasB and Profosalonal Sowloaa

Bonds—Stocks—Mortgagea ........... 81_  . 2 . .
83

ItOI _ _ . . .Business Opportunities ............... 88
• e e e e e e ae o o e aMoney to Loan

Help and Bltnatieas
Help Wanted—Female .............  IS

* Help Wanted—Male .................... ' 86
Help Wanie'd—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ......................... .•.87-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ 88
Situations Wanted—M a le ...........  89
Employment A gencies................  40
Lire arock—Pete—Poultry Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ............    41
Llv> Stock—Vehicles ..................  48
Poultry and Siipplles ............    48
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44' 

For Sale—Hlecellaaeona
Articles for-Sale...........................  46
Boats and Acceeeorlea .............   46
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watohee—Jewelry 48 
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ............................. 49*A
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MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A OLENNEY IN C .-W g 
will mova, pack and abip your 
narobandiaa quickly and aconons* 
ically. F u t dally expraaa aarvloa 
to and from Naw York. Uonnao* 
tiona with faat truck aurvlea out ot 
Naw York going aoutb and w ait 
Aganta for (Jnltad Van Barvlca, 
ona ot tba laadlng long dlatanea 
moving oompaniai. Pbona 8068,
8860, i m .

WANTED—TO BUT 6S
WANTED TO I^UYr-Casb paid for 
old gold Jawalry, bboka, prlnta, {ric* 
turaa, antiquea. Out o f town buy- 
era. W i^  Box W., Herald.

I ‘BUTj;,ALL’ KINDS of. bouaebubl 
go6dfr,^fomlture ate. Bettor pricea
B id  If. you call or write Nathan 

veraift Colcbeater, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
SINOLE ROOMS or auitea in Jobn- 
aon Block with modem improve- 
m enta.. Rhone Harriaon 6917 or 
Janitor 7686.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, ilgltt 
houaekaaping, or rooni, board and 
garage. Pleaaant aununar location, 
raaaonabla tarma, 19 Autumn S t

APARTMENTS—FLATS—
t e n e m e n t s  98

■ J
FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartment 
with all improvements, hot water 
beat fumlabed, near the Center. 
Telephone 4674-8920.

FOR RENT-rO ROOM upstair fla t 
with aU modem improvemente, 184 
Eldridge atreet Inquire 66 Eire 
atreet

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
6 Lewis street, newly decorated 
throughout, nice garden all fot |20 
a month. Inquire at f3. E. Keith 
Furniture Company, or 19 Lewie 
street.

FOR Re n t —6 r o o m  downatalra 
flat, all Improvements, screens, and 
shades, ready July let. Inquire 20 
LiUey atreet. Telephone 6911.

R O C K V I L L E

MAYORALTY CANDIDATE 
DEFENDANT IN SDiTi

REPAIRING 28
FURNITURE REPAIRINO, up
holstering and reflniabing, 68 High
land lire e t Telephone 7077.

MOWERS SHARPENED, key noak- 
tng, vqouum cleaner, lock, gun, 
clock repnirlttg. Braltbwelte, 62 
Pear) street /

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY G U L /rU R »-B tra  While 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdreeaing, 698 
Alain street Hai^ord.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
WANTED— MEN: PHYSICALLY 
fit wishing to enter government 
work. This district—Washington, 

' D. C. Age 18-46. Personal interview 
'by writing Mr. Ford, Box CS-27 in 
care o f Herald.

s it u a t io n s  WANTED—
MALE . 39

YOUNG AfAN DESIRES steady 
employment. Competent clerk. Can 
also drive car or truck. Write 
Herald, Box Z.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 11
SETTER PUPPIES for sale from 
sire and dam of known him ting 
ability. Price, males, 610.00, females 
66.00. Donald R. Tuttle,., Andover, 
Conn.

FOR RHNT—COMPLETELY reno
vated four room flat, 98 C b a i^  
Oak atreet. Apply Sam’s Shoe 
Shop, 701 Main atreet

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, 184 
Maple atreet, all improvements, 
garage if desired. Inquire 182 
Maple itfeet after 6 p. m.

igton 
8k In

FOR RENT—5- ROOM flat down- 
stalra, at 68 Walker itreet. Inquire 
66 Walker street. George Jarvie or 
Alexander J n r^ . Tel. 4224.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all modem improvemente at 
14 Arch street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM upstairs 
flat on Elro bcreet, oppqelte 
Armory. Telephone 6720.

HUNT HUNTmor-*>1%ll us # lia l 
you w ant ot it for
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

6 ROOM TENEAIBNT, all improve- 
ments, etearo beat, garage, good 
location, rent reasonable, 82 Walk
er street Inquire 80 Walker.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIER 43

FOR SALE— ROASTING ducks, 
dressed, 26c , 20c alive; 'also 
baby ducks. B. T. Allen, 87 Doane 
street. Telephone 8887. ’

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furnish

ings, in good condition;^also good 
variety o f tools. Mrs. Florence Mill- 
ward, 88 CliDton street

FOR SAU5—4 BURNER "Quality” 
gas range, with oven 610. Tele
phone 6328.

FOR SALE—3 PIECE parlor, suite, 
a 9x12 also several ice boxes 
and other household fdmlture. 
Reasonable pricea. I' buy and sell 
poultry. Wm. Ostrlnaky, 91 Clin
ton street.

FOR SALE—ONE LEONARD used 
icebox. Bargain for cash. Also one 
used electric refrigerator, f reliable 
make, first class condition.. Bargain 
for cash. Tel. 4605.

FOft RENT—FIVE ROOMS, 2nd 
floor,, all Improvements at 187 Mid- 
d e  Turnpike W est Inquire 1st 
floor.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, all 
Improvements, very cheap rent. H. 
Mlhtz, Depot Square.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modem im* 
provementa. Inquire at 147 Eadt 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6. ROOM downstairs 
flat on Bigelow street Inquire bS 
Bigelow street or telephone 6863.

FOR RENT—6 ROQM tenement, 
second floor, all improvements and 
garage. 27 Starkweather, street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street inquire 
W. Manning. 15 Walker atreet Tel. 
7628.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, heat and 
garage. 169 Suminit street. Phone 
8987.

FOR RENT— 4 AND 5 ROOMS— 
One rent brand new. Just finished, 
616-622., Walnut, near Pina street.

' Inquire P allor Shop, 8 Walnut S t

HOUSES FOR RENT . 85,
FOR RB̂ |4T%46 ROOM ^oose. all 
improvemente and garage, rent 680 
month. H. pioto, 22 Dpauae street.

FOR RBNT-fiTWO SINGLE hpueeii, 
'Six roome each and one 9 room, all' 
Improvemente. Apply Edward. J. 
Holl. Phdae 4642.

Prof. A. L. Winson and E. I. 
Saron6;in have found, in experi
ments conducted at Cornell . Univer
sity, that those who drink coffee in 
order to keep awake must drink a 
cup every hour or eo.

Being Sued For $5,000 By Wil
liam Gerick Who Charges 
Dzicek Attacked Him.
Frank Dzicek o f Spring ' eireet' 

and former Democratic candidate 
for mayor, is the defendant in a 
65,000 suit brought against him by 
William Gerick o f this city and 
which will be beard in the Tolland 
County Superior Court Gerick al
leges that on July 14, 1981, be was 
standing on the shore o f Crystal 
Lake w ^  Dzicek without warning 
suddenly hurled himself at tbs 
plaintiff and threw hlna to the 
ground breaking bis leg. Gerick 
clalnu he was confined to the Rock
ville City hospital for several weska 
He was obliged to be out o f work 
for six-months. Gerick is represent
ed by Attorney Edward J. Loner- 
gan.

Beaverstock w...j Settlod
The ease o f Dorothy Beaverstock 

o f this city against Herman Baek- 
ofen of School street and the A. C. 
Hunt Company o f Sprin^eld, 
Mass,, assigned for trial for today 
has been settled out o f court to the 
satisfaction of all concerned.

Mrs. Beaverstock filed suit 
through Tier attorney, Edward J, 
Lonergan of this city for damages 
of 66,000 fot Injuries to her throat 
from eating cheese bought at the 
Backofen > store which contained 
particles o f glam. Attorney Leo V, 
Gaffeny o f New Britain represented 
the defendants.

Fined In Court
Stetdien Hayowser of WilUni 

was before JudT# John E. FlsI 
the Rockville Police Couit on Mon 
day morning on charges o f failing 
to give the right of way to fire ap
paratus last week on Windsor ave
nue. When the trucks were pro
ceeding to a fire at the Flamm 
block on Windsor avtnus Hayowser 
failed to stop bis car but continued 
on idiead o f the apparatus.

Judge Fisk fined him 610 and 
costs of 612.18, which be paid.

Although there have been offend 
era during past fires, they were 
only given warnings. All offenders 
from now on will be brought before 
the court.

H. 8. Graduation
Plans are complete for the Rock 

ville High school graduation exer 
cises to bs held in the Sykes audl 
torium tomorrow evening. Several 
prizee are to be awarded and the 
diplomas given out by Principal 
Philip M. Howe. Robert Demming, 
supervisor of adult education o f the 
State Board in Hartford, will give 
the address.
, There are 22 members o f the 
class taking th preparatory course, 
18 the English course, 63 the com
mercial course and five the manual 
arts.

High honor pupils on the flve- 
year average are Christine Eliza
beth Boesen, Muriel Brown and 
Robert Murphy o f the college pre< 
paratory class; Anna Frances Dev
lin, Marjorie Little, Ora Mae Morin, 
Helen E. Skollanik and Oriid Wlno- 
kur o f the commercial class.

Honor pupils on the four-year 
average are Hehnan K. Rrauer, Eu
gene V. Dick, Marjorie King El
more, Anna J. Harrington, Samuel 
M. Lavitt, Trum an W. R ^  and 
Marjorie Walnwright of the college 
preparatory class; Elizabeth M. 
Devlin, Elsie M. Dlggleman, Clar
ence C. Hallcher,' Helen M. Klottt, 
sninor Kress, Muriel I f . . Ludke, 
Marjorie L. Scherwltsky, Sylvia H. 
Stone, Winifred Ulscas, Wlnfrw! 
George Willis the commercial 
class.

The graduates are: Grace Ellza- 
beth Abarn, Edward L. i^hland, 
Christine Elizabeth Bossen, Herman 
K. Brauer, Muriel Brown, Eugene 
'V. Dick, Joseph . A. Dohertys .Mar
jory King Elmore, Everett H. Fel- 
-ber, Arlene Gorttler, Anna J. Har-' 
rington, Stanley J. Hyjeck, Richard 
Pratt Jones, Jr.; Samuel M. Lavitt, 
Margaret M. MeCdrtin, Blakely R. 
McNeill, Robert W. Mui^hy, Waldo 
G. Peterson, Trumsin W: Read, Eu
gene John RoBczeweki; ' Anita L. 
Trishman, John E. Tyler, Marjorie 
Walnwright, Miles H. Abom, Ludle 
M. Bosworth, Agnes Mjae Colbert, 
Gertrude L'Drenikek, Peter A. Ed 
fondo, Doris I. Flrtlon, George , V. 
Gregus, Anna M. HastlUo, Bather A. 
Kress, Frances M. Krah, Rosamond 
L^man, Thomas Henry Norton 
Grace Veronica Pestritto.^Hqlen J. 
Scott, Raymond A. Seifert, Harriet 
Spaulding, Louise B. Ungerwltter, 
Ruth Frances Wood, Anna Concor

dia Badatuelmer, Laihra Booth- 
royd. Florence Vivian Bow en, 
G U u^ H. Bush, Wilbur B . Ciechow- 
sl^  Eleanor. M. Davis, Julia P. 
Davis, Leslie B . Dwfley, A m u A. 
Devll^ HUzabeth M. Devlin, ; Elsie
M. Dlggieman, Hgzel E. - Dimock, 
Edmund -Dyjsk> Brnpstine E. 
Eschericb, Dorothy M. Farr, Leo Ji«i 
Frey, Stephen G. G«- «ay, Jr., JanofS 
H. Gleason, Albert Cottier, Louise 
Cottier, Emma E.^/Origely, Elsie M. 
Helm, Clarence C. Hallcher, Fran
ces C. HannawsM, Edwird O. Hber, 
Helen G. Heffsnum, Arlington J. 
Hewitt, Helen M. Hoffman, Lois M. 
Jorgenson, TUlle M. Kalrott, Earl 
H. Kasulks, Helen M. fOoter, Elea
nor L. Kress, Jenme P. Kubassk, 
g%elma M. Lessig, Ralph Lippman, 
Marjorie T. Little, Muriel N. Ludke, 
Florence H. Ludwig, Wilfred A. 
Lutz, Dorothy L Maloney, Arlene

lartin, Marilla A . Metcalf, Rose 
Arlene M onafban, Edna 

___Monaghan, Ora M. I li^ n , Vic
toria M. Morrey, Victoria *A . No- 
wicka, Eleanor E. Poliak, George F. 
Robertson, Marjorie L. Schsrwit- 
sky, Helen E. Skollanik, Sylvia H. 
Stone, Mildred L. Strong, Anna K. 
Tansey, Everett O. ' Tbuemller, 
Winifred Ulscas, Florencs C. Wsg- 
nsr, Anna E. WiUske, Helen G. 
Wilozsk, Celia Winokur, Roland F. 
Wise, Edmund Dinsob, John D. 
Kynocb, August Losbr, Jr„ Frank
N. Tuttle, Winfred O. Willis.

86ffi Animal Banquet
Tbs Ladies Auxiliary, A . O. H., 

will bold its 86tb annual banquet at 
tbs Rockville House on Thursday 
evening at 7:80 at which time a 
turkiqr dinner will be served. Tbs 
committss has arranged a program 
wb(eb will appeal to all present ss 
follows: March, orebs;tra; addrssq 
o f wslcoms, Mrs. Hannab Prssslsr, 
president; remarks, Rev. Osorg# T. 
Binnott; toast to clergy, Mrs. Mar
garet Rotten; vocal s im , Mrs. Anna 
Mas Pftm dsr;-toast to state offl* 
cars, M rs.'Alice Chapman; remarks, 
stats president, MIm  E lla Garvin; 
to ^ t  M Xuxlliar/, Mrs. Minnie 
Flaherty; remarks, -Rev. Francis 
Hlncbsy; piano ssleotions, toast to 
county offlosrs, Mrs. Henry MlnoY; 
remarks, county president o f local 
A. O. H., Michael J. GConiMD; 
toast to past presidents. Miss M wy 
Brssnaham; toast to deesassd mem
bers, Mrs. M ari' BIsyers; song. Star 
Spangled Banner.

The committss in cbw g* Includes 
Mrs. Ross Hannan, Mrs. Margaret 
.McOartin, Mrs. Nora Minor, Mrs. 
Hannah Pressler, Mrs. Margaret 
Mariey, Mise Kathleen Moore, Mre. 
Margaret Fahey, Mrs. Alice Fagan, 
Mrs. Minnie Flaherty, Mre. Mary 
Meyer, Mrs. Nellie Hur t, Mlsa Fran* 
oee Hammond, Mrs. Katherine 
Fahey, Mrs. Mary McOuane, Miss 
Anna HoUoran and Miss Agnes 
Jackson.

City Oonneil Sleeting
There will be a meeting o f the 

City CoimcU thia evening in the 
Memorial building when aeveral 
matters of importance will be dis
cussed. It is expected the matter 
making ends meet will be discuss
ed. That was shout settled several 
weeks ago, but due to action taken 
at the city meeting last Tuesday 
night when the tax was voted at 9 
mills instead o f a recommendation 
of 11 mills it will be necessary to 
slash the budget somewhere.

Emblem Club Bridge
The Rockville Ei blem Club will 

hold a public bridge party at the 
Elks Home on Wednesday after
noon at -2:80. There will be prizes 
and refreshments. - The committee 
consieta o f Mrs. Peter >Fagan as 
chairman, Mrs. John Flaherty, Mrs. 
Margaret Farrell, Mrs. James Far
rell, Mrs. Abe Fine, Mrs. Margaret 
Finley of this city and Mrs. James 
Foley and Mrs. Molly Foley o f Man
chester.

Notes
Miss Jean Kynock o f New York 

City Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dayld I ^ o c h  o f West Main 
street.

Raymond Binheimer o f Union 
street injured one foot badly on 
Sunday while playing ball. An 
X-ray picture o f th- injured ankle 
was taken at the Rockville City 
hospital on Monday/

Damon Lodge, Knights of Pythias 
will meet Wedn-risday night in Cas
tle Hall, Nation’ll Bank building. 
Nomination and election o f officers 
will take place. Edwin O. Lehrmitt 
is Chancellor Commander.

KILLS WIFE, CHILDREN

Paterson, N. J., June,21.-^(AP)— 
Police Bummoned by neighbors to
day broke into the home o f Moham
med Dos^, 82-year-^ld Turk, and 
found his. wife, Minnie, 40, and her 
two sons by a former marriage 
slain., A  daughter o f the woihan by 
a former marriage was found 
wounded and clubbed over the head.

Dost), who was in the house, was 
arrested charged with the crime.

Police saifl ndghbors told them 
they believed a quarrel over money 
matters had caused the slayings.

O P E N J O R U M

SCHOOL’S BESPONBIBILITY
Editor, The Herald:

"A ll o f the schools o f the town of 
Manebpster are consolidated." So 
-btates Section 1 o f the legislative 
act consolidatlBg the schools in this 
town.

The last section o f the act also de
clares that the "act shall not take 
effect until it shall have been ap
proved by the voters o f the to9̂  at 
an annual or special meeting duly 
warned and held for that purpose." 
This .was done on April 19 last 

Therefore, being approved, our 
schools became consolidated on the 
day when approval was voted, ac
cording to the act itself.

Consolidation automatically did 
away with every school (Ustrict 
committee in town save one, the 
Ninth District Committee, which 
now will have nothing more to dd 
with schools, but still has its Library 
and Rsersation* activities to ears 
for. '

Consolidation alsq aboUsbsd all 
district lines in Manchester except 
the Eighth sad Ninth, which duk 
triots have special charters giving 
them power to engage in projects 
other than schools.

Coaselidation also put our High 
School Committee and Joint School 
Board out o f business. In fact, ntar- 
ly everything wo had in the line of 
school administration went t^ 'tb e  
board on A j^  19.

W bat <did our Special A ct on con
solidation give us In tbs way o f ma- 
cbin«ry to run tbs affairs o f our 
schools after consolidation? Noth
ing, as far as can bs discovered, ex
cept a Bourd of Education which is 
to bs slsctsd next October, In tbs 
msantims, what?
' It is evident that from 'April 19 
to next October, there has been left 
a gap in tbs cbntrol o f our school 
system which the new consolidat
ing act fails absolutely to provide 
for. However, there seems to bs one 
lobool board in town tbat our 
Spsdal A ct did not complstsly 
throw out, and tbat is tbs Board of 
Education tbat has formerly con- 
duotsd tbs affairs o f the sight "out
lying" districts. Having been duly 
slsctsd, and smpowsrsd by tbs Osn- 
ersl Statutes, this Board apparently 
is tbs only one tbat has survived 
the Battle o f April 19, and the only 
one In which power is vested over 
our school affairs until next October. 
It now has the supervision of 
schools not only o f tbs first slgbt 
districts, but also o f tbs Ninth Dls- 
tridt, High School, and all other 
public school affairs.

The g ilt o f these opinions has 
come from  the legal department of 
the State Board o f Education.

Jt may therefore be construed tbat 
any school business since April 19 
that has not been done by authority 
of our Board of Education, Is out of 
order and may be called Illegal.

X* has been ruled locally that the 
Board o f Education, High School 
Committee, Ninth District Commit- 
tee; and Joint School Board shall 
c a ^  on as usual until next 
October. How can these last three 
committees function when legally 
they are no m ore?

It baa also been ruled that the 
various districts shall hold their an
nual meetings as usual, and operate 
until consolidation goes into full ef
fect. Now we have the spectacle of 
District'Com m ittees calling annual 
meetings and trying to conduct 
their business'as lum al'for districts 
which no longer exist

The General Statutes provided 
that "Any school district which has 
been, or shall be, abolished by any 
town, may Settle and Close Up Its 
Affairs; anti its district committee 
last elected, or tiie selectmen of 
such town, may ca ll. special meet- 
ingrs o f the district/’ etc.

'According to that it looks aa if 
about the only business that can be 
conducted legally at the school 
meetings this month, outside o f the 
Eighth and Ninth I^ tricts , is the 
reading o f and passing on reposts o f 
the past year’s district activities. 
Later on, if the people in the -various 
former districts wish to get together 
to talk over how the appraisal and 
valuation o f their ich o^  properties 
affect them, or to dlscuee other de
tails of district dissolution, that may 
probably be arranged. But more 
than now ought to be left to the 
Board o f Edi|cation and the' con
solidating machinery.
• Consolidation was pushed over by 
its proponents last April on about 
ten days’ notice. .The A ct was not or 
had not been explained to the people 
before it was voted on." It was sim
ply pulled down frond the shelf, dust
ed off, and presented with much 
^ y h o o  for "Beono|ay," and the 
voters fell for it by a small margin.

Since its. approval, even some o f 
Its most Turdent supporters have

btah wnnderjnjr ]| ^  W knVwo.vpM  
on, aafl a n  piM isd $» t o 'w ^ j  w l^  
and what’s what,in tile managtaisnt 
o f our schools, v 

The Stats Board o f Education has 
been cqni^tad np^tke ndatter, and 
has unravwsd J i^ .ta ^  
tent mentioned above. It seen^ to 
be the mos. reasonable and legal' 
interpretation o f tbb local dUenuna;

The State Board’s optiiion should 
be adhered to.

Respectfully,
8. O. BOWERS.

76 Doming Btreat,
Manchester, Conn.
June 21,1982,
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AT THE STATE 

Greta Oarbe •
Greta Garbo in her latiist and

?reatest screen effort to date, "As 
ou Deilrs M s," will be shown a t 

the Stats for the last UnMs today. 
With tbs prohibition question bn 

•very tongue today, a mors timely 
picture never appeared on tbs 
screen than "Tbs W et Farads’’ 
wbleb will bs shown at tbs Stats 
Wednesday and Tbursdiy. Wbetbsr 
tbs country sball remain dry, or tbs 
eigbtssntb amsndmsnt sbaU be re
pealed or modified, is tbs paramount 
iMus o f prtssnt day poUtios, Both 
major parties are battling tbs issue 
within tbslr own ranks; see "Tbs 
W et Parade" and you will be a  bet
ter judge as to the merits o f tbs 
question. However, it is not a 
prsaobmsnt, but poissssss plenty o f 
bigb-olass entertainment for tbe en
tire family. It U  a pieture wbieb 
not only reveals a tondtr, intinuito 
romance, but unwinds a plot which 
ebrries a punch in every episodb. 
Based on « i .  essentially modern 
tbsms, it dsplots tbs turmoil of 
modem living, contrasting tbs fast 
hectic life o f  today with ths period 
before tbe World War when lucb 
things as night life, s^blitioation 
and political corruption did not oq- 
oupy quits •o'̂ mueb spaos on tbs 

<ront pages o f tbe dally newspapers. 
Tbs s to ^  starts off with tbs aleo- 
bolio tragedy o f aa old soutbsm 
aristocrat in pre-war days and ^ben 
shifts to tbe modern generation in 
which son and dausbtw find them
selves tbs center o f a vielous vortex 
o f law-breaklDg, fast Ilfs and 
flagrant violation o f tbs liquor ban. 
Tbs cast o f this picture w uob takes 
two solid hours, to  be shown, reads 
like who’s who in HoUywoood. 
Among those in leading roles are, 
Dorothy Jordon, Walter Huston, 
Lewis Stone, Roland Young, Jimmy 
Durante, Neil Hamiltpn, Myrna Loy, 
John Marpb, .John MUjan and Wal-

L a i^ l'a n d
titled, "Any Old Port,'̂  and the lat
est news events completes the pro
gram. -̂----- %

MRS. WALKER ILL 
New York, Jtme 21— (A P )— Mrs. 

James J. Walker, wife o f the mayor, 
tmderwent an abdominal operation 
today in Polyclinic hospital.

"Mrs. Walker came out- ot the 
operation In excellent condition," 
Dr. William Schroeder, Jr., commis
sioner of sanitation, who performed 
the operation, said after the patient 
had been taken 'back to her room 
from the operating room. "She was 
a wonderful patient. Her condition 
is good."

Mra Walker, accompanied by the 
mayor, went to the hospital yester
day. The mayor had postponed his 
departure for the Democratio Na
tional convention in Chicago imtil 
he was assured o f his wife’s re
covery.

m tm u M im V
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Liedertsfel Grors Seeiit of Bijtf 
Time SimdsjE—Chieken Din-  ̂

, n «r  Served* ' » ' ^

The Army and Navy dub euttkf 
Sunday was such a sueesss that;' 
msmbers still taljtiiig o f tha 
good time tbsy bad at ZisdsitaiM  
Orovs in'Vernon. About IgO aD'’ 
tended. Tbe dlaaer eonslstod of, 
clam chowder, broiled abieken, spag- 

'betti and muskmelon. In baseball 
tbe Army defeated tbe Navy 5 to 3. 
Tbe feature o f tbe game eaine when 
tbe Navy with men on second end 
third failed to leore a run on a 
clean single to center, both runners 
being caught at borne.

In tbe tug-of-war tbe Irish pulled 
tbe Swedes all over tbe lot and in 
borMsboes Jim Tliompson showed 
enough o f hie oldtims' SkiU to beat 
air comers. In alr-alU^ bowllM / 
"Bing" Fitagerald took ."Jl honors,

NEW ICE PLANT WORKS 
STEADILY, STOCK GROWS

Ovtr 400 Tong Pilfd Up At 
Wood*! Storsgf Vauli — 
Enough For Wffk of Hoi 
Weather,
A  man must bs warm-blooded to 

work In tbe new L. T. Wood lee 
storage room with tbe temperature 
hovem g at lero or a little abevse 
Above and around bim, while be 
works, are tone and tons o f ice 
cakes, sacb on# as square as "a  
brick’* and light green In color un
der tbe rays o f to# frostsd sleetric 
lights.

For tbs past few weeks tbe new 
plant has been steadily at work, u d  
employes have been tiering up an 
accumulation o f ice each day, above 
tbe amount needed for immediate 
delivery. Comes a warm apell and 
tbe stock o f ic# blocks dlmlnlstaM 
psrcsptibly, during tbs Intsmpsrats 
period.

L. T. Wood reported this monilBg 
that tbs storags plant has not 
stoppsd sines it was startod a month 
ago, sxespt for a short IntstTuptlqn* 
dus to powsr-llns troubls. u d  tbsrs 
is storsd away in ths largs vault 
ovsr 400 tons, or ovsr a wsek’s sup
ply o f ies for svsry m u , w em u  u d  
child la M uebsstsr.

Notice Is hereby givm  to the 
legal votsrs o f the 8E001W  
SCHOOL DISTRICT, Town of Man
chester, that tbe A u u a l Meeting o f 
sdld district will be held in th e m u - 
chester Green School, Monday eve- 
niog, June 27,1982, at eight o'dofib 
(D, S. T .) tor the following pur
poses:

To choose n  m oderator.'
To hear reports o f District Offi

cers.
To eleot District Officers for tbs 

coming year.
To transact u y  other buslasss 

that may properly come before slid  
meeting.

Dated this 20th day o f June, 1982, 
at Manchester, Conn.

R. W. GOSLEB, ..
W. J. BUCKLEY*
H. L. TENNEY,

Com m ittee.'

. - - ' T l
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(BEAD T a m im a n - t h e n  o o l o b

The big. h jid t :,t i i , Tlnles 
had iwed*- lots <» nttle yonagaters 
glad. They gatheired *xmmd u d  
watched wee Dunoy do seme funny 
stunts.

He turned a fnnaylt QaartwheN. 
Thenifeu down on again.
“Well, anyway," he aho«$|d* "youTi 
admit X did it once.’ ■̂ * ' ' ..

Then one small tot 'iild ,' **Let me 
try tta t false head oa«'TlI bet tbat
I will also look quite 
you d u ,"  kind Seouty 

"Jiist s tu d  r M - e  
you, ton, u d  you 
fun." The younjR|i^ 
bad It safely, on ‘ 

"rw u -h ea iy , 
cuae.'.fbr, sboi 
loose. Fm ' lUre 

Lupd;if I t  eteyson '  ̂
ib w a a o ff.tl^ ;

"Buto

r a  help 
SAot'Of

M g

” Here they come. Tbsy^re 
dogs, m  b e t" >̂^

A  ctreus m u  vtoo .stood a q a ^  
■aid, “You are right, young ntab. 
u d  X will make my tvto d o ^  have 
a raoe. My, what n 'tb iS l ‘PouTl 
get!”  . ■ ■ ;! j.

The m u  then w allM  up to  a  
oaj|[e. where monkeyn fls #  Into, a  
rage.'"D on ’t  .worry,-", laid,-tha ^  
cue man. ‘’They know 'why 2 am 
hero..' Xbtt>;fq(lnivto ' 
some fab. T b e ^  ffijlj^
/a y  dogi nm . Of

Wm w n n
m  leave
■■

soon

4ROhd''



SENSE AND-NONSENSE
■top TUIdac DopmiHipl

Try a  otur dooo of ttlf*oaifMioeo 
and MO wliat bappomt.

When all tbo world dooau gopo to 
pot

And biiidneos Is on the bum.
A two*cent grin and a  lifted chin 
Helps some, my boy,
Helps some.

asuraneo Adjuster—>But, my dear 
a, the fact tna t her father came

Insurance A
man, the fact ______ ____________
home unexpectedly doesn’t  make It 
an accident.

&  I '
^iBitaad of addressiBg the group.'Ey men who get me on the tele-, 

phone and then respond when it 
suits their .convenience. .

By people who read smutty booki 
and complain because such books 
are not suppressed.

By men who are slow in getting 
down to biumess and slow in de» 
parting when they have fthished the] 
business.

•Two good aids to, health," ssys a 
doctor, “are to swim regularly and 
drink plenty of water." To insure 
the most gratifying, results, of 
course, these should be done sepa
rately.

Judith—Gosh, Jack, that candy la 
the window makes my mou .̂b water.

Jack—That’s easy; here’s a blot
ter.

sa<There are only three guys 
titled to use the word we:

1. The 'minister when referring 
to his flock.

2. The editor (of course).
3. ’The bird with a  Upe worm.

A scholarly old lady, much given 
to the reading of non-flctlon books, 
was greatlyM ocked one morning 
to find her small grandson pouring 
the contents of a sprinkling can 
over some of her most prised vol< 
umes. Snatching the can from him. 
she inquired wrathfuUy about the 
meaning of his actions.

The Child (innocently)—Well, 
heard my sister say last night that 
All your books were much too dry.

BY THE TIMB WE’VE SOLVED 
PROBLEMS WE’LL HAVE A NEW 
BET.

Lecturer (in small town)—Of | 
course, you all know what the In
side of a  corpuscle is like.

Chairman of Meeting,(Interrupt
ing)—Most of us do, but you better 
explain for the benefit of them as I 
have neyer been inside one.

Locke—Do you know what I  think | 
of married life?

Keye—Are you married? /  
Locke—Y es., ^
Keye—^Yes.

TOO MUCH SLEEP

Portland, Ore.—Louis Soundheim] 
and Aaron Holtz were backing an 
ordinance for daylight delivery of 
xnilk because their slumbers were 
nterrupted in the early morning 
lours oy noisy milk trucks. Com
missioner A. L. Barbur got up and 
gave the following impassioned 
speech: “This sleeping business has 
‘become a  fad with people who have 
nothing else to do. I only get four 
or five hours of sleep a night and 
I’m on deck every morning. There’s 
no sense in sleeping eight or nine | 
] lours."

Harry—Darling, I  love you.
Qretchen—Gk)od gracious! Why, 

we’ve only just become acquainted.
Harry—Yes, I know; but I ’m only 

here for the week-end.

1 am annoyed:
By radios that run eontinueusly.
By women who complain about 

their servants.
By anyone who doesn’t  do his job 

as well as he can.
1 ^  people who insist upon being 

cheerful before 9 a. m.
By guests who make no move to 

go home before ml<! îlgbt.
By women who are easily shocked 

—or pretend to be.
By people who are habitually lata 

for appointments.
By house numbers that cannot Jbe 

•een day or night.
By lawyers who try  to make 

m y ste^  out of legal work.
By telephone operators who are 

pleasant but dumb.
By reckless automobile drivers 

who laugh a t nervous passsngera
By sales clerks who say: ‘̂What 

else?" after I  have said: “That’s 
all.’’

By men who push a  cigarette a ; 
me every time mey light one them
selves.

By elevator passengers who fall 
to announce th tir floor well m ad' 
vance.

By luncheon guests who take ten 
minutes to decide what to eat.

By people who sneer a t every
thing thAt Is new or that is old.

By mechanical contrivances that 
habitually get out of order.

By a  husband who refers to his 
wife by nickname or vice versa.

By people who talk into my ear

BARBER OUT-TALKED

Denver. — Jess Haley, barber, 
found himself out-talked when be I 
was taken to court by s ta ts - ln i^

Timbel was m e e t in g  Haleys shop 
and fotmd an unsanitary lump of 
alum therein. He started an argu
ment with Haley, who, when he ran 
out of words, bounced a  shaving 
naug off Timbers bead. Haley was [ 
lined |10.

SAYS:

^  i  

\

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser
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When you’re seasick, Itfs no con- 
solatlMi to know that everybody’s | 
in t t e  same boat. '

boarding  B0 U9EI
By Gens Ahsm •

M V * b w e  r t  i f ,  / a e « l  s j r
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SCORCHt SMITH in  the Forbidden Mountains Sy John G. Terry
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WASHINGfON TUBBS U By Crans OUT OUR WAY By WUliams
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kHP I’Ll JOIN TbO LATER
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PAL TbU THINK 
\  AM? N(^iR, 

tT’5 POOOH. 
YOU TAKE IT. 

I'LL *TPN

BUT I WON'T 
MtHO, LfPPVE 

PONE&T, I  
moN'T* I’Ll 
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OUT together ..
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ABOOnOWN
Sundty, June 26, delegation! from 

the varlouB Oranges that comprise 
Bast Central Pomona will attend the 
momliur service a t the South 
MethoAst church. The Grangers 
will meet a t the Army and Navy 
clubhouse and from there proceed to 
the church.

Mrs. Thora Stoehr’s piano pupils 
will be heard in a recital a t Watkins 
Brothers auAtorium, 11 Oak street, 
Thursday evening a t 8 o’clock. Mar* 
Jorie Inman, small daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Inman of Woodbridge 
street, will be the guest reader.

The Community Players will have 
an outing at Crystal LAke Wednes* 
day evening, July 6, and all members 
are urged to reserve th;e date. Presl* 
dent Karl Keller will sec to the 
transportation of members who de
sire it. Albert Tuttle will be .in 
charge of entertainment and Thomas 
Conran will furnish fruit punch. The 
young women are requested to pro
vide box lunches for two.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sisters 
a t a  get-together last evening made 
plans for the district convention 
which is to be held in Odd Fellows 
hall, Tuesday, June 28. Sessions 
will be-held in tee morning, after
noon and evening. The standing 
social committee of the local temple 
will serve supper a t 6:30 in Odd Fel
lows banquet hall. In the evening 
a class of candidates will be initiat
ed.

Stanley A. Tilden, 179 Middle 
Turnpike East, was In Hartford po
lice court yesterday on a charge of 
taking an automobile without the 
permission of the owner and was 
fined $100. Twenty-five dollars of 
the fine was remitted.

First Sergeant James A. McCava- 
nagh of Company G, 169th Infantry, 
C. N. G., has recently been dlscharg-*' 
ed for non-residence. Sergeant Mc- 
Cavanagb is now employed in New 
York. He has been first sergeant 
of the local rifie company for the 
past 18 months.

The Emblem club will hold a pub
lic bridge party a t the Elks home in 
Rockville tomorrow afternoon a t 
2:80, with prizes and refreshments. 
Mrs. Peter Fagan of Rockville is 
chairman. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. William J. Foley and Mrs.» 
James W. Foley of this town.

STRAWBERRY SUPPER 
Wed., Jnne 2 2 ,6  P. M. on 

At Home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Willianis

1682 Tdlaad Turnpike 
Auspices Women’s Lwgne,

Second Congregational O m r ^  
MENU: Baked Beans, Salads, Cold

Meats, Pickles, Rolls, Strawberry
Shortcake with Whipped Cream,

, Coffee. Sapper, 50,cents.

-  Thd Young Paopls’s poeist|r of t]l)f 
Zion Luthsran cburch is b i ^  
preparations for. a  strawbwry 'festii 
val and entertalninent, to be,be}d in 
the diurcb parbrs, Friday tveninir 
a t 7:80. Miss M UdredMatchule£ 
general chairman of the committee 
of arrangements, promises an un
usually interestlag and buraorous 
fvdgtu&t Tbs young peopls ai*e 
planning to serve strawberrtiM }n a  
variety of waye‘to a laifga number.

Mancheeter Grange li  invited < t& 
“neighbor” night with Good W|n 
Grange of Glaatonbury and fumleli 
a part of the program. Tomorrow 
evening Manchester Grange will 
celAbrate “Children’s Nlgbt”ln  Odd 
Fellows hall. For the most- part 
children of members will furnish 
the lecturer’s program. A social 
time Witt refreshments will follow;

 ̂ The midweek. prayer service of 
the South Methodist church will be 
held tomorrow evening with Miss B. 
M. Stanley a t her home in Highland 
Park. Owners of a number of auto!  ̂
mobiles have been kind enough to 
provide transportation for those whp 
desire it. If the weatter should 
prove unfavorable, the meeting will 
be held a t the church a t 7:80.

The annual Cradle Roll party and 
entertainment for children of St. 
Mary’s church school will be h^d 
Saturday afternoon a t 2:30: on tte  
church lawn. This is for all chil
dren, six years and younger, in
cluding their mothers, The chil
dren are expected to bring in tte lr 
little red mite boxes a t tt ls  tlme; 
The committee in charge Includes 
Mrs. R. J. McKay, superintendent; 
Mrs. Max Kasulki, Mrs. Henry Weir; 
Mrs. W. J. Thornton and Mrs.' 
Clarence Johnson.

DISTRICT 3 R & H IC rS
allofitsoM is

' *' i ' * ' ■ ' '
Amiluil Mtetlng b  Brlif—> 
. Tlumk Em«rgeBcy, Awoda- 

tliwi For.Pbygromid
' ! ^  :aw iW  mtetlng of t te  Third 

School held ,ltf t te
Highland Park school on 'Porter 
street last night and t te  entire slate 
of officers w m  tt-elbcted for an
other term, in a  session that lasted 
about a half hour. I t  was voted to 
send, a  letter of to t te  Man*
chestbr Emergency Bmplojhneht As
sociation, Inc., for t te  splenAd play
ground St t te  rear of the school, 
constructed by t te  Association as an 
wehiployment project a t & cost of 
nearly $6,000.

Reports of officers were read and 
approved, Ipcluding t te  treasurer’s 
report, showing a  balance on hand 
of IIOO. The officers elected were 
as follows: Committeemen, George 
H. WHCOX, Dr. Howard Boyd, Ar
thur N. Potter, F. W. Pitkin and 
Mable S. Carpenter; treasurer, 
William C. Pitkin; tax collector, 
Albert Todd; auditor, Lucius M. Fos
ter.

b i t e  B o ld c
' • TofiMiR

’!\Tuesday, Jtme U.^M . H. S. grad
uation.

^  Weik
r» JuneTbursday» June 2$.—Graduation

•day s
daiy of Loyal Ofder of Moose here.
' Saturdi^, June 25.—fltatt Mason
ic Veterans at Temple.

Opening of two-day sessions of 
16tt atmual convention of tte  New 
England Conference Luther League 
a t Emanuel Lutheran church.

DISTRICT 1-8 PUPILS 
GIVEN CERTinCATES

COW QUITS EVERnHING, 
EVEN HER F IR ^  CALF

REETHOVEN GLEE CLUB 
BANQUET MONDAY NIGHT

Will Be Held At Osano*s In Bol
ton—Club Completes Its 
Seventh Season.

Vaults Pasture Fence and 
Takes To-Woods—Searchers 
Can’t  Locate Her Anywhere.

The Beethoven Glee Qub held its 
final re h e a r^  of the 1931-32 season 
last night, and the annual banquet 
will be held a t Osano’s cottage on 
Bolton Lake, Monday evening, June 
27. During its seventh season tte  
club presented twenty-two concerts 
and its final appearance will be a t 
the evening service a t the Emanuel 
Lutheran church Saturday night a t 
the 16th annual convention of the 
New England Conference Luther 
League. . ^

Rehearsals for t te  eighth concert 
season of the club will begin Mon  ̂
day, September 12. Aettvities dur
ing the summer months will be con
fined to socials. A hot dog roast 
will be held a t t te  Kiwbnis Kiddie! 
Camp a t Hsbron on Monday eve' 
ning, July 18, and arran^m ehts are 
being made for a  joint outing with 
the Mendelssohn Singers of Wor
cester, Mass., on Wednesday, 
August 16.

The annual banquet of t te  club is 
in charge of Carl Matson. Dinner 
will be served by Urbano Osano, and 
the program will include a  baseball 
game and a  weight lifting contest 
between the married and single 
men.

’pws o o jm

SPECIAL 
SALE1

WOMEN’S
WHITE 
SHOES

White Kid Strap Sandal Pumps
Cuban and Louis heels. .

4 . 9 5 ' ^
W hite Calf Prince of W ales Ties

Low heels, rubber soles, regular $5 for

White KM Oiim Pumpis, Louis Heels
4.95

White Buck Sport Blueher Oxfrads 
ahdTles

Somewhere in tte woods between 
Manchester Green and Vernon is 
WEmderlng a cow which fcu:m folks 
up that way say belongs in a zoo if 
she Is ever found.

The cow, which belongs to Arthur 
R. Woodbridge, Manchester Green 
farmer, was out a t pasture on 
Sunday evening with its first calf. 
She was seen to make a sudden dash 
for the pasture fence, jump it and 
disappear into the woods. Since 
then she hasn’t  been seen a t all 
though searchers hunted her Sunday 
night and all day yesterday; Even 
the police were notified, though they 
admit that hunting cows Is a bit out 
of their line.

Meantime the ctdf has been 
bawling for its absconding ma.

The oldest inhabitant is being 
sought to learn whether there is any 
previous instance on record where a 
cow deliberately ran off and, aban
doned her calf—and a  first calf a t 
that—for the free, imtrammeled life 
of the Wildwood.

Bltek ealf trimmed, regular 7.00 for

R  T. liie., Street Floor

4.95 pair

POLICE COURT
Two cases of persons operating 

automobiles which had improper or 
defective brakes we before Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson in Mancheister 
police court this morning and con
victions were made in each in
stance. Charles D. £ perry, 21, of'25 
Whitmore street, Harttord, pleaded 
guilty to driving a eSr with Im
proper brakes. Patrolman David 
Galtoan made t te  arrest. Sperry 
said ne was “trying, the. ciu' out.” 
He had no money so went to jail 
v'heh linable to paj' a fine of $15 
and costs.

Crain G. Heuaser, 49, of 734 
Parker street, adn'Uted he was 
aware his brakes were not satisfac
tory but said he had to do an er
rand 80 took a chance. Ha was 
caught when Patroixnan John L. 
Cavagnaro noticed t te  car’s head
lights were not working properly. 
'V^en ordered.' to stop t te  defective 
brakes were noticed. A fine of $15 
and costs was Imposed.

Stanley Slager, 16, of 42 Union 
street, a r re s t^  for eteaUng a  saw 
and tools from Raymopd L. Lattrop 
of Center street, had his cose con- 
tiaued a month at t te  request of 
Probation Office; Edward. C. B3- 
Ilott, Jr. It was apparent from tte  
court testimony that t te  boy is not 
normal mentally. He left school aft
er completing t te  fourth grade. 
Since March he hod worked for 
Lattrop on t te  Bidwell woo(|lot on 
Uhlon etteet where lumber was be
ing turned out. The tools the boy 
s tm  were valued a t $60 and efforts 
to locate them where the boy sold 
he hid them proved fruitless.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
AND MINSTREL%

CoBoordia Lodieran Chorch 
W ^nesday, June 2 2 ,7  P. M.
StiBWbenry ghertcahe with Whipped 

Of onn, ISo. '
Berries with Cream, loe ONom, 

Coffee, Etc.
AdnlssloB to Entertalmitentt 

Adults, 15c. OhUdren, 10c.t
t '

A . W. BENSON 
RADIO 
SERVICE

1 ^ 8 1 4 2

L B A lB ^  SOLES and 
RUBBER HEELS

rMUdlM
tad CMatp  ̂ $ 1  .U U

RUBBER HEETA

Af)out 450 Win Awards For 
Studies In Connection Witk 
Washington Bi-Ceniennial.

The S tate . Education Committee 
on t te  George Washington Bicen
tennial Celebration issued a btdletin 
to school officials of Connecticut 
Dec. 28, 1931 suggesting various 
activities for school chUdren that 
would suitably commemorate Wash
ington’s career and would be profit
able in ttemselveB. Among the ac
tivities suggested were essay con-, 
tests, historical programs, pageants, 
art work, and various kinds of hand 
work. For pupils above the fourth 
grade certified by their teachers to 
have accomplished something worth
while in any of these activities the 
State furnished a  handsome Certifi
cate of Merit signed by Governor 
Cross and-E. W. Butterfield, Com  ̂
mlssoiner of Education.

All the teachers , in Districts 1-8 
and their ‘ pupils entered Into the 
spirit of the ubservance with en- 
thusiEism and about 450 pupUs re
ceived the State certificates.

The State Commission suggested 
that for work in grades 1-4 the 
school authorities should print a  
certificate and a  suitable one was 
prepared by the superlntendentvin 
consultation with t te  teachers. 
Nearly 450 of these have been 
awarded, largely to pupils of grades 
three and four. A few of the second 
grade groups carried out George 
Washi^iton hand work projects nnd 
received the awards.

These certificates are signed by 
Superintendent A. F. Howes and the 
teacher in the room where the cer
tificates are to be presented to the 
pupils.

ROCK GARDEN CONCEALS 
BRIDE-ELECTS GHTS

Shower Party Held At Home of 
Mrs. Edward ,J. Agnew In 
Honor of Miss Lillian Tour- 
naud.

Mrs. Edward J. Agnew of Autumn 
street entertained a t her homeiSat- 
urday evening in honor of Miss LiN 
lian Toumaud who is to be married 
on July 6 to Philip Gerarde of Hart
ford. The color scheme was pink, 
green and yellow, and t te  “emer
gency” shower of gifts was arrang
ed in a  novel way. Miss Gladys 
Carlisle, sister of Mrs. Agnew, had 
each package wrapped in heavy 
gray paper to represent stones. 
Flowers were placed in containers 
a t different heights, to fall over the 
stones. The Improvised rock garden 
was arranged on t te  hearth and the 
flire screen adorned with paper but
terflies. Bridge occupied the re
mainder of t te  evening, together 
with an appetizing lupcheon served 
by t te  hostess.

SEE THE NEW

EASY WASHER 
$S9.50

New agitator, b ^ooa  type
roUsi tub. beauty,

• 71
v* . • > . . V '

1 . ■■ ‘ , ■ 1
■ v'. • .'.1̂

.T>jc> ' 'if-

S B w m a e o E
.ItpP A IR lN G

Qtehslta S u U ^ , Bialli oa« Feorl

only |5  a mouth.

KEMP’S, INC.
Free Heme Demoiastratloii.

D avid  C ham bers
Contractor 

and Builder

From $10 to $100

CASH
on yoar own 

signature
NO sedurl^ required 

on amounts up to 
(100,«. .our tads charge 
la three and d half per cent 
on the unpaid monthly 
balance. Larger amounts 
up to 1800 on yonr own’ 
aeenrlty without endora-. 
.ara.

OoD-iglKma Write

ASSOCIATION. 

Boom 6

GnAifimlxercitM To Be

.dL .£M tet<s.
A 'otw 'of^A S sto^ will be 

^adiiatie4;]fromi'M Trade
ac W l / ^ u r ^ y  evening. The exetĵ  
ci8es^will;’teg^DT*t 8 o’clock. The 
.diplomas will be presented by Supt 
F. A.uVerhl<Iiieh.' The address to tte  
graduates Wffl be delivered by A. S, 
Boyptoh, state director of trade and 
vocatiqpal education.  ̂The motto of 
the graduating, class is “The world 
steps aMde to let a i^  man pass who 
knows wlfitter he is going.”

The introductory speech a t gradu
ation will: be-made by Director J. G. 
Echmalian. The school orchestra 
will talM jpart and the Temple < ^ r -  
tet wdl'favor with several numbere. 
The names of the. graduates follow:
’ Carpentry ' Department—George 
Bantley,, Anttofiy Gallo, Charles 
John Z&blldnsky. '

Drafting , Department —  Bruno 
Martin' Floii, Lennart Johnson, 
James Hk^Id Lennon, John H. S. 
McBridje, Stanley Opalach.

Electficial 'Department — Ernest 
William'Boottroyd, Mderado Albert

^

Ailtlipiiy PauToais 
B sn tfd  Wi 

Frank. Pragh
S®"i *]Mford,.01ayto&:Arthur Wobd- 

',;Irvlnf Frands Worastedti Kofi- 
noth
- Mieihlna Dsportmeat: Henqr J. 
BsQichiB, ‘ John James Gvonskyi 
Choms Pater Koiavich, DodgUa 
Ross MacIsteMan', John F. Orldwokl,, 
Frank CHptoh Perkins, Edward Jo
seph Rudis, Henry Simler, Roger 
Hording Spencer, Charles John 
Tedford, Robert Edwort Thurer, 
Barney Usofis, Andrew James war- 
go, Frane Jos^h  Wittnuum.

Textile Department—Herbert AI- 
bin Bengstoh, Edwin A. Jolly, CUf- 
ford Oscor.Miagnuson, .Henry Wil
liam Mation, Eugene George Rossi, 
Jphn William Slbrlnsz, Antiumy Jo- 
srah urbaaetti, Frederick Robert 
W ippert

The Trade school has sent out spe
cial invitations to authorities in 
other schools. The public is 
cordially invited. ’The invited guests 
are: Miss E. M. Bennet, principal 

I,of Barnard schpol; C. P. 
pfincipal of Mancheeter Higa school: 
H. O. Clough, superintendent of Ver
non 'schools; Thomas Bentley, prin
cipal Eighth School District; E,. J. 
Murphy, chairman, Town Board of 
Education; Senator Robert J. Smith.

The Weldon Beauty Salon uses 
the nationally known Inecto Notmc 
Method o f hsdr tinting. You can be 
sure of good results .with this meth
od, which leaves such a natural gloss 
that the tinting is not detectable.

fPINEHURST
■ V^u will find naost anything you. want in Fruit or Vege-' 

tables at.P inehurst.. .  .fPr insttnee tomorrow we* are going 
to^have some very fancy
LIMA BEANS a t ...............................2 lbs. for 33c
SOUTHERN YAMS (finest Sweet Potato). 8 lbs. 20c. Large 
black Bing California eating Cherries S5o lb. Asparagnis, 
Turnips, Peppers, Iceberg and Boston Head Lettuce, Native 
Peas from Air. Alitchell and Spinach. ,

IT’S THRIFTY TO BUY THESE 
ADVERinSED SPECIALS

Ripe Tomatoes

2 lbs. 22c 
12c lb.

Red Plums

2 dozen 25c 
13c dozen

Fresh, crisp 
Large 

Cucumbers
5c each 
2 for 9c

New Potatoes
39c peck 

21c V2 peck

Good Old Potatoes'
100 lb. bag $1.15 

22c peck
Scotch H am ................................................ 1-2 lb. 19c
Beef S tew ...........................................................    19c lb.
Fresh M ackerel........................................................10c Ib.
Cod to bo il..................................................   .12«/2C lb.
B utterfish ............................... ............. ....... 2 lbs. 2r»c
Extra Lean Beef S tew ..................... ..................27c
Boneless Boiling CJuts of H am ......... 79c to 99c each

IlAND'IJwiTeMÂ
^K E S lI.UTTOr

B U Y K R
—Ever Allowed to Display 

this Seal
L and O’LAKES Sw«et Cma
Buttet it tl|« Knt buttw to b« “sc- 
€tps*d’‘brtht CdhunittM oa Foods of 
tht Amencta MtdicU Asiodadoa. 
M*d« oalr of iwMC 
(aot (oar) erwta. SA om
^peddperpesiml J m M tC

BUTTER
Specials

Wednesday
Land o’ Lakes 
1 lb. solids 22c
1-4 lb. sections . . .24c

Cloverbloom Butter

Rous.... 20irc
1-4 Ib. Sections 23c
Please specify which 

butter you want.

We are goliig to have frash live lobeters, swordfish, hali
but, filet of sole.and filet of haddock.

If you want boiling ^ t s  for noon dinner, please phone 
in time for 8 o’clock ddlvery. Sepond delivery leaves a t 10, 
a. In.

<ti:

THEY ALL 
VOTE FOR
1. O.  E

This wise cast Uieir vote for 
L. T. Wood & Co.*s ice eveiy 
time. It’s pure, dean, ecR̂  
nomical and prompt deliv
eries clinch the iBatter. Why 
be . annoyed with eiqjiensive 

'r ;  meebenied equipment when 
■yn take ml thq responsibili^*

s *' da.-, ' * .

L . t e W o o d ? &  G o .
SS-BjisseU St. -

I. 1 r r i
Phcgie 4498

.....

•r.-

Women with an eye for
shop tomorrow '] ' 7  ;
j j L _____ f  ^  - Jje m ,

(Store Open Until 6

$ale I . Dress Length * «

SUMMER REMNANTS
50c

A large table of summer dress length remnants a t  -1-4 id  
1-8 original, price. There are printed voiles, printed batistes, 
percale prints, rasron prints and otters. , Of course, t te  early 
shoppers get t te  best values. ,

Remndnts—Main Floor, left.
4

35c size 3 pkgs. Pf
Kotex, D S / C

Sanitary and deodorized. 
Twelve in each box. Wednes
day only a t 3 pkgs. 59c. (Main 
Floor, left.)

Close-Out Lot . o  pf
Hosiery, ^ O C

An odd lot of hosiery to close
out a t 25 c. Values to $1.00. 
Silks, rayons— n̂ot all sizes and 
colors. (Main floor, right)

New
W Wte Bags, O  U  C

The best-looking white envel
ope bags—they look like $1.00. 
Peccary pig leather. (Main 
floor, front.)

One Group ^
Jewelry, l U C

For light summer frocks. 
Gorgeous adored hracelbts and 
smartly stylisd beads. (Mcdn 
floor, front) '

Children’s 25c 1  A
Sun-Suits, l U C

Again we offer children’s blue 
chambray sun-suits a t 10c. Red 
binding trim. 2 to 5. (Main 
floor, rear.)

White . 2 for H
Hankies,

Fine quality white cotton 
hankies >^th rayon band trim. 
Narrow hem. Soft and fine-for 
daily use. (Main floor, front)

Close-out! 29c and 50c

RAYON UNDERWEAR
19c “*

Plenty of real bargains on this rayon imderwear table a t 
19c. Formerly selling a t 29c and 50c. Panties, bloomers 
and vests.

Rayons—^Main Floor, right

29c$1.00
N eckwear___

Salesmen’s samples of $1.00 
neckwear at 29c. Lace, geor
gette, satin in white, ecru, col
ors. (Main floor, front)

$1.196-Piece Cock
tail Sets,

For summer wtertaining. Six 
cocktail glasses with gay bally- 
ho band trim and a quart cock
tail shaker. (Basement.)

Close-Out 
Underwear, . . .

Close-out of underwear for
merly as high as $1.25. Gowns, 
pajamas, step-ins. Also flew 
children’s items. Fine quality 
muslin and silk. (Main floor,‘
rear.)

lOc.

$1.1918-Piece Tum
bler Sets,

New platinum banded tum
bler sets of 18 pieces a t $1.19. 
6 ice tea, 6 water and 6 ginger 
ale glasses, (Basement.)

Talcum
Powder, . . . . . .

Choice of Sanatol or Ben Hur 
talcum powder 10c Wednesday 
only. (Main floor, righ t)

19c“Princess Pat”
Face Powder ..

For a healthy complexion use 
“Princess Pat” powder. A real 
value at 19c. (Main floor, 
right)

16cRegular 25c 
Ex-Lax 

The mild chocolate laxative. 
Wednesday only—16c. (Main
floor, right.)

33c50c Size
U ngentine___

For simburn, burns, sores and 
cuts. A soothing sind healing 
ointment (Main floor, right)

Le Vogue 
Soap, 2 f o r ..........

Made by tte  makers of Palm
olive soap. Assorted odors. 
(Main floor, right.)-

4cJacquard
Face C lo ths........

Soft, fluffy jacquard face 
cloths in soft pastels. Heavy 

I quality. (Main floor, righ t >

(29c and 39c 
last year)

Color-Fast, High Quality

WASH GOODS
19c (36 inches 

w ide)'
The best assortment In town 19c.' .Same grades lost 

year 29c and 39c. Plain piques, plain suitings, printed bo^ 
tistes and voiles. Ck)lor-:fast For children’s and women’s 
frocks. *

Cottons—Main Floor, le ft

Refresh Your 
Sports Apparel

Spotless, smartly pressed sports clothes add iidl- 
nitely to your enjoyment of an outing or vacation.

HYGEOHIC
i h ' j r

Cleansing
Is t te  safe, careful method for 
restoring your sports garments. 
Knit suits, flannela on® knickers 
retain tte lr shape and sise when 
treated by this gehtle process. 
To insure n u u ^ u m  satlilffao- 
tion bring your garments to our 
store for genuine .HYGEONIC 
Cleansing.

BIODEI^TE ^ O B S
Plain Dreoaeo each
Knit $aBrt8 or Swaolen M s  each 
Mea*s Tropimii Wotated or 

Palm Beach SeHs fl;00 each 
Wannel Trsi|iiî a,..r;V.. ISo eoeh 
Knickera >•«... «s%. . • 86o eachi'* ■ -

fm

"i.l


